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Tlie Spirit-FiIIed Life
ý3y REV. JOHN IMACNEIL, B.A.,

orf Ncny Souith Wniies.

128tte, clotit. - 7SiV.

Iii his introduction the Rer.
Andrcwv Murray say8:

"I w'ash ta urge ail. espocialiy minis-
(erg of tha gospel to givo this little book
a prayenfut reatling. I feel confident it
*wiil bring thora holp and blessing. - t
%vil deepen the convuiction of the great
need and absalute duty o! beinq filled
aeitlî the Spirit. It tyi point out tho

"hindriuàcés and open up the way. It
~$Jsi pfaith and hope."

FIflÎllg i Reveil Comlpany
TIOT,140-142 Yotige fltreet.

#cittCAOt 63 Iu'ushitncton Street.
S.W YOILK 112 'tth Avcnîic.

The Book of the Hour.

Cleg Kelly, Arab of
the City,

lits Progrcss and Advcntures.

By S. R. CROCKEIT,
Clotb. Iilustrated. - $1.25.

This lates?. biook ot Crockeitt'a w111 bu
tes -with grater enloyloflt. ponbal)s.
bmamy unito bis former.buoke. Clos
"Il unu character, %vith " more of the
1ild=1? ln hlin than bis mates," but

'irib the" *coul of a knight-ernfi n is
n..ggeS. dirty Uittle body."~

By the saune Author

The Etickit btiaiîter ana Sanie Comnion
Mon. Palier. 50 cents: Clotb. 8125.

The Raiders. , Binu the -Adysuturos of
Jobn Fa%. Lord and Eart ot Little
Egypt. Piper. im cents; Clath. 01.25.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
21-33 RlOH1MO24D ST. W.. TORONTO

Sabbath Sohools.
Hownstbe lime ta sond la 'yeurendcrs for Prosbytonian Bloartd Sab.

bath Schoal Supplies. Il yon have
notreceliveil samplesleindly drap us
a carS and a sol il li ho orwarded
by mail.

W. Drysdale & Co.
232 St. James Street
Montreal.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPAUT
FIRE AND> MARINE.

Capita and Augets averu' 1.0.000
JjrnnsalIncarnaover - 1, 00,0owo

HEAD OFVICE.
Cor. Scott & Wellinztor. StM,

Toronto.
lustrancoerefected an allkindseipropozty

at iowest carrentirites. Dwelling: anS their
coctecnsae nh isfvaalters
Latss &nrciptti, ansd L<1eral Settied

TORONTO SAVINGS A-
ILOAN CO.

tabieribcd Capitalle..... 111lef
Y* le Par Cent Inteit ailoWela on

Debentures lieS et fôn.r as ant-
Ill! eret Moneu'ta OnS.,

EOOIIB.

Store EFnlarged.
264 Yonge Street.

suitiugs. Our celebrated unsineablo
'worstols tor Prince Albert anS Moruing
Coat suite ctuîl ]"Aui. Pries vry reason2.
aibIeamuS liberal cash discounts given
during ibis msntb.

JAMES ALISON,
Merchaiit Tallor,

264 Yonge St.. Toronto.

Te Fisk Teachers' Agelloy,
Bali et Commnerce uiR«ldinz.

25 Klig West, Taronto.
Wo su l teathens With position%

amd 8Bhan crda with auitable teacb"ors. Terme ta tomberon auaplcon.
il qgeoBards. Whoul tect

.aU anS se .
W.O.M AGAT ..

(Tan.Ul. Min.

0. W. SERIDÂN,
'Liii offer dunlng tbe coing Inantha

WINTER SUITINGS'
la lail aliades maSe ta order àIý gpatly
roduced pricns.

Came early sud seaure bargain.

C,. W.w SHERIDAN>
Me olant lar

24 Qu..e 8tO Ernwi

Profesotona I

HEcatiog and Ventiltietg Euffinoor.
3cEîareloi BLnca.. S.W. cor. Jordlan

and Molid luttes..,Torofto. 'Pboue2274.

A.M. ROSEBRUGH, M. De.
RYE AND EAR SURGEONI

lIas reMOVCd ta 12g Church St., Toronto.

STAMMERING noVc OOL

5ý Alexanûor St.. Toronto, Canadaý. 24
adyunce rue. Cure guaranteed. Stam.
merluS ln Engliab. Germait and Fronoh
pormanentiy cured.

s.KTIST».
U i. 0 BANSLEY.
D . DENTIST,

1 Yongo St.. Over Thompson'a
Drug Store.

New Books.
Ht. lnil thte Travetier sied the ionîtini. eciti.... t'y Peut. M M. fllns. LI..1.jo

2. Frai,, îrVIIOS 11, 1.c . 3ck
1).1).. 'te î ie J .a.oîtt 2.(0

3. 1.1!., ai letltm rit Charlotte MIaris
lt.ukcr. bAt..E>ly Aunes Oibertî. 2.50

4. Taes ut tht% 'uFrritor }gi:g . ite n:uit
Ti,îe.. ot Davild. King of terae>. Ipy J.
Il Mctf.DA) 1

5 The 1; iity of thi, Ilok oft emMe, l'y
%Vsl. D. Grecî.. Dl)................. 3.0

C Thei' Ite-Ils tendi Lettorsi of the Aims
tolle Aue. Ipy P'rut, P. Dowjtt tinetmni. 2.50

7. Atter tlyu y-eut, hit Initia. or l.lt, and
'uVrk tn tie b'ujn.ly Annie V'
W ilasi........ . .. .5

&. lion.cr L.ift- tend %tok tl 'ù*w C7,ie. e.
l;y j al 'ies chatleie,. ............... 1.10

9 Twelity Years h.- Khamaîs a uniry f.>
,te. .1. 'L. Iteîîbbimi................ 2.00

10. Ite8nitli'elnccs ot Aniîrow llogim. D.D..
hi% .tîiîghter S000

l. u tlc iren Chaurter ot Christ. Lî..
ln, the Sermon un the NMount, iy ti.

liilîoutlj , io..................1.50
12 Fur Iti liake *Jetttee uf ERiM.nr

shall, martyr' ' lint ltseftSing, Chia
Auglttlat.15 lb .. .... .. .. 0.?0

Upper Canada Tract Society,
102 Vonjae Street. Toronto

N (-T Ir 1C E.

At tie luit meeting et lie. Cecit-
serably tio followit reomn a ie h
9. S. Comomintes vas uamously carrned
that.:-*'The system et Class andS cheol Regis.
tors tinetared by the Sabbatb Sehool Cormittee
lio useS ln ait the Sabbath Schools ot the
Clurcb."

U PPLIES
Vrepared and recenunenstee

lsy thse abbatb Scheel (7om. lot
thse General Asembly.

.Sabhath School Cliii Rogister. - 80.N41.2
SuPerintendlents liec-

su ra 4. . 0.10
SPazintendonVs Rec.eilia clothj - 0.12

Secr,a R ecrd(
clse or oneCacr 0.40

Sacretsauvi 1locia (for
thres searsl. 0.75

sr.acesoclmsezl 100
Class Envelofle. clotb iine<1. per lier. 0.20
New.9eholar*a csrds.tior Sor. . . 0.0
Scholara&Tr3n&letCandi, pardoz. . 0.10

Ail o»requclewilibeturnsed.pote
propalîl. whuin orel direct tram this o
and thin onay aceopanies tht arder.
PRESBYTEBIÂN PT'G à PUB. Co., Ltd.

5 Jordan Street. Toronto.

G. Tawnsa FERuVSaNso G. W. BzâîaîE.
Member T'or. stocek Exchange.

Fergusson & Blaikie,
(Late Alexander, Forgussan et

l3akfo).
EROKERS ID INVEBSTUENT

AGENS,
.13 TORONTO STIREC.

lnvostmonts caretnly soloctod.
correspondance InviteSl.

STROKO AMN PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY i

OF CANADA.

The Helian ce lan &savings
compaul 0 ofnaîlo

33 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.

TRE lIELIANIJE SYSTEM 0F
ANNUITY PAYMENTS.

$3.50 por moutb (St2.00 per yearl paid
in tariG yoans Wnl cAve Von u n cone o!
$100.00 par jean far the succeeding 15
jeans.

85.50 per montb (802.00 par yeatrlpea
lu for 10 year'uWin glyci you an incarne af
$13000 pur year for ihe succoolng 10
yen"s.

No, IeclIcal Exanatnatiep Eteqsir.

Write fer particidars.

1624 A55B555ET2 ST5TEM 189ri.

The Provincial Pro-
videntInstitution of
St. Thomas, Ont.,
furnishes sound Lite
Insurance at the
lowest possible cost
consistent wlth ab-
solute security, and
liberti[ contracts to
gond agents.

W. ELLIOT,J ENTIST.
-HAIS axEOVEO IO -

sas CARLTOX STREET

R.HOACE B. BATON.

SU ELOCSEST., W. Tanzr. O853

D BI. SYDNEY PÂIRBAIBN,

S. E. Cor. of Collage and SPadina
Ave.. Torauto.

F.H.SETN
lIAs BnuoaVEn Ta

BRooui Le ConteSertion Lite Building.

D .CHAS. W. CORRIGAN,
DENTIST.

255 Wellesley Si.. Cor. Rose Ave.,

DR. R. GORD014 XeLEAN,
DENTIST.

lIent Cambrs. TORONTO
144 Vaure Street,

DRS. NELLES & WYCKOFF,
The Hiebesi. Testimonial.

DENTISTS.
179 Collage St.

H BERT G. FAULL,
H ABOHIT30T.

May be consulteil by Ceunty Trustes.
BoaLrdiat lOôWelllngton Place, Toronto.

KBRU, MACDON4ALD, DAVIDSON
& PATERSON Barristers. Soit-

K itos. etc. J. ï. Krr, Q.O., W.
Utedanaid. 'Wm. Davidson, John A.

Paterson, B. A. Grant. Officei-Cor.Vic.
tort& and Adelaide lits.. Toronto.

Sometiros we advertise Speciai Linos
but mate noa mistalte. aur

main business ls

T A 1LOC)R1)NG
On Sprni Stock la nons complota and

wiltb Our îsnicme nsill bo
fouua ntgbt.

Geo. Harcourt & Son
.%IERCBAN' TAILOnS.

57 King St. West, Toronto

A Specila. Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible valu e always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTHXNG,

TO ORDR,
SI YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

BREAKPAST-SUPPER.

E P PS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTINO.

OQOQA.
1BOILImO WAEruno Oi MxýC

Founded A.D.
1710.

InstirInRE
Office. F R

HEAD OFFICE,

Threadneedle St., London, Eng.

Traar.%cta Vire 1,îsites. enlr. an% te, thc
oldest p.îrely arc eftlee ia tIhe woed. Surplus
overcaIltaî affi ail litie x<ss700O

CA'NADIAN flRANCH,

15 Wel lington St. E.,
'TORONTO, O.

H. M. Blackburn, Manager.
Rasdinsce TelepSons. =36

RIG11M0TRAM & LYON, AoîincTi.
opbe*ge. 4m0

fifnauicial.

T AND GENERAL
LIFE A#SSURAINCE COMPANY

by long oddth ie bcnt Company for
Total Abîtainers go tngw'e In.

Ti.oy are classeS by theinselvos, whtch
ineans a great udent more tban eau be
ehawn ln au adrertisornt.

AsIt for'litemture. Maney ta Ioani on
easy terins.

IioN.G.W.stos 1i.SIITIRIRLAND
Prosident. Manager.

SAFE BEPOSIT IfU I J
VAULTS. TI SS O

Cor Yonge and Culbarne Strecîs
TORONTO.

capital .............. .. *1.990,006
Ressiveirand............. 259,000

Men. lm. B3lâle, 11.4., 1.',preiident.
. A. Merediths. L-13 vice-prcits.

John lioaleta,Q.C.o ILL.». 1
Chartered ta act as Exeoutor. Adznin

istrator. Trustes. (inaxdian, Assignes.
Committee. Rccoiver.Agent. etc.jand for
the fsithtuî performance ot aIl] snc
duties its capital and surplus arc liablo.

AIl securities aRdX'rst luaostMnts
aroinuscribe(lin tbo Compasnys books ln
the nmes af tbe estatoi or hate ta
avbieb tboy belong. aud apart f ram thre
assets of tbe Company.

Tho protection 0t thO COipny
vanîts fon th(, prosorvatian3 %dIlwîls
off ored gt&tuitously

SAPES IN4 TRIR BIJRGLAII PROOF
VAIJLTS FOR BENT.

The services ot Salicitors wha bring
estates or business ta the CamPeny te
rutainea. AI] business eutrusted ta th
Company il bel econamicaîly anti
,promptly attendod ta.

JW. LANGMUIR
Managlng Diractor

Thse central Iden or thse Fere
ConntY ln cbcîp, nsoscy te tise.ber-

roower.

The York County
Loan & Saïîngs Col

of Toronto,
Tho vaincoftthis c'ln iyst plan ot

étalving a that. It mac.hos au immense
n.mbsrot people wbo but for It wauld

nover lay by a dollar.

STAN DARD
I FE

AiSSU]àRANcEr COIIPANYv.

Iuitwfltits Cassusula 9,829,950
Low rate. FreoPtîlicy. Liberal Ter= a

ta Clerny2ef. Ask for Prospociises.
WM.RAMSAT, M.tsÀAOXn.

TnaleAs Exs. Chiot Inapettor
Iloireut O5REes, 3îb 1 Vegl.î

SUN
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Radway's Ready
Relief

nstaitily Atol0 teIoet aoaoiatiug painea. allaya
infammtio aa Onesconuestious. wyhothor of theo

Llungl. StomaohliBoe, or otiier glands or mucaus
membranes.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

CUItEB AND PREVENTS
Coie Cougho. Sea Throat. Influenza. Bron-

chitie, Pnourmaai(, Rhournatiem, Nour-
aigia. Hoadftcbe Toathacho.

Aathlna. Ditllcui~ l3reathing
CURES TIIE WVOitT PAi¶NS tu frnal cas ta

twenty inutes. Net 000 heur aftor rondintil
adetsoent, aeed Bfly aie SUFFEII WITH VAIN.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For headacheo tviînthor slic or norvousi toetb-

ach, lieumalula, rhoumuatisni, lumbago, reins aud
Iea noel the back. spîocr ktdnoys. pains sround

the unvr. piourisy. ewuIlusi f tho, jointe ead vains
ef &Il kinds. tlio appt licatien or iladway e ltoady
llot wiil afordinuuno-dinto case. amits coatinued

nie fora afoe (laye elact a permanent cure.
TAXEN INWVAîDLY -A hiai ta a toaelioont n

In hait ai tumibier of %vater for etomnachitraublos.
Colle. Wied in the bowoe, Colde. Chilis. Foyer and
Agne. Diarriaea, SIcIs Hosdache.and ail Internai
paties.

Prlce 25o. ibor bottle. Sold hyail dtuggista
RADWAY & CO.,

No. 7t.ilon St.

Mon treai. Canafi

PICTURES.
Tou cani have ou, iîehan yon painit, if yau use

WINSOR &NEWTON'S
COLORS IL CANVAS.'

&sis yonr deniers for this malte.

A. RAMSAY & SON, MONTREAL,
WVbolesalo Agents fur Canada

Importorsiand Manufacturera Artists Materials.

PICKLES & CO.,
tABlES FINE MtOTS TO M[ASUB[,

328 Yonge Steet,
Toronto.

WEDDIMG

MIAfE As GOC) Aks H}E
DEST MEN Aic, Hl-E

SEST MATERIALS CAN MaltE TI4Ew. WrC
BI4ip THEM av EXPIorSc TO AU. PARTiS 0FTI
DOP.iHIO. BATIE £alVAL GuARANTECo.

WRITE rOiR CATALOGUE ANCo Es-TIWATI TO

TrHE HARRY WEBB CO. LTo.
TORONTO

Torz LArCEUT CAytn,.to COYAOUSNDMgT AND wtDougne
CARS MANUrACTURY in CANADA

IJ. YOUNG
WAez. blîllardl

ITe Leading Undertaker and Embalmer.I 359 Yonge Street.

H. STONE & SON,

Corner Yonge and Min Sts.
Toiephone 931.

Undertaker and Emb:amer.
E Twenty-ilvo oara'exporlence. Bats 1]* sit tks imes Publie wiii nudif advant-

* s<onstocaliwhen occasion requires.

431 Weatgo Street.

Row WIse Women Economize in. T

Hard Times.

A Ton Cent Iiivestmont Saves Doll ars.

When business mets, farmers and niecbanics
compiain of hard limes, the women of the country
realite the tact as quickiy as the men. When
times are reaily bard, the warncn are the first to
study true economy. This work begias rigbt in
the homte circie.

Instead of buying a new dress for herseif and
new ciothing for the cbiidrcn, the thrifey and
cconomiting ivoirin uses the Diamond Dyes to
re-color old and faded dresses and suits, which
are made ta look as gond as new.

The Diamnd Dyca are truc aide ta economy;
thcv are especiaily prepared for borne use, and are
guaranteed the straogest and fastest of ail known
dyca Whea a patinent is colared iih theDiamond
Dyes, the coior is there ta stay, and wiIi.notwash,
wear or fade out.

Se that your dealer seils yen the Diamond
Dyes; refuse ail imitation and crude dyes, and sa
avoid having your materiais and garmeats ruicd.

Mustard - THAT'S - Mustardi

Duflfls
Mustard

MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM RICH FLAVOURED ENOLISI4 SEED

SOLD IN bc. and 1Oc. TINS.
AkSk for Dunn's Pure Mustard

' 1~~gI BELL VOUNDRy

NO DUTY ON CHtIROE BELLE
Please mention this palier.

.0o liye.

Your InsurlnSt your litc is an

cvldencc of prudent forethought and

la un action which commcnds itsclf

ta an>' fur-slghted business mnan and

wlI Improve yeur credit whercvcr

h la knewn. It ull pay you ta snd

for particulars of tihe Uncondltlonai

Accumuisll'.e Poicy lssued by thse

Confederation

Life
Association.
lieod Officc, Tarante.

Splitting Headache
CURED BY

One Minute Headache Cure
1Oc.

For sale b>' AiU Druggtats anîd at 393
Vounge St.

EDTo do copying at hoo.WRITERS WANTE LcBo 1204, Limna, O.

II.ALTH ANVD IIOUSEJIOLD.HINT9.

Heme is the correct way ta stane raisins;
Free the raisins fromn tht stems, and then
put tbem In a bowl. over thei with boil-
Ing water, and let theam stand for twe
minutes. Pour off th: wflter, open the
raisins, and the seeds can ho iemnoved quick.
ly and easiiy witbout the usuat stickimsess.

A warmi footbath, with an ounce cf sea-
sait, lu aimast as restfut as a nap. Paddle
in the water until It coals, dry with a rough
towei, put on fresh stocklngs, have a change
of sbaes. and the woman who was Ilready
to drap " wiii féel much better la ten minutes
Anôther toutc for the sole lu a handftl of
aicohai. This lu a sure wiay ta dry the leet
atter being out in a storm.

Puffs for Tea. -One cupful cf corn starch,
twa.thirds et a cupful cf puiverlzed sugar,
anc-balf cupt cf butter, four well-beaten
eggs, twe teaspeonfuls of baking powder.
Bake In geai Irons, or patty tins ln a quick
aven.

Baked Cheese.-One and anc-hait ctip-
fuis et grated cheese, anc-hait ci(ul. cf verv
fine bread crumbs, nue cupful of mlik, one
egg beaten scparately, dash et pepper, pinch
cf sait. ]3ake hall an heur ln a bot aven la
a buttered disb.

Corn Cake.-One cup cf yeiiow corn
mca!, anc cup af wheat fleur, one cup cf
sugar, anc cup et sour cream or one cup of
milk, and threc tabiespoonfuis cf melted
butter, anc teaspoonlul af cream ef tartar
and hait a teaspeantul af soda, a teaspoantul
ai sait, two unheaten eggs. Bake twenty
miinutes.

Tomate Soup.-One can et tomatees,
anc plnt cf soup or beet tea, twa teaspon-
fUi3 af flor, one cuptul of milk, eue tca-
spoonful ot butter, sugar, sait, one-half tea-
spoontai ef soda. Meit the butter ln the
saap pet, add the tomate and stock. Bel
untit the tomatees are thoroaghly caaked,
then strain through a sieve. Put back aver
the fire, and when baiiing bot add the niik,
fleur, sugar, sait and soda ruhhed pertectiv
smeoth together. As soon as thickencd take
fram the %teve and serve with small squares
of tcasted bread.

Pickied Cabbage.-This, cither red or
white, is cu nto thîn suices, and sprlnkled
with commnon sait or stecped in strang brine
and allawed ta lie for ane or two days. It
is then dmaiacd for ten or ;welve heurs and
put Inte jars. Prepare the spiced vinegar
as foiiows : Four plats stroag vinegar, twe
and a hait ounces of sait, onc-hait ounce
(brulsed) black pepper, two and a hail
ounces (bruised) ginger, anc-quarter aunce
(shred) rnace. Strain, and when coud ndd
it ta tht strong disîiiiedl vinegar. Pour this
aver the cabbage. ' nather plan Is te steep
the sliced cabhage lin aluni water for ten or
twclvc beurs, and, atterdraining and &rVIOL
Il, te pour the vinegar on it as hefere. This
process causes the cabbage ta cnt very fresh
and crisp, but it takes ionger.ta mature.

Split Pea Soup.-One plat cf spiit pens,
two quarts of watcr, anc-hait cf a small
anian, anc-haIt cf a carrot and a piece of
celery reot, or anc tabiespoanfal of drled
soup vegetabies, a picce e1 butter the size of
a waiuut, pepper and sait. Soak the peaç
in the watcr aver night ; in the niamning add
the VegelableS, CtIt in SMali PieceS If the
wboe unes are used (the dried vegetables
make as savory a soup and are far Iess
trauble) and put an te bai]. Cook until saft
and tbickened ; then rub thraagh the col-
ander. Return It ta the fire, seasaning with
sait, peper and butter. Serve with smaii
squares et fmied bread, or bren.! buttcred
and brawncd in the ovez) and thes cnt in
cubes. The fried brcad is richer. This
soup reqires niuch sait. If fou thick, thin,
wlth boilling water asnd aiiow for lis thicken-
Iag ns it cools In scrving. As this is a vcry
hearty seup, it Is weil ta have It with a pour
dinner. It must be put on in geod season
la tht mamning for aneonday mca!. Eueugh
for six.

Uubt ftom ail quhwiers,

OtI What
a differ-

-~ ence
in the eveii.

aa

hiotse ail day wvithi Pearline.
instead of the idfihoc
wvay. Jt's so mluch vasier.

1Iherc isin't a thing aniy.
%vliere abouit the' hiousc- (that
you'd take 1% ater to )but Pearl.
ine cari save yotî tunle ami
wvork on it. Saves that xveai--
ing rtubbing on yotir paint and
%Vood w ork, tt.iu. \nd N%.Ihat a
dlifférenice to evei-yoîîe ini tht.

ho w ~lien the cle-aningý i.ý
clone quickly and casily anîd
withoiut any, ftini, and fret-
tincy! You mnen ought to get
togetlierand insigton Peari.
ine. 1 .M.Vl.NvY*k

Toronto College of Music
<LibtrITso.)

IN AFFILIATION< IVITU
TIRE IIN1VE1t5ITY OF TORONTO.

Patrean: Fle Exceiiency.-the Govornor-Gon-
oral o! Canada, Lady Aberdeen, and hirs..Aloxandez
Cameron.

IThe advantagoa.aro:unsurp)assod'for a
Modern Musical Education in! ail branches

frOnirreparatoryr.to Graduation.
Sesul for Calentlar 189G 1'rec.
Sehool or Vlocation : Grenville', P. lieliser.

aPrincipal ; Mia lante ichardson, Associato Tcsch-
or: Miss Mary E. Mattiîows. toacher of Physical
Culture. Arti8tie Posing and Elocution.

F. H. TORltINGTON. GEO. OOODBRHIAM.
Masîcal Director. Presiderd.

REV. JOHN G. PATTON, D.D)., IN THE
NEW HEBRI1ES.

SeventY-fivo beautifnily coloured eturooptu.eL
illides. ilnstrating? the thrllinR oxperiencos of thst
famons mnissionary, wvlll ha0 luanecl to congregatiors.
etc. Descriptive lecture accompances.

Conditions -Payaient 0f oxpirosa-safe rutnrc
-sane contribution ta Dayspring Fond.

MISS 16. G. MITCHELL.
iO2Bl3eviiuAvo., Toronto

STA1NED
x x GLASS x x

WVINDO0.W S
OF ALL KINDS

FROM TIIE OLD ESTAIILISHED
ROUSE OF

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
;16 X»eO S7TZ92r' WaSr

TORONTO.

SKEPTICISM1 ASSAILED.
Most poirerfal and convincing collection of tacts ever liroduced

against ail focs o! chrlrtiantty,

By HON. BRITTON H. TABOR.

Introduction by DR. C. H PAREURST,

who Bays. Tbat ir vicie of the, invincible array o! ovadenco tiîerelr
ttwoal1 néem a tbousand timnme barder isot ta blinve lu tho Biible."
Anl keptfci arm vanqufsled b>' g>&ag aoridorc. N.O book over aj0m
lio fast. 400 AGEN~T» WANTIED. rropectoim freu. Ont particulaiP
lmsnedlatoly. )onl ms opportunityIc securo rritory. &ddrecs,

IîIOilOLS 4 CO.e Wesley Building, Toromtv
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ilotes of the Mleeh.
Net se many weoks ago a London

jeweller received an order for a buudred
watces frem tho Sultan cf Turkey, on-
crusted with precicusestenps aud hoaning
Abdul Hamid's cypher. Each watch cent
twenty.seon guineas, sud cash wae baud-
ëd te the fortunate tradeaman hefere do-
livory cf the goods wvas taken. Those will
ln aIl prohability ho awarded Le the
MoBlem butchore at Saseun, Trebizond,
etc. ______ _

The publication cf Cardinal Mauning's
lifo lias created a sterîn. Cardinal Vaug-
ban le indignant witli Mr-. Purcoîl, the
lare Cardinal's hiographer-uot, lot IL ho
remarked, becauso ho bas misrepresentod
anytbing. but hecauso ho bas told tho
truth. This le Rome al] over-a eyetem
that bas grown gi-et on evasion cf tho
plain commndmonts cf Gcd, on suppres-
sien cf the trutb, sud cf endless hollowuessi
and pretexice.

'Mr. John Miorley deared recontly in
bis election content at M.'outroso :-" Af ter
ail the Temperanco question romains, sud
I, for oue, do net faîl back o jet or oe
tite freim my déclaration that, lu my
judgment, tho matter cf] icensiug, the con-
trol over liconsing cuglit te ho inthe bauds
cf the ratepayers, sud that the ratepayers
ought te have tbe samne power ln the con-
trol cf licences whicli licenning justices
who are net popular, net elective, bave
now.",

Tho ceatenulal cf the London Min.
eionary Society was held st year. In
counecticu witli iLs observance iL was re-
eolved hy the Directore cf the Society -te
milse a laxxgo sumni f nxonev for tho exten-
sion of its worlt. S500,000 boiug the Imni-
mni. As $29,000 are now only lack-
ing te make up this amount, the Directors
hope by the sud cf thie montli te securo
the whoie auto. Gif te oivr tho original
minimum will stilI ho thankfulîy se-
cepted.

On bier way te Nice reontly, where
the Qucon le te spoud s few weeks te es.
caps the trying, changeablp spriug cf Eng-
land, she travelled as the Countess cf Bal-
moral. Pnincesa Béatrice, who, s usual,
accompanieR lier royal mnother, bas scarcoly
gene beyend thn grounds cf ber villa since
ber arrivai at «Nice. Aiment ber only visi-
tor le the* ex-Empress Eugenie, the twc
bping, more than ever drawn together by
th, eiffiilarity hc'tween th& deathe cf the
Prince-Imperial sud Prince Henry cf Bat-
tenburg.

One cf the béat cf British battles bas
just heen fought ln Africa. Thio Arab
elavfe-stealere geL Legother 20,000 men te
carry on their oid fiendieli work of hurn-
ing, elayiug, sud capturing even in British
territory. The trado routes were closed
sud the raide fer slaves wero hegun, wbon
it wag resolved te send eut a detachînent
cf 150 Sikhs sud negroes sud 5,000 con
tingents supplied by the native chiefs.
After thrco sharp engagements the Arabe
werp routed witli great elaugliter. Among
tho prisonora arc sevoral important Arab

eu-Roe cf wboin in 1891 committed an
outra2pons net oftreachory sud murder,
foi- whicli ln bas ncw bean tried, found
guitty, and condenued te death.

The Rev. Dr. John Hall nt hie mid-
weok prayer meeting recontly addressed a
largo congregation on the Now York Pres-
bytery. The historical and scriptural
character of the organization known as
the Presbytery was touched upon witb its
mako up of ruling-and-teacbing eIders. "In
tho New York Presbytery," e3aid Dr. Hlall,
"lare one hundred and sixtv.sevon minis
tore, many of wbom are professora, editore,
evangellits, and othera ongaged in miusion
w.ork. Tho coneregatione numbered sixty-
nine, and the membership exceeded
twenty-five thousand. Two, mi@Bionary
eoeiente markod ite work which are in-
tercsting and important, firet, its 'vork
among foreignors, and second, iLs church
extension work. The cent and mainten-
ance cf the varinusi churchoea "uring the
last year was $431,565, S85.000 was spent
in miesiouary charities, $1 98,000 wore lin-
voted to churcli missions, and $281.000
were spent in miscollaneous charities."

In thoe notes last week wie roferred
te the change cf viow on the sublect of
baptism cf Rov. Dr. Piorson and his im-
mersion, privately, iL was eaid te ho, at
Croydon, England, and an address which
hoe made in connection with iL which ap-
peared te us extraordinary. Tho whole
matter bas called forth se mucli comment
lu the prose in the old country that Dr.
Pierson bas foît ralled upon to reply pub-
licly te many of the strictures made, and
he status that a full statement from hlm
will soon appear. Iu the moantime ho
denies, and hie denial should bo at once
accepted, that hie baptiste wae private.
The receptien held in connection witb iL,
ho saye, was the suggestion of Dr. and Mrs.,
Spurgeon and unknown te bite. Some
sentences in the address lho confesses were
open te misapprehension aud ehould have
boon more guardod. As to bis future
course ho Bays that 4"ho bas net the least
thought or intention of again taking any
pastoral charge," as God lie feels le calling
hlm te a diflerent and, ln a senso, wider
work wbich would ho hindered by sucli
limitations as a pastorato involves.

There bas juet been given li decision
in the Court cf Appeale cf liewYork which
bas far.reaching coneequences. Accord-
ing te this judgmont, which bas etrieken
the traffie with terrer, it le unlawful to
licenso a now saloon located witbin two
hundred foot cf a church or echool, or te
accopt any now propriater cf an old saleon
situated within the preecribed limite. IL
le said that in this way 1,500O saloens wili
bo immedistely affected, and that by a
wiso disposition cf ecclesiastical and cdu-
cational buildings iL will ho possible te re-
inove ail temptatieus te drunkennees frein
the city. The law whoso interprétation
and administration 'wili thiie briug about
such a desirablo idate cf matterse sthat of
29th April, 1892, which was pnssed by
Democratie legisiatore, and undor wbich
Cemmis8ionor Roosevelt lias boon ciesing
tho saloens on Suaday. The Lied-bouse
systeni bas rccivcd a deadly blow, as the
licence le net given te tho wealtby brewer
wbo cwns tho promises, but te the
manager. If a manager proves unfit
for business ho cannot be replac-
ed, aud the promises have ne value
in the market, This ie geod ; but cf
course every effort wili ho made te ovade
tho law,and nothing can ho reliod upon per-
mnanently te do away with intemopérance
but wiso and persoverlug éducation cf the
people s te iLs disastrous coneequences ln
every way..

Tho trustees of Oornoîl Unîvor8ity
last week appeintecl Professer James
Sothe cf Brown University, prefes.
ser cf ethice la the Sage Scbool cf Philo.
cophy. This; appointment complotes the
staff lu the Phiiepophical Sehool se liberal-
ly endowed by Houry' W. Sage, wbicb
now ombraces five full professera, eue as-
sistant professnr, twc instractors and two
assistante. ProfeRser Seth wvas bora
in Eflinburgh in 1800. He graduatmi
at Edinbinrgh University' in 1881,
carryiug off ail the bonors la philopnDby,
after which ho won tho Forguson Philo-
sophical Scbelarship. which ie open te
graduatos o' ail thn Scottishi universities.
Ho is a brother of Professer Audrew Seth,
wbo bolde the chair cf uhilosopliv, formi-
oriy ocriipied by Sir William H-amnilton,
cf the University cf Edinburgb.

Tho tempérance -question in ene at
lenet iu wbich public opinion bore la far
ln advsuceocf wbat it le lu Grpat Britain.
A United Temporauco Conferenen bas
jciet boon held at wbich noarly ail the
Great Temperance organizations of the
couutry were represented. Tho cliairman,
the Rigbt 1-len. Leouard Courtuey, .,
referring te Lhe rather cold recçption givon
hy Lord Salisbury te a deputation whicb
waited apon hlm froin the Church of Eng.
land Temperanco Society, said : Il Ail .,hat
viould net induce them te Blar'keu their
activitles for a moment. M~ajaritien of
te day becarne minerities cf to-mnorrow.*'
At the confereuco iL waR resolved te re-
affirm aud send te the Geverninont and
ail the meniher8 cf Parliamnt tbo sories
cf rosolutions pagsed at laet meeting.
Theso called fora Lcence Suspensory Bill,
the placing cf ronewal cf licences under
magieteniai discration. the abolition cf
grocora' licences, Sunday.closing for Eag.
land, the clesing cf public-bouses on ail
election, days, the prohibition cf sale cf
drink on passenger boats sud witbin drink-
selliug clubs.

'A. danger wvhicli confronte us la Can-
ada, eepecially la conuection witb borse-
racing, the taste for which le undoubtedîy
growing ln the country, l:i betting and
gambliug. This evil bas reached te such a
dogren ln Englaud that -ý public appoal,
mont infiueutialiy eigned by biehops, heade
cf ecclnsiastical bodies, Proabyterian, Con-
gregational, l3aptist, Wesloyan, judges,
bar-one aud members cf Parliamont
warniug the people againet iL. This ap-
poal sys: IlWe believe that tho public
morale are heing seriously affected in oery
çlas cf society, wbilo the national sports,
especially hcrso-racing, are degraded by
the deolopuxout cf betting sud bookmak.

inwhich ara steadily iucreasing. The
principles cf Englieli law la dealing witb
social evils. whiîe respectiug individual
liberty, fori-bd temptatien beiug placed lu
the way cf Cthors for profit. It lias ho-
come necessary hy theo nforcement cf law
te restrain the deînoralisiug work cf thé
bookmakers, whether carried on la the
public Ctroûte. or lu places wbere they are
allowed for an outrance fe te ply their
trafflc. And te the enforcemoat cf the lawý
muet ho added ntrenucus efforts, lu every
direction, te influence public opinion by
that moral 8uasion which alono can ho
uned in dealing -with individuals aud their
action. We bave Ratisfied oursolves that
tho National Anti-Gambling Longue would
in ne way trespass upon the liborty cf the
suhject, uer nxoddle te tho eligliteat extent
withý the sports cf the country. The evil
it opposes la; assumiug tho F roportions of a
grave social and national peril.

PULIJ, PRESs tLVLJ ILATFORM

United)Prcsbytorian: God lias a work
for ovory Chrietiati te do. Anîj Ovory
Christian, wvitb more or lese faitbfulnese
le doing the work God bas n8signod bim.

Great Thoughts -Tho only popularity
worth nspiring lifter is peaceful popolarity

the popularity of <Me3 htait-thn popit.
larity that le; won ln the besoin cf familles,
and at thp side cf death-heds.

Rev. Alex. lMaclaren, 1)1). : Tho
Mas8têr'e foot mîark the dieciploa* pat.
If suflcring wns invohed in Moesiahship,
it in ne bass inv'îived in discipleship. The
cross which je 0cr hope is aise our pattern.

Central lresbyterian IL is a fine
thing te hoar ug,-ood hymu woll rend: and
a fluor thing te heur it 8uîîg by a great
body cf devout worshippors. But it iii
botter still one's self te sing it, wvith the
beart and wvitb the understa ndiug, .. mak.
in- melcdy in yeur heart unte the Lord."

Canerai Baoth . I have nover permit.
Led tlîe close relatîon8hip cf family love,
vwhich bave subsisted botween me and niy
children, te secure for thpni any profer.
once la tbo afiaira in the kingdom cf God
over theic conirades, wbo, though net
bieod relations, bave ever b.-on deur te mie
for thoir works' sake. 1 will net do se.

Anna IR Brown : Faîth triurnphs
over the bard conditions cf life. For a
time tboy bend.our backoand w-ring our
bourts. . . . At each stop thero is
semethitir fot te our mnd. .. ... hal
we figlit, or weop aud give'uplf,Shall wo
steically accept our faith 1 Nay, rather
lot us endure as seoing I111iwho1î is invisi-
ble 1

Hall Caine: If over the nations come
te break dowu the borders that divide
theni, it wiIi net bo becauso o. arw intel-
lectual perceppion cf tho more commercial
advantages cf union, but because tbe
famuly cf mn has become a reai family,
hound Loget.hor by the visible bond cf
blood, that carnies its veine and arteries
ineo overy bousehold.

George MacDonald . Yeu have a dis-
agrpeablo duty te tdo at twelve o'cbock.
Do net blackeu aine and ten and aIl ho.
tween wvith the celer cf twolve. Do the
werk cf eaç;i, and reap your rewrird in
peacc. .So when the dreaded moment in
the future buwtomes the présent you shall
uicci it walking lu the liglit, sud that
liglit shaîl evercoîine its darkncas.

Rev. WVr. F. Gibbons: Tho poriedic
Christian takes bis religion by apelir.
These spolIe are longer or ehortor, regular
or irregular, acute or subacute, as tho case
niay ho. When th;- spell le on, the victimi
of periodic Caristianity le vtry much like
an a;gue patient ou tho day cf his foyer
fit; ail bis activities are at higli tension;
bis z -al bailla, aud hie love, apparently,
Ilames. But, liko the malaria patient,
thre chili fcllows tho fover as cert.ainly lis
thi fever fuîlows the chill. W~hon the
chili is on, noth.g goos right . Ho faucice
that the cburch je cold, tbat the wînnter
le lscking lu apirituality, that bis fellow-
Christians are incorisiatent. lie criticisea
and complaine.
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Ont C~ontrfbutors.
TE B EST? WAY PO BALANCE

AN A CCO UNT.

DY IKNOaONIAN.

Six weeks tram te-day aur aew financil
agent wili bave ta close up the church
accounis and *lke a balance. Dr. Ward-
on la just tht man te balance tho accouais
lu good syle Itho church sonda hlm mane>
enough ta balance thoma with. Wardea bas
a fine business bead, steady norvos, a genlal
kîndi>' disposition, a gond manner and a
quiet dîgnit>' ihat nathlag short af an eartb-
quako can dlsiurb. Thero Is ne criais about
Dr. Wardon. Tht office ho balds mught
hlm and nobody can sa>' that be la tea llght
for tht place.

But evon Dr. Warden wih ail bis fin an.
clai akIli and experience cannat make a
balance camne eut an tht rlght side wtbout
enough ai mono>'. If expendîture oxceeds
Incarne niren Gadstont could net stike a
pleasan, balance.

There are îwo ways ai squaring an ac-
caoa. Ont la b>' noduclng tht expondture,
tht ather b>' ralslng tht Income. Ropudia-
tion la a tird way, but this third way la not
opmn ta tht Church. Ih la net lu keeping
with sound ethicai pinciples. Even muni-
cîpalities art e t ofowed ta ropudiate their
debîs la Ibis caunir>'. If Presbytenianlsm
ropudlaied, Presbyieriantsm wauid die and
tht soaner it died tht bettor. There ma>'
bc churches that could repudiate their debîs
wiîhout doing them much barra, but ours la
flot anc af îhern.

Let us relate an iacident trama actual
church 11e, that na>' bave iighîed up this
corner betore. Once upon a tlrnt a congre-
gational mneeting was being beld la a Pres.
bytenlan Church ln a Westtrn Ontario tawn.
Tht finances ai tht cangregaîlea were lnaa
condition cf chranic Impecuniosit>' as Presi-
dent Pýaîton would sa>. When tht annuai
smaternent was read ahawing tht balance on
tht wrong ide as usual, a man wîth a
chronic habit et making big speeches and
paylng uitile moncy rose and sald, there vas
but ane waY ai squaring tht accouai and
thai vas b>' catiing down tht expondi-
ture. Tht pastor, a good man et business,
sald ho dlflered tram bis friend. There was
anothor va>' te square and thai vas b>'
increasing the income.

There !a tau rmach reasan te fear a de.
ficit-please don't pronauince deficit wlth
the accent on tht second syllable-In sarne
ai tht church accaunta wben the boaks are
cloaed on tht 3oth day ai Apil. Now bey
hi that deEici ta obc remnedied. B>' geîîîng
mare mont>', ve suppost, tram those wbo
have accumnulated capital. Tht igbi va>'
wold bc ta gel contributions tram people
whe have mot givea anything, but hav caa
tht>' bc eached la a few days. Inadequate
niethoda for reacblng all tht people make a
sport absoluiel>' necessar>' ever>' spnlng
when limes are bard. As a plain materaif
tact a large number et people la man>' con.
gregalions pa>' littie or nothiag towards tht
schemes. Rua aven tht list ln thetumai
liberal cangregatiana; and yeu find that as a
raie a coniparatively smali aumber raise
neani>' al tht missionar>' and caliege mont>'.
A ev people contribue liberali>', soreeoe
thera almoal beyond thEir means, while large
propert>' balders, mca ai vealth and poi-
lien, 100 aten give uitile or nothing. Inaa
bard year tht liberal givers find It difficui ta
contibute up te their usual standard and
tht resait la a deficit. Theno la no myster>'
about the îhing at ail. It Is as plain as a
Ramanu nose on a human face.

Wbat Ia tht praper rernedy for deficits
that tbreaten ta becamne chroaic ? Leson-
logcaur vork la the home and foreigo field is
netttebc hohughl af. Ta recaîl a mission.
ar# froin tht foriga work, or glve op
stations ln tht home fied for wani aifands
wauld do the Church a vast amenat oalla.
jury. Xit veld bc pulllng dava the flag la
presence ai the foc. Could acybody blante

àn Agnastlc or Infidel for scoffing at the.
Ohurch If, with al aOur Influence and te-
sources, some of aur milssianaries had ta be
recalled for lack of support. ]Preibytorians
accupy ne amali numbor of the front places

lu politics, ln business, in the professions, lu
municipal lite. Our Church ls and bas
aIways heen a city set on au bill The worid
knaws ail that la gond, hall, and mideling
lu Presbyterlanistu. The Reporter lsasa weii
known as the Shorter Caechlsm, ptrb&.;: à
Uitile betor lu soute quartera. Even If Il
were riglit ta do so we cannot recal ane
man or woman fram the front. If there
must be another apurt this sprlng a spurt lu
better tban nothinz, but surely thet tme bas
corne when the General Assembly might
glve a ltalt attention ta practlcal business
and devise smre nethod by whlch ail the
people can be reached when tunneyla want-
ed for the schemos. We :alk about ours
baing a popular, practical Churcb, and the
churches of the aid country belng stlff and
boakish. Any ai the Preshyterian Churches
of Scotland, or the Jrish Presbyterlan couid
give us points every day lu the 5ýear about
ralslng money for cburch purposes.

THlE CHE(RCII SER VICE SOCIET'Y.

In ont cf Mr. Fieming's communications
anent public worshlp, he referred ta the wark
af the Church Service Society of Scotland as
a laudabie enterprise. Having studied the
perlodical literature af this Society, and hav-
Ing attended Uts lait annual conférence in
Edlnburgh, the writer dlaims ta know some-
thing of Its work, and deea h oviy fair ta
warn the Church In Canada of Its Iniquitous
fruits.

This Socety was founded lu r86S wlth
the avawed purpose of encouragIng Ilthe
study of the liturgies, anclent and modern,
ai tht Christian Church with a view ta the
preparation and nitimate publication ai
certain forma ai prayer and service for the
administration cf the sacraments, the cele-
bration of marriage, the burlai. ai the dead,
et c." Its real abject, however, la the Intro-
duction ai a ritual by way cf an ornate ser-
vice Into the Church ai Scatiand. Every
year sets the retumn of officers and civii ser-
vants tramn India ta Scotland ; tram Pres-
byterianisma these have invariably tumned ta
the Cburch of England and ta reatare these
lapsed cnes the Church Service Society was
arganized.

The mater of atudying and preparing a
ritual la the smaliest part ai tht Soclcty's
woxk, and if It stopped here It might ho com-
paratively harmîtas. At lait year's couler-
ecte we beard ont member eloquently ad.
vocate the romoval af communion tablea
fram the churches and tht substitution cf
aitars. We can at this moment recail six
Presbyteriatt Churches Inta wblch we have
accidentally wandered, ta find aitar.; aiready
erected. Crosses and even crucifixes are
common. Pulpits adorned wiîh carved
Images are tashionable and the whale
tendency stems ta ho tht introduc-
tion af full rituaiistic paraphernalia. The
Biahop af Landon lu ver>' recent years was
forced by bis people ta cast out more than
ont stone altar in bis Dloceae. la It flot
lime for alaria when we set stoue altarz in-
îroduced ino Preshyterian Churcb ta? This
Innovation la of terrible significance.
Where there is an altar there must ho its
accampaniments, the sacrifice and the
priett; hence admit an altar and the sacra.
ment oi the Lord's supper is degraded toaa
prafant sacrifice and tht mipister becames
a priest.

The Society encourages the wearing of
vestments " b>' the clergy and prayers for

the dead. At a privatcanierence with tht
students of the Divinit>' Hall, tht members
brougbt ail pressure ta bear In lnslsting an
vaung mînisters abandoning tbeir own
44mean " prayers and readlng Il gond
ones.'l

As ta tht results so far, ont lsa avisible
bastening of dlsestabllahment and another
is the paving the walr to Romsnisoe. It la

drlvIng eut the splrltualiy.minded tram tht
Church, and Ir ane wants ta wtness a
tthor result let hlm warsbip ini bistoric

Old Gray Friar'a, Edlnburgb, and his very
seul wili bo aeized wlth spiritual agut.

It la acknowledged b>' ail timat the
Church Service Society' doca fot la lia mcm.-
bershlp embrace tht Intellectual mon of the
Churcb, but a few affected laddists ; weak
men trylng ta campensate for thoat bettor
qualities la wbich tht7 are deficlont b>' a
cheap imitation of the Church of England
service, b>' cultlvating a bypocritîcal Into.
nation and b>' a show ef gaudy milliner>', b>'
substiiutlng tht ahadow for the substance.

Tht aad hlstory ai rîtualîstn la ton weli
knawn ta warrant a triai cf il la tht Presby.
terian Church In Canada, and thero là ne
dlagnlslng tht tact that ibis la tht ali of tht
commttes an unîtormît>' of worahip. Surol>'
we ln Canada have aeen and suffered ton
much tram the Influence et that Church
which la tht parent cf rituaiism. Wo have
wiinoaaed its Paralizlng affecta upon everY
.anterprlse and la ever>' land where its poison
bas spread. It dwarfs intellect, Impedes
commerce and klls truc spiritualit>'.

If la aur prcsent form of worship there
art tanits et style or elocution, If thore lsaa
want et hlgher liierary taste or a lack ai
proper dlgnity la leading a congregatlon ta
the Thront cf Grace, theat may be remedled
by glving aubstantial encouragement ta tht
praperdepartmonts of aur caloego curricul-
um ; but tht propositions cf tht Assembly's
Commttet willi cal>'make matters worse.
This la ne timo for Indifférence. Lot the
pulpit spoak with no uncertaln sound as the
thîn edgeofa tht wcdgo la being Introduced.
Now là the tîme te resist. Now la tht lime
ta keep la its puni>' that talth and freedom
for whicb aur fathers died.

Man>' a tdîne bas tht fervent heart crltd
la tht haunts cf riîuallsmn, IlHow long, 0
Lord, how long wilt thou thus suifer thy
peopetotabc deceivtd ?" Easy la the des-
cent through rltuallsm te Rame. Boware i
Beware i worshlp dots net caasist la saylag
creedi and la iaging prayers. 1'God làaa
aPIrit." It làaua open secret that there are
Jesuits In the Cburch of England, and there
la a strang suspicion that they have also
entered the Oburch ai Scaîland.

Thaniesiord, Ont.

THE LA TER V. D. J. MA CDONELL,
B.D.

[Tht failowing tribute ta tht momory cf
tht late Rev. D. J. Macdonntll, published ln
The Week at tut close et a paper un
"Failure la Succesa," read iatoly by
IlFîdelis " <Agnea Manie Machar) befaro
tht Woman's Art Association Ia Toronto,
posessesc special Interest, bath because et
its boing tram tht pen of prababi>' the hoat
known Vanadian lady cantr!butor ta the
press, and of ont whe knew tht deceastd
intiatatel>' tram, we migtht sa>', bis boyhood
tiil bis death.-EDiToR.]

Let me for a few minutes set before
you, in contrast ta tht craviwg, unsatlsfitd
life we have been following (that et ambi-
tion ani>' for soIf), tht memory o e ncwhich
bas sa recently closed, dear ta man>' la this
cil>' ofToronto, as te man>' mort througbout
Caada-a lite which nobl>' fulfiltdîthe Ideai
of ont cf the world's great peets:

Il Lilce as a star
That mikctb Dot h~t
Thattaketh not rest.

Be Alway tulfilling
Thy God-gvza hest 1 "

There art trmes when even the meat
supcrficial can sec that It là vol truc that
Iltht wealthiest man among us la tht best."
Such a tîne was that day lait week, when,
amid the tearial serraw et thousands,
rich and poor alike, workmcn and mca af
lettons, tht well-beioved pasior ai St.
Aadrew's was borne ta the resting place cf
tht dtad. And thtetiniversal lave and rev-
erence which thea fannd expression were
won, as bas been well saad, net b>' rare at-
talamenîs or rare gits <îhough ho was
rarely gifted), but b>' rare character. And
character la but tht oaîward garh and ep-
pression of the Inforniing spirit 1

I feotili a prîvilege ta bear testimoay,
tht testîmon>' autborized by a long, un.
brakon, intimate friendsblp aud tellowahip,
that tht pervadlng spiri ai bis lite was nover
ambition, but sIngie-mlnded devotion ta bis
work, for lave of God and bis ioiiow-man.
Wlth knewledgt oft hlm dating back te a
perlod when tht character ai a lad is hardly
iormed, 1 cati sa>' that I neyer knew a lime
libea devotion ta dut>' dld nat scema with
hlm parameunt ta tht desire for distinction.
Suich a doe3ieif ho ever had It, was eari>'
subordlnatcd la him ta aspiration-tht as-
piration ta ho made perfect la love. Even
bis eatliest sermans seemed ta show ne
trace of the ambition aiten percepiable ln
the preacbing af a vory yeuag mats. lu
this, as in tht simplicit>', realit>' and sincer-
i>' of bis puipit utterances, and ln some
ather points, hil it recalis that et tht weii-
kaown and a!so beloved Frederick Robert-
son, af Brighton. Tht>' weres tram first te
last, inspir-ad wlth tht spirit ai bis Divine
Master, the spirit a ofief.-renuaciatian for tht
good of athers. Ile neyer cancerned hlm-
soit about popular tavor, Or tht tarthi>'
"distinctions" which man>'same agetly
caver. This would have been ai foreigis ie the
noble nature God had given hlm as wouid
anything like policy or finesse ta bis trans-
parent simplicit>' ai character. IlHis eyes
looked sîralght befare him," te use a striklng
Scriptural phrase. And la this grand. care-
lcssuess ai seifish advancemeat and canyon-
tional distinction, and ln bis tearloss devo-
tien ta what bie thought ight, irespectlve oi
consequencos ; in bis absolute truth ta con.
science and bis convictions, bo became a
power for Souci in Tarante, and in tht Pres-
bytorian Church ai Canada, whlch bas beeo
equalled b>' ver>' few. Ht had tht truc ac-
colade ai Christian knighthaod, tht purit>'
of beatt which alonecati find the Holy Grali,
tht love and syrnpathy for ail, evea the
mast degraded and miserable, through
which

« The Holy Supper is kept. indeed,
In whaî ve share with anotbem's need."

And Il was this lave and sympathy which
drew te him se man>', and se endoared hlm
tu ait. LVke bis Master-tht Divine -Aris-
wbom be sought ta ioilow, ho could sec tht
possible angel la tht rougbest buman block;
and la this spirit he went te work. And lie
did this because be drew bis inspiration
straight front the divine source af love. In
bis îouching iareweii message ta bis congre-
gatien,hbc saed God for "îthè preclous
human sympathy whoae stroamns are fed
tram tht tontain ai Hlm own love." Aud be
touad them. there !

It is workers ai such a spirit, whatever
their mort special vocation ma>' be, that
Canada most urgenti>' needs te-day te meetr
the evils ai aIl kinds that threatea ber higher
well-being. We need mcnanad wamen wiil-
ing t atîofa tht outward auccess se tompi-
ing ta ail ; as bc, la a testing crIasis ai 111e,
showed bimself Ilwilling ta fait for truth's
sake," evea la the kind af succtss bc rigbtiy
prized, far more than wo ntcd Il ast Uines,"
or commenical prospertv, or an>' ather m.c-
terial god. We couat It a Ilmysterieus
providence" tnai bas removod mach a workcr
sa tari>'ftram the place be filied se well, the
place that it now seems impossible ta ever
fulli I.Loushp atissranbs
exampît wiil bt an inspiration te many
heanîs te folio w bhlm lnthat "iightsomne
path"1'ao love which la net onlythe Il great-
est," but thteani>' permanent thlag la the
world i Knowledge must fail; and tht ac-
quisitions oaioet ge are alta thetolmber oi
anather. Art must fait. Even the
triumpbs af intellect are net enduring. But
love neyer iaiileth ; for lave la af Gad ; and

"God is lave."

Tht social held in the Presbyterian Churcb.
MacDonald's Corners, on thc 6th ii.. was verr
succesful. Rcv. Messrs. Curnie, of Peath, MeT-
Ilraitb, ai Balcierson, and Lcilth, of Watson s
Corners, delivercd afidreaies. Tea aad rcfresh-
ment. were scrvcdl duning the evcning, and the
proceeds, which aoeounted ip about $23, wil l b
devoted ta the ppzim-nt ai the new organ put,
cliacd lately for use in the çhurct.
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mhen Mr. Fenwick was ln Rame, he
succectiet after ane or twe ineflectual at-
tempts in getting admission for a few
minutes inta-tht "Sala Regla," a roons in
theVatican which comparatbvely few ai the
vîsitors ta thetIlEternai City " ste, There
he s8w the fresca in cammemnoratlon cf the
massacre whlch Vasari painteti by order of
Gregory. It is nat great elther la sizs or
artistic menlt. AUl tht other pictures whlch
adora the walis af tht roora have explana-
tory inscriptions, but the ane whlch tht
Massacre pictute onlglaally had-"l the

Pope appraves cf the death of Coligny
bas been palated out.

A short tdnne aga there was a public
meettinig in Sherbroake, Que., ta raise funtis
for the relief af the sufferng Ammenians.
Ot of tht speakers at it was tht priest of
tht place. In very cloquent ternas he con-
tiemneti tht shameful anti cruel manner ln
which tht Tunks veretreating the Âmmenlas
Chistians. We very ach question If tht
former have treateti the latter any vorse
than tht Roman Catholics dld the Hugue-
nots in the St. larîiobamew Massacre.

Most cortilalhy we thank Rev. T. A. Do-
rion of Manchester, NH., U.S., for the
fret use af tht photogravu'res cf thteniedal.
Mar. Fenwick matie hi a present Of tht
Originat drawiags whlch are mach targer
anti more distinct than tht photogravUres.

A N E XFLA NA TION.

By requeit, la reply ta enquiry, tht St.
Audrew's Kingston Auxiilary W.F.M.S.
states that thetresoltition rd salaries cf mar-
icti missionaits passeti by it ln May, x895,

Printeti in tht Leffer Leaflet cf February,
1896, ntans'simply that tht atiditianal
$400 paid ta a znlsslonary, if manrieti, shall
lie met by thte .F.M.S. Tieetis no
tionglit svatever that this partient shah hbc
negardeti as a salary te tht vife, or that it

NEA~L 0P THE. ST. BAR-
2'11L OAIRTV MASSACRE.

This week vo give aur readers plctures
af bath sides cf tht modal which Pope
Gregory XII I. causedta tebh struck la joyful
remnembrance cf tht Massacre cf tht Htugue-
nits on St. Bartiaiomew's Day, AUgust 241h,

1572. Tbey ard photogravures cf very cari-
fully matit dravings by Rtv. T. Feawlck, of
Waotbindge, Ont., af a medal which ho
purchaseti ln the Namlsmatic Office cf the
Vatican. Their indlstinctaeus la some
places ls owlng ta tht artist's neyer having
before made a ptiittnd-ink drawlng ta be
copieti by photography, anti also te tht Iak
whIchhtiised not bcbng qulte sutableforsach
work. Tht InitiasIl F.P." under tht Pan-

Implles more respoumlblilti for active mis-
slenary.venk ta tue W.F.M. Socety tua
lu due tram the vives of missionales ta tic
colieges or those Individuel congnegatîOns
vich centibate their salaries.

Our missionanles' wivos ceulti probabhy
aut work harder lia they art Daw dolng,
andi tht extra $400 ias ta ix palti bythie
Churchinla ny ct. Tht St. Andrew's
KingstonaÂuxillary deems tiat that smn
may bc weil anti visehy madie a charge tipon
tht fonds af tie W.1:.M,S.,,ant ilsglad ta be
supperted la tuis vlew by mmny of tic min-
isters ef the Chanci, andtiheti mission.
arles vient It bas beta possible ta ceamuît,
bat by no moins wishes the resolution ta
bo adoptti If lb be not la the Church's Iln-
tenet.

CORRECT MISSION NEWS.

MR. ED)ITOR,--Internnational noiisslaar
coaferences, like tiat helti at Liverpool,
Englanti, on hait New Yean's day, art more
tban ever aecesmany, if correct nevs Io te ho
given about Foreign missions by tht religi-
eus press. Hov inaccurate sonne Infortma-
tion Is, nay be sea ifrai thie anuarY naom-
ber cf tie Tornto Meilhodiz Magazine and
ReMew, which et page niaety-twe says:
"John Getie, the apostie af the New Heb-
rides, an whose tamb lu witten, «'Whea it
came titre were ne Chistians; wica ho
tuititre vertnu hethes."'"If for "tht
New Hebides " ve neati ".Ancîtyum," anc
cf tie smalîtst af liaI group of Ilandis, the
statement woalti bo pnactlcaily trac ; as It
nov stands, It is most incorrect.

Agaîn, la tht very sanie paragnapi tht
expression IlGeorge Mackay, the father anti
icunder of Christian missions tn Fornmosa,"
is totally inconsîstent vîi adt, ant i vti
Dr. Maclcay's owa book, recently publsitti
Let me quete a lev facts la dîmproof of tbis
expression. Croîl, ln thc Ms3rionar/o
Probier, page scventy-three, says of Charles
Gutzlaff. a Prassian, la 1831, tiatIl"twlce hc
visîteti Formmsa4 excnclstng ils misslenary
vacation." Agaîn, at page scvcnty-nhne he
statts that l'the English Presbytenlan
Cbuncb, *hich commenceti la 1867, bas a
strng mission anti bas met with greit sac-
cesi, cspecîally la tht Islandi of Formma
In Ibis coanectionathe nameocf Dr. Maxwell
lu wanîhy of speclal mention." Besies,
la tie..Asiatic Quarterly Review for juIr,
1892, page fifty-sevtn, we reati of Formosa
that after 1642,by tie Dulci, Il tnade vas de-
veiepet i wth China, anti Ohristlaalty
preacheti by missionanîts froin, the math cr-
lard, rapidly spnead far anti vide amongst
ml classes of a simple-mîndeti anti ingena-
as race. In thc autunin ef 1668 tic west-
ern stranger departeti item Formosa.Ne
left titre (thie Peppa's) languago su fax col-
tivatedt tat lb couli ae xpresstd la writ-
lng." BRISTORIAN.

Ottava, Marck s6tb, 1896.

RELIGIO US INSTRUCTION IN
PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

MR. EniTOR,-In the coafused ti :1bof
Mulge at prescat exlstlng about religions
Instruction la tie sckiols vonîti lîbc ont cf
place ta maire the folewlag comment :

Thc difficulty seems ta Incres as tht
contention Intensifies about boir te salve thc
problem, cf religions Instructilan lali
scinals. Tht avial alternative sceems te
presont Itsucî f cavng ai religions Inslmnc-
tI1 out ofa tht uchuoli entinely. What a
blot on a Chistian country ta have ta adopt
sucb an alternative. WbtmaidaofChristi-
anlty have we? How can Canada as. a
ChrIstian natian answer tie avial ;ciarge,
or assume tie terrible respoasiblity of cut-
ing off tie only opportunnty affordedtulatons

aitionsand tisaicIlîdren tha get a lîttle re-
ligions instruction; for ve ailvlikwtaItich
Ohrci andth le homeouogit ta pravide
religions instruction, but dots Dot do su.
Hfow miny thoasantis voalt neymr hear via
vas their Greitor If they dtd ual icar It ia
the school. The iuChh cannot remedi'

this as you cannt maire It campulsory fan
people ta go ta Chanch Tht e dits
homes sa u mittudioup la aut land (sh aie
that mach cabc sald> wIllt not do li, andi If
ail religions Instruction Is swept out cf aur
public schools the godiesi homes wiit ne
daubt Increase. Whaîtien CaU bc dont ?
Answer-I uaderstand that tht systens Is
canried eut ln tht Normal Scholcof this
clty cf giving neliglous Instruction ta tht
studeats, thereby setting apart a short ti me
each week for ench denomInatlon ta gîvo ta
the stutiants, cf tht difierent denominatlons,
relîglnas Instruction separatciy by anc of
their own minîsters, Roman Catholic not
oxcepteti, but tht regular staff cf teachers
doec not interfère vîth acy deneminatienat
teacbhng whatever and thero seenis ta be nu
abjection te the systera. Now, If mach an
arrangement as that cabe amficably andi
profitably carled out la tht Noarmal Scie et
here, why cathd flot tie sanie princîpit bc
extendedta t tht public schooîs andthum save
Canada tram the tiuignace cf baving ta ea-
tiroty shat out neligiotis Instruction trani tht
schools. D. SUTHERLAND.

Toranto.

JUSTICE TO BE DONE,

MR. EDiiToR,-l vas mach pleaseti ta
notice la an Issue of varar paper a short tume
ago tht appeal cf tht Rev. R. Wallace la
behalf ai tht A. atdi M.T. of tiec Presby-
terlan Church la Canada. Tht reasons hc
there gives for Increaseti ibtrallty and Ia-
tenest la tht important fond, cannet fait, 1
thinir, ta have the veigit viti every an-
blasseti Christian mnd anti heart. No ont
at ait acquaintet i tith t hartships and
difflculties encounttreti andi endureti by tht
pioneers and finît miaistens cf the go!;pel la
our back settlements, can fait ta bc Impress-
cd witi the easonableness and justice of
such an appeai. Maay and arducas, cet-
talaly, were their labors, and. great themr
sacrifices, lu their venr ai evangelizatien
and af love in these back parts cf tht catna-
tny at biat time. They had nu Sedan-chairs
ta hc carried about la therc, andi n couches
cf dava ta tesît tir fatigacti andi vearled
limbs after their days venr was dent.
Through bush anti swamp they had ta vend
titîr vay as best they catalt, and ecanter
difficultîts at vhlci niany of car yoang
probabioners anti preachens voulti shriak
appalteti, la arder ta finti eut tht humes ai
settlers, anti get theni formet inltu the nuc-
leus of a cengregation, whtre they coalti
meet for tht sclerms wership of Goti. Into
sucb settlements as tiese, vo have mayan
mea wiose talents anti ablities wotilt have
raiseti thena ta tht bihîlest positions.in
Chanci or State, yct who willingly wlîhdrev
frein tht great liants of men, anti cheerfllty
vent, ah tht cali cf tht Master, Intu these
newly scttled place s la order ta gatier tht
first settlers together, anti erganîze mission
stations among îhcrn as beacen-lgits la tht
wIlciernessa; vilci stations are nov flonrlsh-
ing chuiches witi a settleti minister, anti
cnjeying ait tht prîviieges o! Christian i cvi-
lization as the public records cf the Presby-
terian Charci tan bestify.

Nov these bolng a few cf the. resuits cf
tht labours af these plonters, and novr that
thein vorir ls dont, andti hey thoniselves
bending antior tht veigit ai ytars, vouat
the Chrch-whose servants tbty vere-be
dolntienst justice ta lcave thcm uncareti
fer, or ta ho seatIlîke ernu-out herses te
tht commens te gel a living whene thcy
conîti finti il. No I The great Preshyterlau
Ciarci la Canada la anîmatoti by a higher
spirit, anti by a nobler sense af honer tian
tils. Ready as wo al mcv wsIre Is ta em-
barir la îny scheme of pianthrapy anti love
vicia appealoti ta du sa, only let thii fati
wlth lus needs bo agala laid beotee ber by
the proper authorlties, anti It viti nul bc
long exethti amenaI requIreti for tht En-
dcvmeat Fond vil! hk forthcamlng. Why
tien sheald onet suci au srppeal IMmae

PRESUYTEItIAX.
Toronto, Feb. 2h51, a8g6.

Ceacber anb %cbolat.
Dy xEV. A. 1. MARTIN, 'tOONTO.
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GOLDEN Taxx.-Luke 2111. f4.

MuMoRY inlsas.-z4, 25.

CATUI1Ibm.i-Q. 53.

IIoM9 (EADRINGS.-iM. Phils. iii. '-15. 7.
PIov. ii. 1-2 W. PrOV. i. 20-33. 7». Mlat.
xxv. 1.12. F. Lulce xiii. 1-21. S. Luke xiii.
22.30. Sid. Mat. xiii. 24.43.

We lcft lesuas andi His disciples somcwhere an
Peres on their way up ta Jerusalem, tawards
which the 4aster's face was steadfastly set ta go.
Thougb knowing what awaited IIim there ini the
Haiy City. yet jesus %vas not hawed dawn with i
own impcnding sufférings. Ail around H ins wcre
naien pcrishing, andi for these lie must labar as
long as His day lasteti. As He taught ii sani
ane of the many towns in that region, one rame
to Ilina with the question which elicited the
warnings of this tesson. IL was not asked froni
anctre curiosity, but probably from truc hecart sor-
row at the indifféence shown ta the Master's
teaching. IL seemeti to Ihis carnest soul that
wbat hc saiti confirmeti the teaching of the Jewish
Rabbis : " The mosî 1Rigil bath made this warid
for many, but the warld ta corne for iew."
Therefore lbc asked, "Lord are there few that
are bcing saved ?"I To this the Dia gave two
answers-the flrst to show caci individuai bis
duty in the matter of Saivation; andi the second
ta indicate the number of the redeemeti.

I. The Individuals Duty In Seek-
ing Salvation.-WVe do flot knowr for certain
whether the questioner was hiniself saveti or flot.
One thing is however certain, abat the Lord
malres plain t a cdiof us what should bc aur
chie! cancern. There is no practicalgain in sitting
tiown anti groaning aver the great nuzobers who
have non interest in Christ. No onc cau con-
texnplate With indifférence the cettaain luss ai
saut which seems ta be ail that lies belore the
muajarity of dweliers in Christian landis; mucli les,
caone ncar unmoved of the rmillions wlio are

4without God anti without hope." Yet ail aur
graaning ant ilIt ur tears aver this state af af.
fairs cannot remedy matters ont iota, as long as
WC aurselves are out af Christ. IL is Only thraugh
sauls quickeneti by tht Spirit of Gad nto newness
afirlte, that life fran Goa can flow out ta those
wha are perisbing. Hlence if WC wauld sec a
better state af thiogs We shoulti give aurselve., firat
of ail ta Ilaganizing ta enter tht strait gateIl"
ourselves. The word, transiatet Il strive," is th2-
ont which desctibeti the struggle of the atiete in
any af tht cantcsts in whicihe engageai. There
was no rooni for a divisienon aind with hlm;

every faculty riust be an tht alcît ; every muscle
on a tension; tht whole man must be concentrat-
cd lapon tht accampiishing af tht anc thing then
in bandl unless tht athlete couted detai. Bo
we shoulti nait i the anecocncernoaf aur lives ta
bc in living union witb Jesus Christ, andt t main-
tain that union and ta graw ino fulier canforni.
ity tc, that Chiist with which WC are uniteti.
Wc must do tiais because the door is narrow.
There is oniy ont wasy of salvatian, while there
are ten million ways afi bcg tost. IEvery way
which is flot Ilby the grace of God 'atone is a
Way which issues in eternal lois. Hence WC must
bc an tht alert, lest tht cncmy of aur souls luit us
int a tase sccuritY. We must '«aganize I
aiter this ane 'thing, because anything like a
divideti seeking wiil notfavail. ILb la [ot enouRh
ta have caten andi drunken in the LAd's
presence,flot enough ta, have enjoyeti great
priviieges. andt tahave been faithfutinucaur Ont-
ward use af these, thtebhaster will antl4v recag.
rite as HE al, last, those who have & sought
with ailt teir hearts."' Haw terrible it would
bc ta luit begin to be in carncst about these
things when it 'is boa labe. Vet the Lord cital-
Jy teaches thst that shaîl be truc a! many.
When character beconies ixeti andi hatiM settled,

thuh a m~an may acknowledge the Worth af
etrnal things, bce very rarely cao bc intiuced*to
seek for them-with bilm it is toD late. AIax,
O 1 what untolti agonies are hinteti at in thé
wctliing anti gnashaing cf teeth, an tht paut ofthose
Who aretIlthrust ont." Therefare for aur awn
soul's sait WC shoulti maie it tht chie! cancrn
af aur lives ta enter lapon tht w&y aof1lue. and
ta waik therein with Christ ; andi, norcaver, an-
ty thus can WC do anything ta bring aIliers ino
thot state of salvation.

IL. The Hast of the Redeemned.-
Nat here uione but in maoy places do aur Laaid
andi His aposiles indicate that tht hast af the rc-
deemeti shall be a "multitude which no mnan CRU
number." IlFrom tht tait anai fram tht vest»
tram tht north andi fram the saut," shalh thte
came; Ilfrom everykindreti andiLangue, and people
and nation." They shalitsit dawn, tht evexiait-
ing lingtiom af aur ILord andi SaviourjesaaChrist
shall bc their abitiing place. Blessd bc Goai
there is ne reasan Why the humblest anti inas
lowly -any flot bc among the vcry cbieleat st;
that eternal feat-far Ilthase are laut that sIa
bic tint."
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lPastot anb v
CROSSING 2'HE B

Sunbet and evening star,
And one cicar cal for me,

And may there be no moaning ofilI
Wiîen 1 put out ta sea.

But such a tide as moving seems isl
Too full for sound or tam-

Wheo tuaat whici drew rom outi
deep

Turns agan honte.

Twilight and evening bell,
And aftr that the dai,c

And may there be no sidncss of fat
WVhen 1Iecbark-

For though (rom out ouit bourne
place

Tite flood imay [)car me (3t.
1 hope ta me my Pilot iac'! ta face

When I have crossed the bar.

>eopie.
R4R.
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KJE -'. ORDS OP VIE AI>OSTLEI

Tht Apostie John bas been called tht
t heologian " or the 1"divine." Somc may

îhink that tht name may be mrt apprapri-
ately appiied ta P'aul, tht first andonee cf
the greatest cf Christian theologians ; but
without discussing now tht work of Paul,
we may venture te say thatIl"tht disciple
whorn Jesus loved " is aise a teacher cf the
first rank. Thougb he was gentie lie was
net effeminate ; fie had an intense hatred of
errar, and a fervent zeal for the pure truth
of God. Ht vas net argumentative in tht
camman sense of that word, and he could
net be fairly represenied as a builder cf
systerns or creator of creeds. Hie broods
over tht deepest truihs cf revelatian and
bas a keen feeling for the spiritual power
and eternal influence of the gospel. Tht
wriiings of John are for children and for
philosophers, orilucallier words they pre-
sent tht gospel in ternis whicb suit ither
the simplest faithi or tht Iofttst thought.
Truths whicb are net ta e bpjrcved in any
susall techuic2l fashion or fulyexplained by
funite thought lit expresses in short striking
sentences. Aithougli he dots net a ain
forming a lite systeni cf bis avu, there is au
ordtrliness in bis statements because be is
ever seeking tht hîghe$t truth which camnes
(ram the eue Gad, and reveals tht ont
ecernai, hIe. Thetîeaching which expresses
tht llfe-îhcught af a great man-bis view cf
Gad, Christ, and humanity-cannot be put
into a tcw words. But every icacher and
preacher ai any original pawer bas favorite
yards whch indîcate tht type and trend cf
bis thaught.

Same men spend their lives figbing
over small yards; narrow, sectarian symbols
or parîy yards. Note then bow much cf
this apostle's thouglit is gathercd round tht
twa yards 'l iglit and f"lave." These
are sample vords-ve de net ask for a de.
finition ai îbem-and yet vbo can faboni
themi We de nat go ta the dictiouary for
their explanation but out inta the great
woend cf nature and of lite, and down deep
ie aur own seuls. John bas preserved for

us tht Master's greai statement " Gad is a
Spirit," and whetber he 15 arranglog tht
tacts of thteId e of Christ or formulatlng bis
ovu teacbîug, lie is always tbinking of tht
eternal spirit mauîfesttd in tht realm af liglit
and love. We are inclined ta say that liglit
is a natural force and love a spiritual ferce,
but these ittît divisions ef ours tend ta
break dewn eiuber in the prcsencc ai a strang
faith or a subtie thoughtfulness. IlGad who
commanded tht igbt ta shine eut cf daik-
ntss bas sincd in aur hearts," sais Paul iu
a chaptcr vbich, wile il dvtlis upon the
preste contrasis beiveen tht inward and
autward 1f , looks forvard ta a real wd
ahi ding uniiy. Tht ight af iruîh and purity,
and tht lave which rejoices lu tht glving af
self, this is tht eternal lite that ve need;
Thils Is the paver which trcugh Christ
must bind aur hItllves ta their real borne
lu Goù.

(i) God.-God is love. Goa la light and
lu Hinis fna dnrkness at ail. This la tht
central point ai iaiîh. WVe tay net be able
ta salvc ait tht mysteries cf life, and place
these statenients ai tht end ai a perfectlY
reasoned systeincf îhought, but this is tht
alpha nnd omega cf Christian falth ; that
Gad Is Iight and Gad Is love.

(2) Tht Christ.-In Hlm vas llght and
the lgbî was the life cf men. lu the pre-
sence of the poor hllnd mian Ha declares
Himself te be the llgbt ai tht werld. To
Hisown disciples Ht says : Greaterlovehaib
fia man than this, that a man lay dovu bis
liUe for bis friends. Ye are My friends If ye
do whaisoever 1 command voui. Ht vho

S ilves tht laîliesi lufe nanifesis lu buman
words and decds tht llght and love of Gad.

(3) Man.-But tht end of ehîs Is ibat ve
may bie raised ta tht saine spbere. It Is ln
His schoal that we learo in tht deepest,
wide st and purest sense tu love. We love
because Ht first loved us, and it is tht
desîiny of thet rusîlng, iaviug seul ta walk
in thtelght. Sa ont of llght and lave Is
huilt up for us the iadder that unîtes eartb
and heaven, and tht angels cf Gad ascend
and descend upon the Son ai Man.

Stratbroy.

METHODS 0F QUARTERLY RE-
VIE WS 0F SABBA TII-SCHOOL

LESSONS.-III.

The day fcr tht quarterly review cf les-
sans in the Sabbath school is onc which

rgîves constant anxieîy te the afficers and
teachers ai tht schael Ta know how best
te spend thet ime allotted te thetlessons Is a
ver puzzling iuquiry. If tht review bc net
weil dont, thet tue may net be spent in
cubher an intercsting or profitable way. If
it be effectively conducted, ibis exercisc
may be made the very best lesson heur cf
tht whole quarter. We vanture ta afler a
few suggestions.

Firsi ofai al, tht aim ai tht revitw
shouid be, net te simply rapeat tht subst-
ance of the tessons lu arder, as they vert
gant over Sabbath by Sabbath. Thetlime
is tae short ta make this ai very much
service. If tht work bas been weli donc In
tht différent classes durinig tht quarter, the
main facts cf thetlessons wyul be lu tht
minds cf most of tht ucholars. Tht almcf
tht revlew sbould be, as far as possible, ta
bind thetlessons tegeiber Into unity accord-
ing ta saine plan or principle wbich may en-
able tht persen canductlng tht review te set
thetlessons lu new and pertinent relations,
and ibus bring out in a fresh and lnteresting
way tht deeper teaching cf thet essons.
Leading Ideas and sallent points aioe need
be seized upen.

As tc tht plan ta be felicwed, il niay lie
weli ual ta follow any single plan reguiarly.
There are ibret plans, any ont cf wbich
may be adapted.

First. Tht classes may pursut thetre-
view ai thetlessons threughout under their
teachers. This plan preserves the usual
order cf tht uchool exercises, and eacb class,
with its teachcr, devetes thetlime given te
lessan study ta tht wark cf review. Ac-
cardlng ta this metbod, each teacher Is fret
ta pursue the revlew lu any way detmed
besi. This plan bas tht advantage of en.
listing ail the teachers lu tht vark, se that
no oe eoa them isî tempted ta taire a day off
wbert the review day cames round. This
aIse enables the review exercise tr be adapt-
ed ta tht varions grades in tht uchool lu an
easy, natural way, and ta fix the golden
texts lu memory.

Secoudly. Thetlessons may be divlded
ie i bret or four greups, and anc graup of

ilire or four tessons assigncd ta each of
thase wha are selecîed te conduct tht
review. ln order te secure utaîty a; treat-
ment, thase who undertake tht review ac-
cardiug ta tbis plan should confer togeiber
and go over the lessan s befcrehand, sa as ta
secure tht best results. Then duiug tht
review each ane entrusted witb the treat-
met of a group cf te.ssons shoota. occupy
anly a given lime> say ten minutes, se tha:

the whoie scheme of lessons nmalbc o ge
over. A hyma sung between each group
wlii add ta the lnterest of the exerclse. This
plan bas many things in Its favor. It glves
varlety, le shares the work among a larger
number af workers, it gîve.. to each scboar
sanie new aspect of the lessons, and serves
as a good traning for afl who take part In I.

The third plan lu for the pastor, superin-
tendent, or any efficient teachcr to take the
whole burden of the revicw, and, wth the
main body ai the school before hlm, con-
duct the revIew according ta sanie well
digested and carefully canducted plan.
This secures the most complete txnity ln the
work, and If efficiently donc may prove
helpful, but le lays the whle burden upon
one, and tbis burden should be sharcd in
turn by the leaders af the school. It is well
ta have a bynin sung about the middle of
the exeicise ta give relief and vatieiy.

In connection witb these plans wlich
mal be adopted from tme t tuîe ta give
variety, a few additional suggestions may be
made.

AUl the teachers sbould be carefut ta be
preseni on review day. If they are absent
le is likely that the schalars wil ollcw their
example. The pastor should look ln upen
the scbool as often as possible, and bc pre,;-
cnt on review day regularly If ha can.

Speclal preparatlons should be made for
the revicw exercises. Such exercises fail
mare frequentiy tramn lack cf careful, pains-
taking preparation than from any other
reason. The general preparation given the
lessons during the quarter Is nat enough.
Special preparation, and niuch tume and
prayerful study must bc put upon the exer-
Cisc in order ta make It heipful. Beaten oil
Is needed bere as In the pulpît.

It wIll generally bc best for the Bible
Class and the Infant class ta pursue the re-
vlew by theniselves according ta any of the
plans suggesîed. It is almost Impossible ta
make thes samne review equally useful ta
ihese extremes ai tht schoal. But the main
body of the other classes mal be throwu ta.
gether for the review, and teachers and
classes aIl unite heartlly In it.

Lastly, the review shaulci fot bc merely
a kind of a lecture, but should be Inter-
spersed by pointed questions asked cf the
school. - I this way the greater Interest
will bc elicted, and the persan reviewing
wIlI kuow how far be lu carrying the school
witb him. By careful thaugbt, patient
labor, and earnest prayer the review exer-
cisc may bc made tht crowning day ci ail
the quarter.-Rez. Francis R. Reattie ini
Christian Observjer.

DEAN FARRAR ON FREAOHING.

" My severest critic," says Dean Farrar o
"couid bardIý, rank me lower as a preacher

than 1 rank myself. My conception ai
what a preacher should bc is sa bigb, and
my consciauisness of the immensity by which
I fail short cf that Ideal Is sa keen that 1
neyer bail the falutest tendency ta vanity art
that subi!ct. What sbauld the preacher be?
Ht should stand, as It were, upon a watch-
tower, like the Hcbrew prophets oftold, and
sway tht destinies cf nations, breaking
dowu and building up ; he shoot?. be like a
beaveniy archer and hurl lota the dark
heaxî his arrows cf igbtuing. Be sbould be
in bis nieasnre a statesman, and sometimes
like Phocion, or like Hannibal aitr Zama,
or like Thiers aiter Sedan, he shauid fire
despai ring nations with constancy and hope;
sometimes, like Ohatham or Pitt, he shauld
teach thcm to becf good cheer and hurl de-
fiance at their fées. Jle should be tht
enemy off the oppressor, the champion cf the
oppressed. Like Isiah and Savonarola,
ha sbouid make guiity cîties tremble ln the
midst cf their sensual festivities. Like the
Lord and Master, he should- bc as dew ta
the scorched wlderness ; ho shauld undo
the heavy burden and let the oppresstd go
fret; ha shonld always 'smite the hoary
bead'ocf luveterate abuse, but neyer break
the brnised, recd or quench tht smoking
fax. What largeness cf sympathy, wbat

tenderness cf compassion, what keennese or
inslght, what dauntless courage dots lie
require? How must bct be prepared ta
sacrifice everything ta conscience and ta
iruth ; te confront tht clinched antag:)nisni
af imumoral and exaspcrated lnterests ; to
face the banded conspiracles ai the world,
and ta denaunce tht agreements with deaili
and the covarnants with bell rkien he secs
the Church walking antlcably atm.in-atm
with the flash and tht devil."

LOVE UNTO DEATJL

Professor Henry Drummond bas been
.onducting a stries cf ravivai meetings la
Edinburgh University. On one occasion
be toucbed his audience deeply by the fol.
lowlng anecdote reportaid by the Londoz?
Christian:

Il Saine years ago, lu the University,
there was a fine, manly fellow, a medical
student, a very Hercules ln. sîrength, but as
gentle and loveable as bie was strong. E
was lmmensely popular, tht captaîn of the
foot-baIl club, and onet a cricket niatcb.was
considered complete without bum. Ht vas
a man ofgood intellectualgifes as weil. fie
caugbt typhoid fever while atteudlug the
Royal Infirmary, and sean lhe lay dying ln
a private ward. One of tbe bouse phy.
sicians, au carnest Chrisîlan and successfui
soul-wlnuer, spokc te hlm about God and
etcrnity. The dear feliow listened, became1
anxiaus, and eageriy heard tht story af re-
deeming lave.

11 1WiII yen give yourself to jesusV ask-
cd tht doctor.

'«Ht did flot answer for a space, and
then earnesîly regarding thtenian cf God
he said, ' But don'c you think it would lie
awfuily maa just ta make ht up now, at niy
lasi gasp, with One 1 bavt rejected ail niy
11e?'

11,1Yes il wouid bc mean ; bat dear lel.
1ev, il would be far meaner net ta do t.
Ht wants you ta do it now, for Ht bas made1
yen wiling, arnd le would bc doubly meau te
reject a love that is pursuiug yon aveu to
death.'

IlTht dying man saw the point, ana ap-
prebending the excess of ihat exceedlng
love, hie launched bis seul luxa tht actas
afi h."

WORTHEEPING.

These ' keep texs " are ail in the Bible.
Find them and leara thtm, and se makt
tbem yeurs.

"Keep thy beauî wiîh ail diligence, for
eut of it are tht issues cf lie."

"Keep iby tangue from cvil, and tbi
lips fromn speaking guile."

IlKeep thet far [ram a faise matter."
1 «Ht that keepctb bis mouth ketptth bis

life."
« 1Takre heed ta thyself, and keep thy

seul dillgently."
"lLittle children, keep yaurselves from

ldals."
IlMy son, kecp tby faýther's command-I

"My son, kecp soand wisdom arA
discretlon."

Tht suggestion that I bad seuglit Ci
Anglicîze tht army tu tht United States às
at once a falsehood and a calumny. Vo2
who bave heard rae plcad tht dlaims of the
lest worid kuow it is. You bave stand viii
me near tht cross, and yen know that undeil
the shadow cf that trace 1bave pledged o
ta devat e ur lives ta ne less a purpos
than that for which tht bleeding Vidtini1di.1
-tht salvatien cf evtry nation.-GetIli
Booth.

Fllppancy or even farillarity, 's ont ficut
log ln the presence of tht King ofkings a9ý
Lord af lords. Our ministers do net forOý
tbat public prayer lsIslcommon"l; that îe
val ce tht feelings and aspirations, the seý
rows and joys cf their people. They staWý
hetween tht people and the prayer-heah:~
Gnd. This maires fippancy, leviîy, or men:
monologue forever impossible ta tht faitb!
mlnister.-Presbyterian Witness.
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WOIAN AND THEF GOSPEL.*

Our t desire, lu this brIef paper, lu te un-
Chî te symapathies of the sisters of our

Ohuch lu1 the work ofour W.F. M. S. -It lu
*e' Said that what aur religion lu doter-

ra13What aur wamen shahl be and lu wbat
osi tbO ey are held lu aur land.

les1 hi OsPel ai aur Lord and Saviaur
Us Crst Ought ta have our wanien-in.Wted fl0 ight say the wonien ai the whoie

Wrid as its maust numuraus and faitbful
dfs We can understand the neutraiity

Of aaot ndrtdthinferceftoffards the gospel of Christ, but
*Olilan.i for every waman lu this cammunity
0*0s ber ver7 best possession, ber moral
eCvfttiOn and the recognition of ber true

luc inSociety, ta the gospel ai oui Lard.
buTh darkest shadow that les upon the

Story af ancient Rame and Greece, and
rCflu India witb its dusky millions, lu the

tio O Psitonofwoman. The candi-
botrthan that ai a slave. Dr. Geikie says

th,,t f arried, she was the property of ber
thîbA Or it fflnnarried, she was the play-

uedg Orsa ofian-never bis equal.
th.h l ot recali details cf tric awful,the orrible Position af women lu lands 11ke

4dia Tb derdain the bopeless mis-
O rIId e fl cruelty wonien have suifer-
t hat suffering te-day, ougbt ta maku

1baio every Christian womn ache.
8. Itlatuazed that aur sîsters lu Christ fuel

f or aur millions cf sisters whosu
e1 CII 0  encbed lu unavalling tears. Wu

o %jyicg untold blessings lu the gospel,
It is~ atanishing that we can with such

Ilà traceuCY take sa much aud give sa lîttie
4ou 0f 1 nuey and prayer. Tbe transgres-of ur first niother was our first step

0aItd. But the turning point af every
h life dates frem the time when Mary,
Ulother cf Jesus, was saluted lu the

: 'Behold the niother ai the Lard."
ot4giary and honor te aur sex that

tre iavingly faithful ta Christ and
8 11 ood beueath the cross when the

*,OO'rgtn had tlmldly withdrawn-ludeed,W4uere last at the cross and first at the
IPUchre.

r4~I ho t Testament teaches us that wo.
tot be reckoned with mon fùily as

Ofbr5 a the Church cf Christ. The gos-

A a$ le Phatlcaily bestowed upon vamnic
elut Of theridgiy It bas ralsed theni
the 00 dust af beatheudoni and piaced

it 0, a luvel of moral and spiritual equai-
'11 th t 1f. This work of aur W.F.M. S.

I' anc cn f us as sisters in Christ.
cAli for0

~' 1aiaur love, our Christian love. We
r4.klOg a terrible mistake as wamun If

911 t owu Christian home ta abscrb
ho h0 onergies cf aur love and paver. Our

% 1ta be love's nursery, lovu's re-
bupI lt th lave nursed at home sbould

Ch-Pior3ed abroad. If vu uuderstand

ji 1S love as Christ did. she lu a gracu
1Ufsi S afndo tIe cant&ar

kitmga" bY Mrs. (Revý Ed.AstonMerickville, ai

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

spoke as Ho did ta tho voman cf Saniaria
by Jacab's veli. Itlsl a beautiful piclure vo
sue lu that 4th chapter ah John's gospel.
The disciples marvelled that bu talked vltb
the vonian, audini afrald vu vauld bave
done the sanie. She vas flot the klud af
voman vu like ta know, but what did Jesus
make oh ber? Sho huit ber sin. She coules-
sud It. 5h. tot the vark she came te do
and became a home niisslcnary. siAnd
many ai the Saniaritans ai that city belleved
on hlm for tht saying ai the veman vhlch
tesîified, IlHe told nie ail thing.' Do vu
nat ove sometbing ta Hlm ? Are vo flot
dubtors ta those eppressed and vretcbed sis-
ters ai ours? If the apostie Paul lu ight,
uvery Christian voman lu a debtor ta every
heathen vamau vbose lot lu darker, mare
droary than ber ovu.

We mlght qualueue ather Instance ai aur
Savlouir's appreclatien cf vomau'u service :

"'Nov vbun Tesus vas lu Botbany, lu
the bouse oh Simon the leper, there came
unte Hlm a voman having an alabaster box
ai very preclous ainîmnt, and poured It ou
His bead as He sat at muat. But vheu His
disçlples sav, they had Indignation, saylng,
To vbat purposo is thîs vaste ? For this.
alutmnt mlghî have soid for mncb and
given ta the paar. Wben Jesus understaed
It, Ho sald unto thoni, Why trouble yau the
vonian ? for she bath vroughî a gcod vork
upon Me. For yo bave the poor alvays
vith you ; but Me ye bave net alvays. For
ln that she bath pourud this olutmnt on My
body, ubu dd l hfor My hurl. Verlly I say
unto yau, vheresouver thîs gospel shahl be
preacbed ln the vbole vorid, there shahl
aiso this, that this voman bath dono, bu
tld for a muniori ai ber. "

We plead, lu conclusion, vitb you ta take
a living, cordial, abldlug intereut lu aur
W.F.M.S., as mucb for your ovu sauts' sake
as for the sake oh the mighty millions cf
beathen vonien vha bave neyer yel feit onu
af the varm living rays that sîreani iran the
cross ai Christ. There are tva classes ai
vomen ln every Cburcb-tbu sad and the
glad. W. bellevo that aur saduess lu rooted
lu eur Christian IdIeness, and aur giaduess
must be founded upon aur Christian actlvity.
We piead, then, 'for an araused Inlerout lu
aur Churcb andin aur W.F. M. S. The nev
Interest yull coul sometblng. It vilI cash
mome lime ; but could vo ual ail cause oe
hour ln the moutb la hulp in thîs cause? It
viii coulsanioe cents, more arn bus as God
prospuns us ; same place lu aur prayers. But
It vil bbng forth large.- and unexpected
biessings.

siThure lu that scattereth and yutlnl-
creasetb, and there is that viîbboidoîb more
than lu meut, but It teudetb ta paverty.'"

siThe lîborai saul shah bu made fat, aud
ho tbat vatoreîb bhaii bu vatered aima hlm-
suif."

1'Bu uat veary in veil dciugr, for lu due
easan vu shal nap if vu faint net."
Merrickvllle, Ont.

AN ARJIENL4N GIRL.

An incident reparted ta us from Guruni
near Sivas lu Turkey illusîrates the truîh ai
Chrimî's verdu that si uHe ithatoelh bis lueo

CONDUCTID NY A ME£MBER 0P TEE GXNEpRA
AsSmidLY'5 COMMuiTTENC.

FUEL.

Hard facts make the best fuel, after al,
for the mlssionary fiame. Wby lu the
W.F.M.S. running up such a splendid
record of glvlng? Because it lu studying
the field and the facts. The Leaflet and
the Monthly meeting mean a thorough edu-
cation as to what 15 doing, who are doiug it
and how, and what needs ta be doue. Re-
sults-burning bearts and open purses.
Rev. W. R. Cruikshank, of St. Matthew's
Church, Montreal, writes thus of bis Y.P.
S. C.E. : I"Another committee is called the.
Missionary Intelligence Committee who
keep in touch with our owu missionaries and
aise cf themselves prepare papers and ad-
dresses for a monthly missionary meeting.
1 have dlscovered a stroug desire ou their
part to gîve their. subscriptions to those
mission fields fromt which some mission-
ary bas returned and spoken of bis work
persoually, thus showiug that aur young
people will be loyal ta missions af the
Church, If cnly lhey are brought by some
means lu toucb with them. Now Lhuse
mission studies, If 1 may sc caîl them, make
the young people persoually acquainted
with the fields and their ueeds, and ever
ater awaken sympathy for them."

GOOD READING.
A C.E. Society in the Lindsay Prusby-

tery places the Golden Rule lu the readlng
room of the Public Ltbrary. Another
unites wlth the other C.E. Societies lu the
Local Union ta put the Missionary Review
of the Word, Christian Work, 7he Young
Men's Eus, The Golden Ruile, and Endeavor
Hearld on the tables of the Public Library.
There couid be no wiser expenditure cf
money. But why flot Include hotels also?
A travelier says:. IlWhile away fromt home
a few Suudays age, I vlsited a Suuday-
ichool, and, on leaving the school, a religi-
eus paper was given to me. Ater readiug
It, 1 placed It ou the table in the hotel read-
ing raam, and watched resuits. SuudayMou-
day, aud Tuesday, 1 saw men, bath young
aud aid, readiug that paper, aud appareut-
iy much Interested iu it. The tbought camne
to me, Why net have ail the hoteis snpplied
regularly every Sund4y wlth good litera-
ture ? " The Y.P. Societies can readlly, if
they wiil, suppiy this iack.

ROYAL ENDEAVOURERS.

It will tax the geographicai knowledge
Of Most te tell just wheru Fakacoélu, but
the Y.P.S.C.E. bas found It eut, for Rev.
Johu Marrlott says: Ilu the evunlng wu
bad a meeting cf the Christian Eudeaver
Society. It was a beautiful service, and did
aur huarts gocd. The King is a member, as
weil as nuarly ail the church members and
catechumeus. The church was crowded.
Many cf them testified to the great useful-
uess of the meetiugs lu premotiug their
spiritual lives. The oId King, with his hoary
head, gave bis testlmony with the others.
The service was te some cf us as the gate of
lottgeon to ay,-Lx-weu ut shre
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THE @JIFI 0-F LIFE ÂND HO W
TO [USE JT.

RIRV. W. S. M 'TAVISH, B.D., DESERONTO.

April 5.-Matt. x. 34-39.

AN EASTER TOPIC.

Profussor Henry Drummond says that
the word "111e"l stili vanders tbraugb
science without a definition. The term, lu
only partially defined in tbe paraphrase
whicb says:

doLife lu the seasen God bath giv'n
To fiy irem bell and rime ta heav'n."

It is sufficient for oui purpose to say that
life is the period between blrth and deatb ;
that it lu the time during which the huinan
body and seul are united, and that it lu
Gad's mast precieus and sacred trust. This
period ai probatian migbt veil bu cailed a
gift. Wu are put lu trust wltb it; it is nal
aurs to do with It as we please, for God
Himueli bas stated the ternis and candi-
tians on vhlch ih lu bestowed.

How then can vu best use this gift? It
is neudiesu ta remark that a gruat many de
not use it weli. Tbey set out wlth distcrted
viewu ai wbat il lu, thurefare neyer make the
best of ItL Somu Imagine that pleasure lu
the great end af 111e. Their theory ef lufe
migbî bu summed up thus, "1Let us eat and
drink, for la-marrow we die; bu happy
while yau niay."1 But the Apostie tells us
that the vonian vbolives lu pleasure is dead
wble shu lives, and this remark lu as ap-
plicable ta man as ta voman. Others
seeni ta think that the greal eud oa ife lu
te nuse toa aposition ai emInencu lu thuir
choscu calling, or ta wln lame and renawn
lu a politîcal oi prafessionai careur. But
Ibat lu very niuch like digging for lion wltb
a golden upadu. Wbeu the imniortal uQul
accupies itseif entirely vitb wbat ls malerial,
It spends itueli upon wbat lu benuath Itself.
Qîbers agalu act as if they believe the great
end ai 111e ta be the amaslng ai a fortune.
Sucb persous remind us cf the man wbom
Bunyn50 vlvidly perlrayed-tbe man witb
a muck-rake In bis baud. Tbough onu
stoad above hlm afiering hlmx a celustlal
cravu, vet thîs mau was s0 intent upen
gaîberlng up stravu, that bu dld neither look
up nar regard.

A fewv ears ago there died lu the city cf
Berlin, a man wbe badl reacbed the agu of
seventy-îhree. He had been very muthadi-
cal and bad kept a strict account cf the
number af cigars bu had smoked, the
giassus af aie and other liquars bu had con-
sumed, and also the sums ai maney bu bad
expended on reiresbmniets. 1-e had kept a
diary for fifty tva vears and bis laut entry
was this, IlI bave tried ail tbings-1 have
seen many ; 1 have accompishud nothlng."
Wbat vas the cause ai failure? Doubtemi
bu started eut vitb a faise conception ai
wbat the git ai life lu for.

It Is ai the highest Importance tbat we
have a praper conception of the gruat end of
lite. Alexander the Great was accumîonied
te say : 'Philip ch Macedon gave me I1le,
but il vas Arîstotie wba taugbt me ta makre
the mcmtfli 1e. " It niay weil bu question-
ud vhetber Alexander over learned the

we hure? Ta glorify-Gd. -Rovênutly
sbauld vu strive ta b. able ta may witb
Christ: " I bave glorified Thie on tbe
earth."
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A MEMBER of the Ontario Legisiature said the.i other day that one of his fellow members
had two ways of speaking. Sometimes he made
such elaborate preparation that nobody else under-
stood hlm. At other times he spoke extemporane-
ously and then he did flot know himself what he
was driving at. We have known several speakers
who combîned these styles with marked effect.

D R FIELD, of the New Yoi k Evangelist, writes
)that he attended flot long ago a banquet in

St. Agustine, Florida, at which 356 editors sat
down. The occasion was the annual meeting of
the National Editorial Association of the United
States. Not one of the 356 tasted liquor, flot even
wine nor beer. And yet there are pharisaical peo-
pie who speak about editors as if they were al
that is bad.

WHEN Brother Wright, convener of the As-
Ssembly's Commnitte on Life and. Work,brings in his report next J'une, we venture to pre-

dict it will say that the poor in the Preshyterian
Ohurch' are well cared for. Presbyterians are often
described as cold and their creed characterized as
barsb, but when it comes to laying down money
for any charitable purpose they are far and away
ahead of every variety of the gushing brotherhood.
Who ever knew a member of the gushing fraternity
to pay like a man.

OUR old friend Dr. Patton, President of Prince-
0ton college, says that " a chronic condition

of impecuniosity is a sure sign of a healthy col-
lege," and adds: " We need a million for Princeton.
and if wehad it, we should want two millions,
worse than we want one." The general opinion
is that Princeton does flot need a million or anyi
other large sumn very badly, but the old bulwark ofi
orthodoxy may be presumed to know its own busi-
ness. There is a germ of truth, however, in the
statement that "lchronic impecuniosity is a sure
sign of a healthy college." A college or congre-
gation perfectly satisfied with its resources and its
work would soon get on the down grade and die.

W HATEVER may be thought of some of the 1W politicians every one must admit that the i
people of Canada as a whole have conducted them-
selves with admirable self-control ever since the iagitation on the Manitoba school question. began.
There has been little or no excitement and very i
littie shouting about a crisis. 0f course there will 1
always besot-mpeoditosotn nl moe r less,--but-& the

G~ OOD people are sometimes surprised an(
\jshocked when they hear wicked men de

nounce the Bible and declaim against its doctrines
especially the doctrine of future punishment. Ir
the name of common sense what else could be ex
pected. Can a proud defiant sinner be expected t(
admire and love the book that tells him he is ai
ungrateful transgressor and must be eternally pun-
ished if he does flot repent and believe. Is it-,
common thing for criminals to cherish feelings o:
strong affection for gaols, laws and officers of tht
law.

S IR OLIVER MOWAT has a bill before tht
i.Legislature which should kili off the smal]

circus and side-show and put an end to gambling
at Agricultural shows. One provision is that each
circus shahl pay $5o a day for every day that it re-
mains in the Province. Another is that a Provincial
detective or officer of some kind shall visit Agri-
cultural shows and look after the gamblers whc
fleece young farmers. THE CANADA PRESBYTER-
IAN has called attention a good many times to the
gambling carried on at country shows. The fakirs
had better be careful next autumo.

AS we go to press the Home Mission Oommittee
(Western Section) is in session in this city.

Its embers are drawn from the city of Quebec or
beyond it on the East to the shores of the Pacific
on the West. During the two or three days it is
in session a vast amount of work most vitally
affecting the welfare of the whole Church is trans-
acted. The financial part of its deliberations are
most important, and very great anxiety is felt in
this part of its work, both by the members of the
Oommittee, and by al! the missionaries in its em-
ployment over the whole of its wide field. In this
connection Rev. Dr. Warden intimates that during
the month of April $15~,00o will be required to en-
able the Committee to meet aill daims against it
and so close the year free of debt. We trust that
the $i 5,ooo will be forthcoming without fail.

THE Foreign Missionary Secretary, Rev. R.
P. MacKay, has sent out to all ministers in

the western section of the Church a circular respect-
ing the state of the Foreign Mission Funds at this
date which reveals a very serious state of things
indeed. It states that the receipts of the fund are
at this date $4,3o0 less than at the corresponding
date of last year, and that at the present time it is
over $34,ooo in debt. Additions made to the staff
in India and Honan increase the obligations of the
Cornmittee this year by about $4,ooo. It has also
been found necessary to make large exp.enditures
in Iodla for building purposes in order to secure
the health and efficiency of our Missionaries. It
is thus seen that at this date we should be at least
$8,ooo in advance of the amount actually received.
But little more than a month now remains in which
to avoid the " embarrassing deficit " which Mr.
Mackay announces will have to be faced at the end
of the year unless every effort is put forth to avert
it. This is a state of things which, with such a For-
eign Mission Committee as ours, would neyer have
arîsen if only every member of the Church would
contribute something to the fund, and still Iess so,
if everyone gave according to his ability. Let ail
now who love this cause come promptly to, bts aid.

INTERNATIONAL ARBITRA TION.

di it might be borne once, there could be no certaifY
that it would bear a second, third or fourth

;, without war resulting. Happily because of t#n coolness, forbearance, wisdom and humanity of tl*-British people the crisis passed with nothing WOO
0 than a brief period of feverish excitement.
n Out of this evil, as has happened in so Mal'>'

i-cases, good has come. - Io th-- first place tbe
a. Monroe doctrine has been more fully discu5se
ýf than ever before and its actual nieaning and scOPl'

emore definitely settled. In the next place, t'
Venezuela boundary Fias been most thoroughly 1rl'
vestigated to the making out of a very strong c8Se
for Great Britain, which it may be hoped will havl

amost salutary, sobering, if not a humbling
rupon the state of feeling in the United States, ag>help to bring the Venezuelans to a state of1which wili soon lead to a peaceful settlement Of'$

long disputed question. And best of ail the bartpossibility of war, and the shame and disgradl' tO
civilization and Ohristianity, not to speak Of
the loss, and waste, and destruction of lif aé
property which would be caused by it, havesl'
the fever of excitement has subsided, 50 appalc
and horrified sober-thinking people, that a great
anxiety has arisen to devise some means hrl
50 great a danger and calamity shouid neyer ag!
arise.

The means to this end, which ail good men halt
rfJelt must be attained in some way, is very naturally

that of international arbitration, as between thee
two nations at ieast, of aIl matters of misundle-
standing or dispute. And now, fortunately, th8gt
the heat of passion on this side, where it maifl'>
existed, has passed away, there has arisen in the"
minds of ail thoughtful people as great an anxictl
to bring about this, as but a few weeks ago, j lde
ing by the talk and by the great bulk of the neWs'
paper press, there was a readiness if. not actualY
desire for war. This feeling is so fully, so widelY
reciprocated, and by such influential men and
public bodies in England, as to lead to the hope
that some practical step will eventuaily be takl"'
to make war, between English-speaking people 0t
least, ail but an impossibility.

Much will depend for the successful attainieflt
of this end upon the spirit in which it is pursueô;
It must be one of mutual confidence and mutuel
respect. Without this, it will be useless to attefluP t

to formulate a treaty for the setiement of ail intef'
national disputes by arbitration. The Revitw o
Reviews is only one American magazine, and its
editor is flot entitled to speak for ail Americafl5 '
but such a spirit as it shows would effectually bet
the way at the outse± to any such arrangeoelJe
According to it the Government of the Unit"d
States is and has always been a model in W
niethod of dealing with weak powers, while " 010
English friends have the reputation of settling dis-
putes with weak powers by bluster, ultimnatult
and naval demonstration ; with great Europesl'
nations by diplomacy, which skilfully plays iiPOO
the balance of power ; and with the United Statc'
by availing itself of Amnerica's good-natuMd'
willingness always to subrnit any dlaim or conte"'
t.ion to the test of a fair arbitration." The motiv 6
of England, it hints, for entering upon arbitratiOl'
in this instance «'is only to eliminate one of he<
possible future enemies to obtain a clearer fildî
to pursue aggressive policies in other parts of the6
world." And it lays down the law to EnglaGj
thus : " Before anything can be done, a prompta30
pacificsettlernent of the Venezuela question intU'4
of course corne first."

We regret this spirit and language, and if itco m on, -as Lwe _hope it is ànot, -Abi rat on. s y t&
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miore worthiiy begin. In such -a cause ail Chris-
tian people, ail humane and philantliropîc people,
ail wise, just and sober-minded people should co-
operate, and heartily combine their influence te
inaugurate a movement which, could it become
general, wouid be a crowning blessing te the
humant race, and one of the brightest consumma-
tions that could possibly be visbed for.

THE ARMEVIAYVS CR Y.

W E gratefuily again acknowledge contri-
VVbut ions sent us for the Armenians, and

while doing se, in response ta appeals made on
their behalf, in bvinging anew befote aur readers
and keepiflg before them the case cf this oppressed
and apparentiy doomcd, ancient, Christ-an people,
wve have no intention af harrawing the feelings with
details cf cruelties which havc been rommitted by
Turk and Kurd. The daily papers by means af
dispatches and letters froni eye-witnesses, such as
Principal Grant sent a few days ago ta ieading
journals, and copied inta many papers in the
Domini f. n, have made ail more or less familiar with
these. Tize reality is far beyond the power of
mnost cf us te imagrine. We wish rather, and we
wish inast earnestiy, ta keep before the minds af
all the gre?.t extent, and utterness cf the destitu-
tion af thîs suffering people, and sa ta keep open
if possible the fountains af charity and pity, se
that the stream; af practîcal heip may be kept
flowing. The more that becomes known the more
terrible grow the facts of want,'suffering and death
and the mare urgent the cail for help. Fancy, for
instance, a population greater by at least one-haîf
than that cf the whole of Taronto, Iiteraliy, absa-
iuteiy dependent for every thing they need ta sus-
tain 111e upon what is given themn in charity. Cen-
ceive what it wauld take ta suppiy such a multi-
tude cf people with food only, for one day. This
great hungry crowd cf men, womnen and childrea
have had ta be suppiied with food whoily by
charity, not for one day, 'but for weeks ý,'nd months.
One can in a moment sec that ta do this must re-
quire a very large amount of meney. Many have
already perished of hunger.

But more than food, niuch mare is needed
simply ta keep people alive, in a climate like aur
awn, and especially in w inter, wvhich they are naw
and have been passing through. Clathing,
shelter and wvarmth are ail as much needed as food,
and these tae must ail be suppiied ta them by
cbarity. Fancy then a population much greater
than that ai Tarante, a great part af wvhich is wîth-
eut pi oper clothing at a seasan like this. This is
actually the existing state ai things. Many have
died from cold and nakedness. Who are aur
neighbors ? These Armenians, these starving, dying
fellew-creatures, fellawv-Christians. Since no
nation has interfered te put a stop by force te the
pitiless, nay ta the exaltant cruelties and azroci-
ties cf the Turk, the only way in which Christian
nations can de the neighbar's part is by giving
them promptly, and in abundance, such help as the
good Samaritan gave, who has for ail these centur-
ies stood the shining patterni heid up before the
wQ.rld by Christ, ai unselfish Iaving kindness.

It is flot for anyone whom the cry of these
suffering people reaches through their weekly paper
or in any ether way, ta say dolet the rich or those
who are near heip them." The duty and the
privilege cf heling is everyane's ta whom God
has given the means, and there is scarcely a family
in Canada that couid flot de samething, if they
cnly wvauld. Let there be a self-denial, week, if
need be, ta save the hundr.-ds before wvhcm there
is certain death frem want if heip is ."çt sent them.
For months yet te came they wvill bie wholly de-
pendent upon what charity cati suppiy. If anly
ail felt this and would respond te this caîl for
bread te eat, how bread, and deep, and full wvould
the stream cf charity flow, and as long F .; required.

Canadians have te, some small, very, very cmail,
extent responded. We believe they would do se
much mare iargely if cnly the opportunity were
genlerally given them. Were we te de sa it woui<
do us geod. May we suggest that the partics
upon whcm chiefly rests the responsibility cf cail-
ing eut the peoplces heip i3 thie clergy af ai !lhe
churches, municipal officers and ieading men in al
our cities and tawns. That the need îs very great
and very urgent is evident from the statement
made, that a deputation of Ileading men will wait,
if they have net already done se, upon Lord, Salis-
bury te urge upon him the establishment of a
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national relief iund under Governnicnt pttronage,
a course only adoptcd in cases of the greatest ex-
tremity. It may well bc feared, as wvc bave bofore
said, that pestilence will break out, and follaw lit
the wvake of their present destitution, and aiggra%ýt a'
the sufferings and miseries of thcse poor, suffering
Armenians. Sureiy, though this national crime
of Turkey is ail but unparalelled for cold-blooded
atrocity, and evcry element cf wickedness. ar.
shame, and infamy that religious bate couid cor
ceive, and it must leave upon the professedly
Christian nations of Europe especiaily, and te some
extent upon those on this side of the Atlantic, a
dark blot, a day of retribution mnust corne. Surely
the cup cf Turkey must be filiing up for a day of
wrath and judgment, and it may be hoped, cf final
and complete overthraw, when she will be forever
shorn af her powver te perpetrate again upon an
innocent people such indignities, such wrongs and
unmnentionable cruelties as are now crying aloud
to hcaven against ber, and flot oniy against her,
but against ail wha miglit have helped these peo-
pie, but who only have asked in their time af sorest
need, "lArn I my brother's keeper? "

TiUE CMINADA PRES».ýBYTEIUAN is still receiving
money on behalf cf this good work which we ti-
augurated, and ail sums sent us will bc promptly
fiorwarded and acknowledged in our columns.

A RMIENIANI RELIEF F UND,

Amount previously acknowledgcd (Mardi 4ltb,
î8SO)..................................

Rev. 1. McKinnon, Congregation, West Williams
Y.P.S.C.E.......Allandale ...............
jus. Whiley I y" .......
Minnie McLennan et .........
W. R. McIntosb.. té .........
N. McNicol ... e .......
D. Cameran ........ tg ...... ..
From one wbo wlshes to belp.............
Rev. J. McD. Duncan, Woodville Irlentis i(addî-

tion ai).......... .............................
LHI.N., Newvcastle.......................
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Oburcb. Gananoque

(ver F. E. Kimbali)....................
Y *P.S.C.E., North Brant (per Rev. D. Duf) ....
A Friend, Whitechurch ..................
From two friends (per Miss J. E. Gibson, Maifle

Valley ................................
Chesley Branch, W.C.T.U. (per M. A. Mac-

kenzie)................................
Wm. Henderson, Rockton, Ont.............
The Wilkie Famlly, Roseike, Maun...........
Augus Skinner, LnrtL.....
Mrs. R. Renick, Carreau, Mn.....
Russel and Metcalfe ', ongregations (ce. 0 r

Bennei) ....................
Y.P.S.C.E., Atkins' Cres(e îsLY .
Mrs. Huston. Bapo........
Per Rov. J. F. McLaren, B.D., train-
George Black ........... R. n....
Win. go d.............
C. Birreill................ 9 .......
Rev. J. F. McLaren........'l ......
Davîid McLaren.......... c .......
Enld McLaren,............ 49 ......
N. Curry ................. c
F. Sturgeon..... .. ........
.J. McArthur ............
Jno. ..r...............
las. Breatiner ............ .........
R. Dunlop.............
E. cenn..............
E. Sparling ............... e ........
G. Ptoleny ............... t .........
F. Lemon..............
Wni. McLean ......... Walter's Falls ....

S.McLean ........... 4 ......H.d N..t..........
J. Sutherland, de.r....
J. Sutherlandi, Sr. ... ..
jas. Howry............ çà ......
Ethel Hor....
Wm. Paks....
John HeM r...............
George Murray ...... ......
R. McKay ......... 4

A Friend ........... 4
M.Ramage............ t ......

J. enderson .......... c ......
Jas. HenrTy............. 6 ......
las. Hammil.......... g ......
J. Murray.............. di ......
M. did...th.......
Kr. McLeilan.......... ci ......
Mms Macauiey ........ dg ......
Neil MacDonald, ......... Heath Head.......
Geo. Michael ......... . ......
D. Camnpbelli... 4 ...........
N. McEachern ...............
A Frienti................... e ......
"lA contribution rram Oakland"g (per Lizzîe J.

Stewart) .................................. i......
Firat Prasbyterian Cburcb, Westminster (per

Thos. Baty,....................................
A'Sympathizerg, Ciioton, Ont. (per'Mrs.Je W. Irwln)
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THE.AGNOSTIC GOSPEL, WIIH RELATED ES-

SAYS. By Prof. Henry W. Parker, D.D. Pp 216,
,5 cents. N-w X'aîk. John Aiden.

The Firsi Iwo p3pers 1 !Huxley and Hibrew Tradition"
and goHuxley andi ChrIstittu Tradition," review and refute
Huxley's two volumes on the Bible. Thle six relateti essaya
following are criginal papers on the Bible and the super-
natural and are antitied : "lFalse Revelatins of the Un-
sean," "lArguments for the Unseen," "lA Universe lu Lit-
tic-A Dream," l'The Know-Nothlng Phiiosophers,"
IlSomne Moral Adiustmentt," "lThe Christian's Agnoticismn
and Gnosis." The writcr cf this work descibes himself as
"la theistlc evolutionist." 0f bis qualifications for writing
It andi ai the work asell, Profec;ar D. S. Gregory, D.D.,
LL.D., cx-Pte-.. Lake Forcst University, andi Managing
Ec5ltor af the Standard Dictionary, says " lI bave examîn-
cd with soa care the manu. c 'pt of Dr. Henry W. Parker's
' The Agnostlc Gospel, wlîb Reiated Essays.' 1 knaw of
no one ln thîs country who bas such specil qualification s
for dealing wlth the subject. He Is thorouglily acquaioted
wlth the sclentific aind phîlosophial theories andi points in-
vnlveti ; la keenly discrimmnating and incisive in his critical
tbinking and reasoning ; appreciative anti sympatbetic ia
spirit, and genlally humorons in tone and temper. To ail
tbis he addts literary quality of a bîgh order, exhibiteti in the
puogency and raciness ai bis style and the breadtb ai al-
lusion and illustra on)."

EDEN LOST AND WON. Studies of the Early History
anud Final Destiny ai Man as taught la Nat'îmg andi
Revelation. By Sir William Dawson, L.L.D.,
F.R.S., etc., authnr of the "lStory ofithe Eartn," etc.
etc. Fleming H. ReveIl, Company, Toronto, pp. 226
Price $1.25.

Tbis book ls cc'mposed ot papers wbich origlnally ap-
peared la the Expositor, ta which bave heen matie saime ad-
ditions anti amentiments. is abject is by the intelligent
and revareat study ot the Bible in the ligbt partlcularly af
special aspects ofunatural science, ta fortify the reader against
the aggressîve forces ai agnostic pbllosophy and destructive
criticisoe. The arguments it preseats arc drawn tram that
field in whlcb the writer is uoiversally acknowledged ta ha
an autharity. The subject is treateti under ; Part I.-

IPhysîcal and Historical Prohabilities Re5pecting ihe
Autborsbîp andi Authoritv ai the Mosaïc Bonks ;" and Part
Il.-" Man anti Nature Fallen and R-stared." It is a sub-
ject, ta Christians especiaily, but really ta ail men, af the ut-
most consequence and ai perennial interest, and this work
upon il will iepay attentive reatiing.

ADDRESSES ON THE SECOND COMING 0F THE
LO'ZD, dm-lvereti at the Prophetic Conierence, AI-
ivgatny, Pa., Dec. 3 6, 1895. Pittsburg: W. W.
Waltzs, 706 Penn Ave.

This book consists of the atidresses given a: the conter-
ance reterreti ta. "lThe attendance at fi was very large,
great !atercat was sbown in the study of Gad's Word and
qreat biessing attended eacb service." It is the desire that
tbis blessing may reach a wider circle, wblch bas led te the
publication of tht addiasses. They emgbrace a large num-
bar of the subjects wbicb naturally gather arounti the
personal and pre-Millennial second coming ai the Lord.
Those deslrlng Information anti instruction In a brief and
comprebansîva torm on Ibis important and presen: day sub-
ject coulti not do better than mail these addresses.

OHARLES AND HIS LA MB. Written for the Little
Ones af tht Housholti. By Marshall Saunders,
author of "lBeautîft 30e." Phiiladelphia - Charlea
H. Balles.

This bookiet is a beautiful plece af workmansbip, andi
for ls litarary beauty andi human anti humanizlng influence,
itla p sbp enr,,h ta aay that ils writcr la tht author ai
"6Betfo Jae. "la it," ta quote tram the preface,
goMiss Saundars ..as presenteti for littie folks, sketches anti
sceaes ln tht real lite of a baby boy, anti the story ot the in-
fluences ai a fittie chilti whose kintiness af beait anti love
for animais laprettily showo. His innocent, artless lite
imparts is haalthy Influence ta, bis childisb associate anti
playmate, bacoming a living sprlng ai perennial beauty."

THE BEAST WITH SEVEN HEADS AND TEN
HORNS. By Rev. Thonmas A. Dorion, Manche ster,
N. H.

This pamphlet Is on what ail know ta ha a much con-
traverteti subject. Tht obi zct afthe writer is ta show ta
Roman Catholica the arrorsai thelrchurcb anti sa toleati themt
ta seck the truc saivation as it ia ta he found in tht teach-
ings ot Jesus Christ. 1: la written in an iatercsting styla
the author states bis conclusions clearly anti sustains tbent
by ample refereaces ta the works of eminlent theologlans
anti ta tlc tacts of history.

10 The editorial notes of Queen's UniversitY journal for
1 00 Mardi have a tante af sadnesb because of bereavements ini
i 00 the death ai the fllIe Rev. D. J. Macdonnell and Dr. Saunti-
x ao ara In memory cf bath af them, loveti alumni af the Uni-

50 versity, memorlal seriez were belti on twa separate Sunday
25 aiternoons lu Convocation Hall, and the addresses given arc

publlahed, Rev. Dr. Grant being the speaker In the case qt
7 35 Rev. Mr. Mactionneil, and.Revs. Dr. Bell. Mowat and otliers

lu the casa et Dr. Saunders. Matters personal ta the col-
62 74 lege occupy necessarlv a large amouint of space. In con-

2 00 tributlons, IlVictoria " là; an acceuct of Victoria Univers-
-Ity ln Toronto ; and "Erabtyc1ogy " is a paper ieati by W.

el,op 41 Mofli, M.A., belote the Literary and Sclentlfic Society.
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Cbe ifaifhil Cfrcle,
A WVONDROUS LÏKENESS.

Stili, on Lif&s loom, the infernal warp and weft
Woven each heur i Stili, in august rcnown,
A great realin %atr.hing, under God's kreat

frowei1
Ever thtsamcei The littie childrcn cldt
In twain ; the little tender inaidens reft
Of maidenhood 1 &nd through a little town
A stranger jourccying, wrnte this record down.
'leI ail the places there was not onc man left.'*
o friend, the sudden iightning cf whose i)en
Mlakes llorrot's countenance visible afar,
And Desolation's face familiar,
1 think this very England of my ken
Is wondrous like ihat littie town, where arc
In si) the streets and houses nn more mec.

lf-'illiait Maison.

THIE TUBK IN ARMENI.

What profits il, O England, te prevail
In camp, and mait, and council. and tiestrew
WVith sovercign argosies the subject bilue,

And wrest thy tribute freon each golden gale,
14, ie thy stronghoids, thou canst hear the waii

0f maidens marîyred by the tutbaned crew
V/hast tendercst mercy was tht sword that sic '

And lift ne hand te wieid the purging Riail ?
W'e deemed ef aid thon held'st a charge frein

Hum
Who watcht.s, girdied by Hlis Seraphim,

Ta sinite the wronger with thy destined raoi.
Wait'st thon Ilis sige ? Enough,«the sieepiess

dry
0f virgie souls for vengeance, and on high

Thc gatthering biackncss; of the frewn cf Gad.

110I W REEDA IIELPED.

"I amn very sorry, dvem. but ono of
yen vili bave te stay at home to-day,"
said Mrs. Matson, as elle came down
staira, on New Year'a morning, looking
pale and feeble. "I awoka thia morning'
with one of my nervons licadaches, and
instead of wearing away, as 1 boped it
miglit, it is gettiug verse, and 1 dare net
undertake tho care of the children, feeling
as .1 do. I rnow you will bo disapp oint-
cd, but 1 can sec ne way of managing
without oe oetyu, for baby is tac sliy to
bc trusted te a stranger aven if soe oe
coula bo found to look after the bioum"Y

Il I wauld stry in a minute, only yen
know 1 amn billeàl ta sing iu the Hligh
Scbeol quartette, and it would spoil
aerytbing if at tha last moment I aboula
fail ta appear," exclaimea Amy, quickly,
with mere empliasia than tho case de-
manded.

«« And 1 amn on the committea ta set
the table and loak after the coffce," said
]Lxy, in a hesitating voice ; I arn
att-aid if 1 stay behind, the girls wili think
1 amn trying ta shirk workY

Freeda eFeuned ber lips ta pretest
againat being e':rnpelled ta stay at home
sirorl- becaupa sbo bad notbing apecial te
de, but cat àing the look ef pain in lier
xnothcr'a eyes, sbo chokcd back a re-
bellions wards, and said in a 1ev toue,
iute whicb riha tried ta put cheerfuineas,
14I will atay, mether," aud thon aho
adulcd gcntly, "and ainca I amn to bc
the little mailler ta.day, 1 viii taire comn-
mand at once, and se ralievo yen af al
worry connected witb the merning'a work.
Liea own litre on the sofa, aud let me
batha your hua, and mayho yen. can
Blccp."

"lTlink yen, dear," replied lier
mother, with a grateful look as abo pas-
sively nuhmitted ta Freeda'o suggestions.
Il t i tee bia ta disappoint yen, but I
could met figbt tho pain away, mucli as I
long ta do Bo."

«1Nover mind me, mothor dear,"
ansvered Frceda as ahcasrrangea te
plilows ir. a moro comfortablo position," I
abould mot bave enjoyed mysel tany
rate, lesvlng yen feeling se ill. Juat close
yrour cyce, snd do net warry yonralf try-
ing ta talk. I will take care of Robby

and tho baby, andi look aftr fathor'a dia-
uer, aud the girls -will sea ta their own
lunch. TJnclo Olartiiesgeing tedriva,eo
yen *xn roat casy about that, aud as the
picnic i8 te ha in a warm bail thora wiii
bc ne danger ef their sufferiug train te
celai."

Tho sleigbing party, under te
management et Prof. Ogden, wss cern.
posed et tho Eli Scool acliolars, and
for weeka Freeda bad lookod auxionsly
forward te the pleasura te Now Year's
oxperlitien pramiaed. Heuco it was net
etrange if elhe dropped a fow teara of dis-
appeintment as from the dining-raom vin-
dew sho watched the morry party drive
away. But with ber motber te attend,
the children te look af ter, and ber fatber'e
dinmer te preparo, aba bad vary littio Lime
te brocd over lier misfortune, theugli, try
as abc would, abe coula net geL the saund
of the sîcigli balla eut et lier cars.

It vas liard for Itebhy te keep quiet,
shut np in the heuse on a brigbt, sunshiuy
dey, particularly vlijn thora vas a now
Bled waiting on the back perch te be test-
crI. Hoe hegged bard te ta!,c Naunie eut
ta give ber a ride, but Freeda thouglit lio
vas tee smaîl ta be trusted witli sncb a
precieus chiarge alene. Hewever, she
promised tat if lie veilda ha very quiet
elle: wold go aleug, aiter dinner, and Bac
that ne barra carne to eitbcr et tbem.

Her mother vau aimet certain that
elle conld slecp if everything wara per-
fectly still ; licuce, as Bocm as the diabea
vara eut ef the way, Freeda hnndled the
little eues up sngly, and vont out iu thea
yard te try the nov sied. It praved ta
be a firat-class runner, aua tho aiterneen
beiug plessant, she becameas much inter-
ested in the sport as Rohby limltuf.

Whila tlie chiîdren waen ltughing and
alieuting in great glce,. Freoda -board a.
]aurd, angry yalp iu tha direction et tbe
aliey, aud, turning quickiy, vas bho-rrifled
te sec a dog, pantiug, and faaming, and
Enapping, ooming directly towards ber.
It vas Ed Simpsan'a dcg, aud it vas marI;
she bad bocard tbis a day or tva hetore,
but had tergotten it. Naw it vas betora
lier, making for the children, and tbere
was not a seul ln siglit te lielp lier. Thera
vas ne turne ta grab the cidren and run,
for it vas almoat upon ber. She muet
save the échddren at a..y rate, so a
stepped forward, lu frant of the Ioaded
Bled, snd hracing lier feet firuoly in tbe
snow, spread ber apron te catch the hbout
With it8 liead down, suarli .,j ;.md snapp-
ing, the dog rushed on,.right into the
âmare prepared for it. Thon, with a
migbty effort, Freeda pressed lier kuecs
against its java, aud hla thein firrnly
until, a few moments later, a burly police-
man cama around tho corner, and rushing
tmp, uutied the atout gingbam apron she
wore, and vripping it round and round
tha dog'a hesd, mnade it harmlesa for the
turne. 13y this time halE a dozen otler
mon, sud Freeda'e father among tlier,
arrived, and tha chidren were talion inta
the lieuse wbio tho dog vas taken imsck
ta tha alioy sud abat.

1« Don't say anytbing ta mother about
il," Baid Freeda., atter ber father had
cùuvinced h.moselt that abe was met injur-
ed in the lesat, except what saimel sut-
farcîd througm frigLIl "It might e2xcite
ber and cause lier more snffering, aud mince
ne oue is hurtl, thora la noa usa in disturb-
ing ber."

":We71l met tell bier nov, et course,"
auawored lier ftLer, Il but after she la
botter iL wili giva bier graat; ploasure ta
kuow whst s beoinelber littia dauglitor
really W,.

CiWby, fathor, I nover thougbt et ho-
iug a beroino," said Freoda, witb vide-
open oyea. I mcrely did 'wbat any girl
umiglit bava doue."

"lBut wbat net eue in a huudred
wonîd bave tbcugbt et doing," retuyned
ber fathar, strokîng ber blair. t'Yeu
aaved the livea et Veut- little brother aud
siator, aud tbst, tee, by ri8kiug your

"I dou't sea auy use in people'a mak-
ing s0 much fus over auch a little thing,"
said Freeda te bot-self, later, wvben overy-
body ehle met inaisted that abe was a rosi
little beroino. Il did net take biait as
much courage ta meet tho dog au ta give
lup tho aleigbing party with eut grumbling ;
aud uohody thinks et tbat."l-Bele V.
Cltdsliolrni i thte Chiristian 0b8e,-ver.

2'IIE SHORZ'ER CAfIE0.IIISM.

Tho Northi and lVest calls attention te
tho tact that a year frein next November,
the Shortor Catechiain yul be 250 -yeara
old. That admirable surnmary et Divine
trath bas steod the sterma et many gen-
oraticua, aud its pepularity aud influence
are grester ta.day than. ever hefere. It
is beiug expoundEd, tauglit, committed te
momory net ouly lu ScotîsurI, Ireland aud
England, but iu the Australiianasu Nev
Zealaud; la British Columbia, ou the
prairies et the Nortb-west; tlirougliout
the 'United Statu ; in "he West Indies;
in India; in South Att-Ici. Wlioever
learna the catechism bas bis mind veli
stored with ail that la *mest preciena in
Rftetrmation Theology-the theology et
the Holy Scrlptures. All the Young peo-
pie et ail the PresbyLrian Churches
ouglit te commit tbiB Catechiam t imeam-
ory. Mauy wiii do se as a matter et
course, as succeing generatians hava
doue over sinco the Il Westminster
pet-led." Wbat la desirabla uow is that
the number et learners aboula ho greatly
iucreascd. What atepa might wisely bo
takan tosatimniata the zeal et the Young
ouglit ta ho maturely cousidered hy eut-
Sabbath School superinteudeutsansd
teachers.

FINISFIED AB4D FOLDAED UP.

"4Thora, that la fiui8hed and foided tmp,
surd I arn lieartiiy glad 1" said Berthma, As
ame toek off ber littie thimbie, sud laid ou
te table a pretty bina muslin drease, ou

whicb alie lid beaun busy for Baverai deys.
44l1 it woîl done, toc 1" asked practi-

cal Ant Mabei.
"lPretty weil doue for )me, auntie;

umother aya I improvo lu dreàamaling, '
"Tbat la encoursging. Nov, Bertha,

do yen fruov thut something ciaeof yours
aise la finishcd aud fclded tmp thi8 e'-n-
ing V

IlWbat caos eau it be, Aunt Mabel?
This la tho only place et work I hava hsd
ta do this wcek, unieos It la that tirly. I
do not expoet te sc the eud et that for six
weekc."

ili CI Yen have fiulshed sud foided up
somethiug more impnrtant than ycur tldy,
or your dress even-ometbing which wiii
net ho untolded agailu for ages, perbas;
sud Yet yen viii aee it again, vitb overy
lino and foid. 'Yonr dsy's history la doua
snd genc f rom yout keping. 'Yeu sy
remodol the, draes, îf it does flot pleaso
.yen, but yen canuot change eue jet or
tittie o etia dsfs record."

Ant Msbel lad the taibion et drap-
ping thmss .sc-hnhs which ettea
grov up, stroug, vigorous planta in young
ba.

".-Wbat bas the record beau 1" skod
Bzitbs ofetbr owu heant, as aime thouglit.
fuily laid away the blue mualin. As littie
by littiaebse tried tago ever tho heure,
thora vau mucli Bo vould gladly have
changea it ale could.

I 1vwah I had spakon, plcaaantly te
Ncd vben ho viabcd me ta liolp birn with
bie fIag. IL vouid ouly bava takon mû a
minute or tva ; sud hoe was fit-st sad aud
tbon voxed vith my crosaneas. It is tee
bad! I lefL mothor te do aIl lier baking
alone, sud did net aven propara the cher-
ries for ber, lu my haste ta finish my
dress." A sight et a littlo B3ible, vboae
olaap la beau clnsed ail day, auggestcd
8till more reproacbtai tbougbts. "lNo
vonder 1 had sncb a poor day's record
wbeu I began it iu toc much haste for
prayer, er reading a verso aven."

Tbe day's -work did net look Bo satis-
factory frein this stitudpoiut, sud elle
aiglicd as aime tait it was Ilfolded tmp "
Word$ of Lit e.

A NO VELIST ON LOVE.

El. H. Boyesen, the vaîl-kuevu novel-
lot, gives a atrikiug sud beautiful dlefini-
tien of love lu a recent article in Lmippirr-

Love la, ta my mimd, nothiug bout au
cuthusiastie eougeniaiity et seul. It la a
profound senseofe a pervasiva barmeny et
being. Its firat symptais laont a physi.
cal attraction, but a delicieus realization
on the part ofetcd, et satranga couson.
suce et nature. Moro than haIt its jey
COULaiets lu the feeling et being cemplotely
understaed ln u es neblest, poeotialitita.
The lover la for the turne vliat bie belaved
bolioves hlm te ho, sud sho is what ho bc-
haeveshler Lobe. Whathappy audacity of
speech, wiat giorlona beiglits ot feeling,
what rare flashes of inaigit, as the tva
chords go soundlng together, lu melodiona
ornhrace, revehing iu ecdi otber's eîcqu-
once, charinanau beanty. Ta b h I
turned up an octave aboya ao's ordinary
self, te teed the resonsuceof et e'a apeechi
lu a noble voman'aseul, ta receive loue's
thouglits hack euriched tlirongh lier mind,
la about timeheat beatitude wblch cartb
lias ta effer. Aud the chances et it vili
ha lufinitely multiplied when mmnd aud
character, lu the more exclusive sens;,
shall net ha the rare attributes et a few
exceptionai vemen. A seul relation eau
axisL only where seuls exlst sud bave ahed
their ernhryauic avathings, having assmm-
cd their permanent type sud qnshity.
That by ne mesus precludes growth, but
raLlier insures it, sud lu a wsy points its
direction._________

CLERGYM*ENIS SALARIES.

l. .R. Carroll, in au article lu the
entrent Forun:1 gives Boela interesting
statements as te the psy et pt-cachera.
Evoryhody knows, le ays, tmat salaries
are gouorally higimer iun time cit:es tham, in
the tavua sud villages, aud lu LIe North-
et-n than lu LIa Sontlier States. Haw
rnuch do the biahope geL? lu Ia hProtest-
ant EPpiacopal Churcl thme alary et a
bislop varies tram $3,000, wiLli $300 for
officiai sud traveling oxpouses, paîd to Lima
bisbhopa of m!saonary juriîdicLioù», ta
~I2,500, includiug salowanoe for bouas
meut.

The saisry et a Mùtmodist biahep la
about $3,500. plus $1,550 for lieuse rent,
aud -bills of travel are paid iudepeudenty.
The. Catheio bishops geL tram $3,000 La
s5,000 with a bouse, sud arclhbiahops
about $10,000.
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Tho average aalary of a Methodist
preachor ie about $847. Iu anme inetances
lu cities, bowvor, salaries range from
$7,000 te $4,000. Tho Congregatinnalista
are very lîboral toward thoir miniatern.
Tho higheat average in auy State or Ter-
ritery is $1,727 ; but there are city
cherches that pay etheir miniators f rom
$7,000 te 84,000. Iu fact, in Chicago a
certain congrogation paya $8,000. ln tho
Preabyterian Oburcli the average aalary is
between $1,000 aud $1,200, but ini New
York thora are anme pastorates that psy
cach $10,000 or more. Que paysase mucli
asS$15,000.

The wealthieat donomination lu tho
'United States je the Jowieh ; the next the
Unitarian, the third the Reformed (Dutch)
snd the fourth the Protestant Episcepal.
Tho B3aptiste psy low salaries, Probably
no Baptiat pastor in ny of thie large citles
recive more than $6,000, witli eue excep-
tion. The Lutheraus average froma $5,000
to$3,000. Jewish rabbis get $12,000 in
Palarlea bosides porquiRitea. The a:ipoud
of a Catholie priest le thre amalleet of ail,
ha gettlng euly $800.

A B0 FIS 01>INVION.

Sonietimos a youug lad viii strike a
troth izli bis random talk. Talking te a
riddle.agod vomnan co day, a ynung fol-
low said, confidetially : IlYou sec, Mra.
R-, rny isters thiuk sa mucli of the
couventionalities. Thoy are alwaya tell-
ing me that oly common girls do se aud
a, and that girls wbo have been taught
prperly don't do thia thing or tho other
thing. Now 1 tblnk somotirnes tboy are
mistaken. Lots o! nico girls do things
thoy didn't use te do. Tboy ride bicycles,
and they go in parties or clubs *th thoir
brothers or frienda. Thoy can be jnlly
sud good comrades 'with a bey ; but tbey
are nice too, and just as weil-bebaved as
my slaLos."

tYe8, I think that to," repliod the
lady. "And yenu dntthink it makes the
girls any worso '1 What about the boys 1J"

IlIt makes tho girls more friendly and
pleasant than those who stay at borne and
nover sec anytbing 1" ho exclairned, cm-
pbatically. IlAnd it doesa srnotbing eIao
lt makea us fellnws more careful iu wbat

we do aud say 'when girls gqoeverywhere
as well as v o . Iiu't a 1'bicycle tour,'
or a « camping eut,' or a tramp in the
country, as good sport, and don't iL make
the fellowa better-bchavedl, iben girls
are alnng 1 Yea, air!1 I don't vaut teqgo te
places where the girls can't go; but I do
think tho girls ought te givovay to,in the
rnatter, sud try te go &round teaIlH the
places ud take part. The boys vaut tAe
girls,and I do belieoeiL muId de the-
girls good tac, and wouldnt burt thenraa
bit."l

kaud iis expression cf the opinion cf a
well-brought-up youag .&xnrican boy is
somothing for the mothers cf girlo te tbink
ever.-Harpcr'a Bazar.

Hlero is hem Mr. Watson deacribos
the invertobrates vbo for some reason
have emitted te relise their indivliduality:-
-With aonme men individually bus been
so crusbed t.hat tbey bave ne moral right

tosy "I." Tboy are aslike their neigh-
boums as eue brick te anethor in a smootb,
feâturelessa mal. Oue loses patience with
certain inoffensive people, aud la tempted
ta do theai misobief because cf their con-
tcnted nonentity. Thoy ver'i intended te
bc numerala cf soma value, and they bave
reduced themmelves te ciphers. If tbey
gay anything, iL lsaua echo. If they do
anything, it is as a lay figure pulledl by
strings. If tbey declare their oininà
you hear thie leader cf a morning paper.
One longs for thie day irbon this man viii
assert that the carth in square, or that
Qoccu BUzabath irrote Shako)pjer'.
pays; it mould «bo thbe firat assurance that
ho lad au indepexident menail existence
'Whcu once ho bau startod for hirnil!,
OvcMting là possible.
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OIurlVo ùnq fothe.
BESSIE'3 FAZ2'H.

Little Dessie's papa
13 an advettisiog man

Who taiks bis business cveywhere-
Lyerywberc lbc cao.

Little Bessie heard hin,,
Hleard hiu talking ads,

And became a loyal convcît
To that theory of ber dad's.

Andi like ber goond papa,
Believeti that cverytbing desircd

Coulad bc had by adverîising
When poperly inspired.

One day there came a babe
'le fil the bouse with joy,

A great bIg bouncing baby,
A tco-pouod baby boy.

Andi when Bessie saw her brother,
As she tip-tocd on the mat

.And saw thc babe, 3he sajd " Mamma,
Did you advea tise for that ?"

-J'rinter.t' I,:k.

A NNIE'S VA Y 0F WBKÀV'G.

Very tiny sud pale the littie girl look-
ed as aho stand beforo thoan thmee grave
and dignified gentlemen. Sho bad been
usbered inta the atudy of 1.ev. Dr. A. J.
Gordon, of Boston, vbeï- e v as holding
coune! 'witb twn of bis deacone, sud nov
upon inquiry into tho nature of ber
ermand, a little sbyly prefcrred tho request
te bo allowed te becorno a member cf hie
dhurci.

IlYen are quite ton ynung ta jein the
churci," said onue nftie deacons. "1Yen
bad botter ru homo sud lot us talk te
yen mother."

She shovcd ne aigu cf rmnuiug, low-
over, as ber vistfal blue eyes travelled
frmnne face te another cf the tire
gentlemen sitting lu their comfortablo
chairs ; abe ouly drov a littla stop nearer
te Dr. Gordon. Ho arase, and witlË the
gentle courteay that ever markod hlm,
placed ber lu a eaal chair cloeabsido
birnecîf. "lNov, my eiild, tel nie yonr
namo sud vbcro yen live."1

IlAnnie Graham, sir, and 1 live on
R-----streot. 1Igo toyourSunday acinol."1

"Yen do ; sud vbo la your teacher 1J"
"Miss B3.-. Sho la very gond te

me.',
".-And you vant ta join tho churcl V'
The cild'à face glowed as sho leaned

eagerly toward him, claspiug ber hands,
but & ase Bai..; vas, 4"Yes, air."

IlShe cannat ho more than six years
aId," aic!onue cf the dpaconc, disapprov-
iugîy.

Dr. Gordon sasic nnthing, but qniotly
regarded tho amal, earnest fate, nov be-
coring a little dovncast.

1 am ton ycas olnd ; cîder thanîI
look," âabe aic.

IlIt is net sal fer ne ta admit any-
eue se youug te memberaip," ho aic!
thougbtfully. IlWe nover bave doue seo

'IIt may bo anundesirablo precedent,"
rernarked the other <bacon.

The doctor did not swea te bear, as ho
ho asked, IlYou know vixat joiuiug the
church isl, Annie "

IlYes, ir," aud abe auaered s fow
questions that prcved eb cornprcbended
the.mcaniug o! the stop abe visbed to
talce. She bad sipped off ber chair sud
nov atood cbooed te Dr. Gerdon's kuce.

'< Yen sasi lait Ssbbatb, Bir, tbat tbe
lamba sbould be in the fld-"t

I did," ho auswered, vith oe, cf
bis owu lnvely saules. I t la surely not
for ns te keep thezu eut. Go home -nov,
iny -ciid. 1 viii eo your meinds asud
ango to take yàxa u te numbership ver7

enon." The cloud lifted from the ehild's
face, sud ber expresaion,s sho paed 1
thrnugh the door whichbhoeponcd for ber,i
-.vas. of entire peace.

Inquiries ma-Je of Anuio'a Sabbath-
achool teacher prnving satisfactnry, ahe
vas baptized tho following week, sud, ex-
cept for occasional information from Miss
B- tbat she was doing well, Dr. Gor-
don heard ne more o!flier for about a
year. Thon ho vas summoned te ber
funeral. It vas oeeof June'a hottoat
daya, sndase the Doctor madie hie way
along the narrow etreet on which Annie
bad lived, ho wiebed, for a moment, that
ho Ladaseked hie assistant te ceule
instead of himscf ; but ase ho neared the
bouse the cowd filod hlm with
wonder ; progres wae hindercd, sud as,
perforce, ho paused for a moment, hie oye
fell on a crippled lad crying hbitteriy &a ho
sat on a 1ev dnnratep.

IlDid you know Annie Graham,
lad 'J" ho a8ked. 0

IlRnow ber, la it, ir 1J Nover a weok
passed but what ase came twlco or
tbrice with a picture or book, mayhap an
applo for me, au' it'a ovin' te lier an' ne
clergy at all that l'Il iver follow ber bless-
ed footatepe ta heaven. She'd read me
from her ewn Bible wbeuivem she carne,
au' nov aho's gone there'il be noue at al
te, help me, for mntber'a dead and dad'a
dmuukr, sud tho sunahine's gone from
Mi-ke's sky, witAi Annie, ir."

A burst of soba cboked the boy. Dr.
Gordon passed on, after prnmising hlm a
visit very soonu, making bis vay tbmnngh
tho tear-stainod, sorovfal faces. The
doctor came te a stop atgain iu the narrnw
passageway ef tho little houso.

A wornan selood baside hlm drying ber
fast-falling teste, mhile a wee child bld bis
face in hem skirts sud mept.

"lAnnie a relative cf your 1'l" tho doc.
tnr asked.

4 4No, sir, but the blessed child vas at
car bouse constantly, and mIen Rob bore
vas sick abe nursed sud tended hlm, and
ber hymne quieted hlm mbon nntbing elso
seerned te doit. It vas juat tIc sanie
mith ail tho neiglibors What she's beeu
te us noue but tIc Lord wil ever know,
sud nov ahe lies there."

Recognlxed at Ilut, Dr. Gordon vas
led te the oom vhere the cbild lay at
reat, lnnking almoat ynunger than vbon
bo bail seen ber lu bis study a year ago.
An oId bout maman vas crying aloud by
the coffin.

I nover tbeught she'd go afore 1 did.
sIc usadte ru iuregular te read &na
sing toe e "vezy eveuing, an' it vas ber
talk sud prayers that made a Christian cf
me; yen could almoat go teô beaven ou
one cf ber prayera."

ceMother, ninther, corne homo," said
a ycung nian, puttiug bis arma aronnd ber
te lcad ber avay. IlYou'Il sec ber

Ilknow, 1 kuow ; sho sud tbead
walt for me at the gate" sbo sobbed as
abo followed hlm; butLl miss ber acre
nov."

A silence fol! on those asaembled, aud
marizelling zl sncb testimeuy, Dr. Cordon
proceded with the service, feeling as if
thero vas littie more ho couic! say cf oe
wbeso deea thua apoko cf ber. Loviug
handu hbci laid nowers ii rtonnathe
clild mxe bail lad thcm. One tiny lacsie
badl placcd a dandelionu iuthe amai vaxon
fLugeransd noe todabaudonod te grief
boetho atili forex that bore tbe impreas
cf absluto purity. Tho service over,
&gain &nda&guin vau the caff ic iawaved
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back by saime one Ionging for one more
look, and they aeemed se if thoy could
mlot lot hor go.

Tho next day a gond looking man camne
to Dr. Gordon'8 house and wae admitted
into bige tndy.

IlI arn Annie'a unclo, air," hu caid
sirnply. Il Siie nover reatod till eue made
me promise tojoli the church, and I've
corne."

Dr. Gordon sat in the twilight reating
a! ter hie visiter hall lit. The aummor
breczo blow in tbrough tho windows and
his thoughts turned backward and dwelt
on wbat bie littie parishioncr had done.

Truly a marvellous record for one
yosr.

It ie woll Gaid I their angole do over
behold Hie fac."-L. C. W. in Thle
Christian Arbitrator.

110WIV T0 BE FREE.

Tho best leason 1 ever had came to me
whon my father said, one day, IlMy son,
you ara getting toü large te bo whippod,
aud uow thore are two waye in which
boys cease to be governod. If they are
dotermined te do wrong, tho father muet
try tu restrain them au long au he eau, and
keep them bsck from evil by every ineane
in bis power, until at laat thoy are strong
enough to break away. The othor way
is for the son to learn self-government
and the love of right, while the banda of
authority gradually slip off, becauso they
are mlot needed, and noithor father fni.
son knows exactly "'bon governiment
ceases. Which vay viiimy on choosel'"

1 nover forgot that conversation. And
yet I did net thon underat.and that a boy
who breaks away frorn hie father dots flot
tberoby becomo frac, because ho is the
slave of bis own ains. One who dots not
love te do rigbt la no more free than an
angine whon it bas mun off the track, or a
fish whon it bas jumped frorn the lako
upon the bot, dry sand.

Whon I vas chaplain in the State
prison, a man vas callcd, eue day, into the
guard-rooma and banded a pardon from
tho Govoruor. Wbnt a shout ho gave!1
Il Ilamitrce'. 1amnfraco1l ot nme eut of
bore quick 1"

As an as bis prison garinents could
be excbanged for others, ho hurried zway,
that ho might hoar tLb tumnkey's 4 halt'"
and Ilwheel" no more, but might go
vhcro ho ploased. Yet 1 foit sure that ho
was net free. Hoe %as the slave nf dc-
gradiug appetitics, sud ne onue wo kuow
birn as aurprisea whcn, in a f ew menthol
ho came back te bis place bohind the bars.

At anothor Cime, a poor sick mati vas
called down froru the bospital te bld fare-
well to bis vUfe snd mother. It vas a
sorrowful sigbt te vitneas the tears these
voen shed, because ho could nover go
out of prison alive. Tho man, bowever,
was caltaiaud almost cheerful. Ho bad
Iearned te trust bis God, bad repeuted of
his gins, ana was going in a fov <aya Vo
boa free main latho New Jorusaiern.
On]y tboso whe love ta do right are frac.
That la the kind of liberty yonng people
sboula long for, aud vhen it cornes, par-
antoansd cbldren rejeice togther-J. M.
Sitrcrxz7h, D. .D.

A. little Nowfoundlandl puppy lived iu
a konuel and vas fcd tbrce tirnea a day
from an earthen dlisb. Que neeri his din-
mer dia mot come. Alter iting au heur
ho begmn te bark and bow], but nobody
came; se picking up bis plate, bo carried
it to bis inistrema nd hala it Up before
ber wit thie xnest ploadiug look in bis lit-
tl. brown eyea.Of course such a request
coûld neot be refusea, sud ho wravrded
'by. a bentiUW dinuior.
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"y ou Don'tBecome

a Slave to their Use!" 1
The above word-s have been

truthfully spoken cotîcering Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant ]?elets by one
wvho Iî,s liad abundant opportuuity
~to observe t1icir miore favorable ac-
dtonî as compared with that of other
~pills.

Most pis and mledicines ini use
for constipation. in tic long run,
"nmake a bad ina.tterworse." Ux-
like such agents, Dr. Pierce's Pel-

'lets exert stich a tonie or strength-
-euing cifect uipon thse niembranes
lof the stoinacli and bowels, as to
prodtîce /as/i?,g beinefit. Their use
lýan, bcce~r. ~ graditally dibcun-
t intîed. wutli inu.si puIs the longer
ýthey are taken, thse iiore dependent
upon their use the paiti(uxt bccoînes.
!Xot so with thu *'« Pellets."' Tliczr
isecondary effect is to keep thse bow-
ýels open and r.gudar, not to further
.constipate. Hence, flheir great
,p<.pularit); wvth zauffererb front hub-
'Itual constipation.
*The Pelleis cure cùbtivenebb, 01

consbtipation, bilîunsness, sick and
bilious headache, dîzziness, sour
4-omacz h, Iocs of appetate, coated
tongue, indige.stion, or d3.ýpcpbia,
%vind-, belclnngs, -huartburn,''
pain and distress after catinz. and
k-iudred deranigenents of the liver,
stomnach and boivels. Onxe littie
-Puvkt" -is- a lazsative, two are

inildlv cathartic.
î le. -ire tiniy, suigar-coated gran-
tu ali> Lhild vvill, read il> take

therm. Suld by ail dealers.

Brass and Iron

BEDSTEADS.
English,

Frenchi and Persian
- -Patterns.-

WILITS FORt ]PRaxoa.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
(LINITED)

Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto

il. J. HUNTER
Merehant Tallor
and Outfitter,

81 and 33 King Street West,
tF=rly Cor. King and Cnrcb SM.)

Toronto.

T!? us TEES
About to purchase an Organ
tviil rind it intcrcsting to corn-

municate wvitb us, and obtain
Catalogue and prices. That
over Soooo of our instruments
arc ini use, is evidcnce of popu-

larity-wc guarantc the quai-

ity.

Bell Orga?7z & Pianzo
Co., L id

G ucP ft, - Ondario.

Rev. Rotbert Atkinsou, Berlin. pretched in
Knox Chureh, Guelph a wveck ago Sunday.

An At Honme va "iven iu the manse of St.
Andrew's Çhutch, Pseîerborobgh, lait Thursday
eveuing.

Tht Preabyterians of Bathurst and South
Sherbrookce wilI bud a new churcli nexi summer
ai Dtwitt'a Corners.

Rev. Professor Bryce bas decided te attend
tise Pau-Presbyterian Councîl, whicb meets in
Glasgow on June 17th.

Rev. J. W%. Macmillan, Lindsay. recently
gave a lecture in St. Audrevs Cburch ou "lMis.
sien wack in British Columbia."

Tht Presbyterian Suuday sehool tea-mneeting,
Omkdalt, beid for tht purpose o! raisiug fonds te
purchase au organ, was a complete success.

Dr. Baitisby delivered at TIismtsville receutly
a lecture, "lA Trip Throogb P'alestine.,' Tht
views vert very gond and tht explanations enter-
tiniing.

Tht anum meeting o! tht Valleyfield (Qot.)
congregation was held laîcly. Tht financiat re-
ports vetonsidered favorable. Tht total su
raiseb>e tht congregation during tht year
ameunted te $2,240-

Tht choir o! Knex Churcb, WVinnipeg, te tht
number c! about tventy-five, under tht direction
of David Rosi, supplieri tht musical programme
at a social and concert given retent>' iu tht Kil.
donati Presbyteriau Churcb.

Rer. Robert Alywood, B.JA, preacbed te a
large congregation in tht Presbyterian Churcb.
Parkbili. last Sunda>' evening, on tht Armenian
Question. His texi vas front Psalm xxxv. 17,

Lord, hem long wiii Thou look on?"

Tht Irish concert of tht Christian Endeavor.
ers o! tht Finit Presbyterian Church, Chathamu,
vas a grît succeas. S. Glenn preaideri.
Tht programme vas well rendereri. Tht pro-
ceeda amounted te censiderab> over $30.

Tht fourtb in a stries cf lectures gîven in
Hespeler, vas deliverdd lately by tht kev. Dr.
Thompson, o! Sarnia, vbo took for bis subjeci
"lTht Faarylaud cf Science," a ver>' popular sub.
ject sud ont vztb vbrch bc is very familiar.

Rev. William Grahamu. of St. Audrew's
Cbutcb, St. John's, bas accepteri the pastoral

cago!tht Presbyterian Church ai Kingston.
Jaaca is a sphere cf influence and useful-

neas vberc Mr. Grsbam*s talents will find full
Scope.

Communion services wert held lu tht Eg.
mondyllle Cburch ou a recent Sabbath mrning.
Tht preparatory sermon wus preaehed b>' tht Rer.
W. A. Bradley, cf Mitchell, on Frida>', vbiie tht
thanlcsgiving service vas couducteri on Monday
b>' the Rev. P. Musgrave.

Tht Presbyterians c! Glammis have decided te
buuila a nev church. tht present building being too
small for tht cengregalion. Tht uev chu rch la,
te have a basemeut, and finiaheri tbrougbout ne-
cording te tht latest modern improveme nt. hI
viii sisol bu hemted vith bot air.

A fev days ago Mr. Arcbihald Brown died
suddenly ai bis residence, Noitawa village,
ceont7 of Simcoe, at the ripe old sgt of Se years
and six mnonths. Deccazeri, vhe vas a native o!
the H-ighlands cf scotland. vas an eider cf tht
Presbyterian Churcb for neari> aixîy ycars

Tht congregalion cf Zion Church, Paru>'
Sound, bas exttnded a beatty and unanmous
cali lu tise Rev.S. Childerbose, B.A., c! tht Pres-
bytery o! Klngton-cengregatien cf Eldorado,
etc-e become iheir pister. Tht cail has been
susiaintri b>' tht Preabyter>' a! Barrie and for-
wsxded.

Rev. 1. K. Baillit, o! 4tb Cburch, Philadel-
phia, formeri>' tmisiez o! aur churcb. settieri ai
Churcbili, andl then ai Woodland, Ont., but for
1lait nice arien years lu tht United States bas
received thethonerarv deret of!D.D. frezu Ruther-
ford College, North Carolins. Dr. Baillie la
brotber-iu-lzv a! Rev. D. 26cCltlLand, Havlock.,
Ont., and Rer..T. A. Neisco, Bristol, Que.

Tht congtegation cf Knox Church, Hostb
Hemd. receatlybheld 2 meeting presideri over b>'
Rcv. Mr. McNab, cf Xiisyth. Since the death c!
Rev. Mr. hMaclennmn lait Sepiember. Ibis churcis
bas b=e szpplied b>' tht ininisters o! tht Prtsby-
tery in tom: Io tht meantime Holland Centre
wiii bcejointif witb il, sud il vwu agred te get a
%todecnt te supp>' tht cburches duzing the comiug
sommer.

Rev. Dr. MeMullen, cf WVccditock, preacbea
ln tht Fat Presbyterian Church, St! MsTry's,
a fev S-.ndmys age. Tht A rgu; saïsa-: 'The
aniniversary service in connection witb the aboie
chureb vert 'rcry succesaful. Tht sermons given
b>' Rzv. Dr. Mr-unUec, qui -%Vodstock, verc
Rreal>' enjoyed by the larg congregations. Ht
1a= a pleamt volet, gon delivzr>', sand zalces
bis points cdean> and rorcibl>. . . . Tht lect-
ure an Monda>' ceniriZ on tht snbject. 'Tht
Cbangiug Phase of ,Scpiicisin and Ilow te
Mcci Thon,' vras mcll ainded. The revcrend
Doctor teid bis subjeci adunirab>, vhicb Inuit
have entaied mzcb reashing and consideration.
Tht lecture is cmt that lu caclid te de mrch
ped vbelever dtlivered."

A social beld in tht manie, Wallaceburgh, on
a Inte eveuiu, vas largely attendtd and emincut-

ysccessful. Tht pastor, Rev. D. Currde, and
is estimable wife, spared ne pains in order te

give tht visiiors a earty velcome. ltefreabmeuis
wet secved inabundance. A good programme
was reudcred lu excellent style. A very liberal
oflcriugva placed upon tht plates inulaid! cf tht
churcb funds3.

Tht annual meeting of tht London Presby.
terian Council was held lai wetk, Mr. A. S.
Macgregor, president, iu the chair. The cit>'
minusters, except Messrs. Talling and Robertson,
tht former being absent through ilîneas, together
with about 20 tiders and managers, vert in
attendance. Rev. R. Johnstou Rave an address
and reported that Mr. Gilmore, of Montreai,
aud Rev. W. 1. Clarke that Mr. P. Scott, ef
Toronte, ivere cxpected in April te carry on
mission work in tht north and south cf tht city
respective>'. The tieasurer rend bis report show-
ing a balance on band cf $50.

Tht nnual sale cf fancy articles and enter-
tainrueni of the Young Women's Guild cf St.
And rew's Churcb, Belleville, vas held iately. Tht
sale vas weil patroniztd. Iu tht evening a good
programme wms cujeyed by those preseut.4 After
a short address by tht chairman, Rt v. Mr. Mac-
Iran, Miss Norah Laxîer sang a sole ; Mis. York
Cave an iuterestiog reading ; a!ter whicb came x
quartette. Mis. Cnsey rend a paper on "Influ-
ences whicb bave made Women Gret 3 Miss
Grace WVtbster gave a reciation ; Miss Milne
contributed n sole ; bit. Ponton gave a reading,
and Mr. Milme sang a solo. Tht proceda
amounted te $52.

Tht regular meeting of tht W.F.M.S., Lind-
say, vas beld on tht 12th inst., in tht school
zoom ef the Church. Lindsay. Mr&. Ross oceupi-
cdi tht chair. Mrs. McNeillie gave a report cf tht
Uxbridge meeting. Tht telite for tht meeting.

l .aziy Muaionary Work in Iodla, was then
taken up. Iuteresting papers vert read hy Miss
Spier, Miss Sligbi and Muss INcMillan. Reselu-
tiens of condolence were passed expressiug, sym-
pathy with Lies. Blain and ber family. and with
Mr. and Mis. Grâce in tht lois cf ibeir mother,
.Mrs. Ross. Both cf tht decessed were promin.
lent ina cburch work, and Mrs. Ross vras a life
member andi constant ceuiributor te tht fonds of
tht Society.

Rev. J. McNichol o! Toronto, was recently
inductean d erdained te tht pastorate of the Ayl.
mer Chorch. Rev. James Ballantyne presided at.
tht ceremeny. At tht close o! tht service a rtcep-
lion wus held in tht Sunda>' School hall te tht
newly ordaaned pastor. afier which supper vas
served. In tht evening a programme cf music,
interspersed by a number of addresses,was carried
out. A pltasiug feature vas tht presenitation te
Rev. H. AL. Scott, of Hull. of a handsome Daven-
port wriîing dtsk in recognition of bis services as
moderator c! tht cougregation durîug tht tbree
years il mas without a pastor. Thc new pasier of
tht congregatien la a very carnesi young an.
Ht is a graduat cf Toronto University snd Knox
College, Toronto, bmving taken honois in bath
insittutions. This is bis first pastoral charge.

Tht fourtb anniversauy cf St. Andrew's Cburch
Verschoyle, vras observed on a recent Sabbatb.
Services in the morning vert conducted by the
pastor, Rev. 1. A. Cransten, and in tht evening
tht pulpit vas occupied b>' Rev. E. R. Hut. o!
St. PauVs Church, IngersoIl. Large congregatiens
vert prescrit on tacb occasion and excellent ser-
mena wert listened te. On the follovlng evening
tht annual tea.meetiug vas hela. Tes vas sered
in the basement b>' tht ladies. and the mnmerons
tables vert Ouledl and refiled. Tht chair Ill
occupied by Rev. Mr. McGregoi. o! Tllsonburg.
whe Icept the audience iu gond humert. Addresa-
es b>' Revs. E. R. Hutt, Chau. Deacon, J. R.
Miller. and J. A. Cranston. On tht whole tht
people ci St. Andrew's Church are te be congrat-
ulated on the succesa c! their fourtis anivetrsay
gathering.

Tht Women's Home MissiouMr Tbmuk-
OfTering meeting lu the lecture zecru of tht Pres-
byterian Church, Orilli, vas a greai auccesa. bath
numericallyr.ud SuancLallv. There vert aevety-
îwe present, and tht offerinç amounted te the
hiiamt sumo f Sya.4o. Misa EsitMillw as
unable, throngb ilînasu, le treat the meeting te
ont cf ber recitatieus. Mrs. Webster, of Jirratt's
Corners, who was arnounced te take part lu the
procedings, vas al.a detaind at homne with a
scere cola. The prograu vas as foliova : Script-
ur4,Mmrs.ay ; PraLycr,Mrs.cPhaii: Solo.Mrs.J.
F.Hunter; Bible Reading, Mrm MeKIneli; Solo,
Misa Stewart; Solo, Mis. J. F. Hanter; Prayer,
MIsa Walker ; Reading, Mes Gray'; clcsing re-
matlzsMiss Chistie; ninth Dozo!ogy; prayer,

Mrs. Gco. Grant.

Knox College Students' Missioary> Society' bas
adopteri, ibis yeari a nev zneihod cf suppiying
literature te tht missien fields. Tht Socie> re-
quea:s that, insteail of sending il 10 tht College
Ccngregatîrs, vbe have kind>' helped lu ibis
veile in past vears, and he vasb io do sol agahu,
communicate vrith tht Correspcnding Scarttmzy.
StaudrcnW Misuixry Socit>. Xcnom CoUrge,
Toronto. and bc yull send tht addresso! a :mission-
aty vho desir literature for distribution. This
wiil insure direct communication and vili bc more
asfaeicouy te il concerned. As it vilI bc zome
lime yet beforte the raissiotzaries go te tbeïr respcc-
tive fi elds, tht Secretar' viii met bu able te for-
ward sucb addreu fer a monîb or perbapz more.
Tht Society' misa requesi that a cmarda cboice of
litctature bemadle and that i bc as u ar>' date
as poalhl.

r. Sterling
Sil-ver

Hooks
,Tlhis style Soc.

Boot Hiook $1.50

Useful and inex-
pensive gifts.

By mail and your
U monev back if voit

wish it.

Yonge St. IKèlts'
At the annual meeting of the Kingston Pick

byterial W.F.M.S. Mes. Clarke Hamilton, trui.
tirer of the society, presented her annual repoit
showing the recepts of the Society. which wercai
follaws:-Amherst Island, $15; Belleville, &L
Anârew':, $75 ; John Street, $120; ICamden ai
Newburgh, $63.98; Consecon, 37.50; Ganasê
SIe 3z2.3o; Kingston, St. Anarew's. 6zx6.72,

hlmens'. $109.28 ; Cooke's. $25; Lassdowe4
39; Madec. St. PauVlS, $12; St. PCter's. $60.
Melrose $60; McDoatd's Corners, $64.41-,
McLaren's Depot, $13;. Napinte, 146.21 - l'&c
ton, $3572; IRylIton, $27; Seymour, $4S.c 4,
Shannonville. 623.57; St. Columbha. $îz.; Stirý
ing. o$24. From Mission Bands :-Bellevill,

Lbrers of L.ove, $73.30; Kingston. Challe'
Church, Excelsior. $5 ; McDooald's Corners an!
DalhoasicI $21.95: Gananoque. The Thnuuný
Island flrancb, *3z.85,; Seymnour. Happy Cirrk,
$5.96; Tht Ridge Relping Hand, $8.35; Des,
ronte, $.z4; Harrowsmitb, 3.zS Willetshlm,
$1 ; total, $1.201.82.

OBITU4RY.

'.%IR. ALEXANDE~R VAITr.
Mr. WVatt wus boin at Ne% Deer, in ScotIzr4

and ditd at the2ge Of 97 Year,11 montha, &nd l
days. Ht came to this country 61 year ago and
was an eider in tht Church belote bc Ieft Scotli
Ht was the Ieading member of tht mine wbo e*
ganized Knox Church, Elora, in 1830, ba21iX
betn choseu te the eldership at that time. Mr.'Wa
vras therefore an eider in tht Presbyterian Chur8
for over 6o years and ab.,nt 50 years in tht clac
ahip in Elora. Ht closed bus caxtbly pilgrinuar
ithout a blet on bis good name and be bas goo
te bis glorieus rewazd. Ht died in tht ligbt aaf
j oy of the Lord Jetas Christ. in ahozu vas aI là~
hope. At a meeting of tht Session of Xnu
Cburch, Elora. on tht 4th instant- the followhi
tenointion mas passed, ract.inkg tht life mnd chât.
acter cf tht deces d ' Resolved-That tht Sm.
sien cf Knox Cbutch, Elora, record vith dup

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

This preparation by lits actioz
ini promoting digestion, and as 2
nerve food, tends to prevent and
alleviate the headache arisingfrom
a disordered ston'ach, or that of;
liervous origin.

Dr. F. A. Roberts, Waterville, Uit,
ays:

4Have found it of gret beneSit in net=z
hetdache. nervotis dyspepsia anid mentalgia u
thick it is etvîne great atia!atiob vbecnit h
thoroughly tricd."

Descriptive paurphlet frce on application to

Ruzmford Chemical Works, Provicl=rce, RJ.

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations.

For sale by ail Drugglsts:
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enitien tise decease ai tiseir late venerable fiend
sud brother, Alexander WVatt, Esq., the senior
eIder of tiis Session and tht aldest suddhbst
fied ai Oor Congregation. In tise lois cf Mr.
%Vatt ir e (el tht ie are es-lied upon ta mnta
the lois OFIa min vile stad longetiut o counsel
and confidente, sund whose stsancil fieudship.
ripe judgrnnt and elerated pieti' have cantributed
very ls-gely ta tht success ai cor congiegation
rom tht begining af is its itoîy. We herebey

record ort pufaund tilankiulness ta Gcd that
snob a ms-n vau rasied up in thte Churel and spared
te ber duiiag 80 slyears ofoseiuilatu. Itisua
gretblessiag forayone tlobe kepi hi' the giave
of Ged in tbila vend neazly 98 years, aud ve
gn-tefoliv aclcowledge the goodues ef Gel ia
siring Mr. Watt se long to asit by his wisdo,
fdelitr and gecreisity in eandnrtiug thet fis ofa
tise Chorr.h. le aves btbiud hlm a pr-loua
mnmory nr-h wll bce clersshed with affection
sua gratitude by aur cougiegaios and commun-
il. Truly Mt have itir cuch mca ta rletand t

tcau=e greaf sorrour ta sec the old Iligîts extin-
gauie, lights that sisone ou steadiiy even in
tines ci trial and alois. la tise prste sud de-
utile relations af ire cMr. NWatt as gîeatly es-

teessed and respected ; as a neighbbc h ias frce,
ope-eated ana lust la ail is dealings, lu the
courts of tht Char-h bhevss a ts-unrh ftleud sad
ralued counusellor. He vas alursys firrn in Adiser-
îeg te tise trutL, bold lu msitsiung it and gen-
etous in upnortiug it. The rrovaing Rloiy oi
Mr. Wastt's Ille vau is piety. By i lire ana
converstion he pîaved ihat gray hais are a
erowvufci gory vin found la tht pathsn ai
ngisteoumeCs-. His ms-ny friends irionsbceliait
cheered hi' bis tenderusessansd love wil rejaice ta
know t ta bis death vas cals s-nd tiomphsant us
is lire us-s pare and laid'y. Os tise Sabbath

Cie previous te bis desth, fai bi spiritual camiont,
lbe îepeated s- ronsiderable portion ai thse Shoiter
Catecihsm. His last message te bis family and
friendi iras the closing verse ai tise 23rd Psas-im
ISurel' gooduesis ad mtrev saalflloir me ail
tht days ai =y'liie sud I1vMildurcît ta tht Hanse
of tise Lard forecer." Tht funeral services vexe
héinKluouezChurr-h on Saiurday, Pcb. 29tb, sud
vecatended hi' a ver large cogregatian of
peope. many oai ibans came fions a distance te
pay their last tribute cf respect. Thse ministers
xbo teck part ia the occasion vert the Rev. J.
I. Mali=. cf Fergus. tise Rev. R. Terrante,
D.D, ai Guephl, visahaie thse bigist testimouy
to Mr. Watt: enuine woith ai a truc seras-t cf
CaS sud an abe tonnu-chr in the courts cf tise
Ciurcb, ana tht e R-v A. D. MeDonald, D.D.. ai
Scafoti. Tht psstar, Rer. Tobin Mclns. spéke
ci tise gret lors tht Char-hbadl sustaed aud
tise puer-ons mensasv Mr. Watt hud left bebina-
Cialmrs Church. Elers, vs-s rcureseuted on thse
rlstorm bhtse pasto, Rev. H. R. Hainve, B.A.,
LLB1., and Rer. -Dr. Middeiens. Ou Saishatis,
Mach sît tht Rer. J. Melanis puear-hed a net-
mon cauonemrating tise lre and des-il ai Mr.
WVtr, r-iosing for bis text the laut clause ai Heh.
'ri. z2. bistilene being Il Tht Example oi tise Bics--
sed Dca:."

1e. A. W. Ws-adell, eue ai tise pieuters ai
PresTiteiau=isn luVeteru Ontarie, lied rer-et-
Ir at bis ham n s Bleahelin. Ris demise came
ith quise as-hock ta zzani' of bis aid friends, fer

thongil for mi'y motils past cofiel ta tht
huiit sud gradus-li' fsding aas-y Jet awuv-smot

ztnerally îhoughit the eud s t se rar. lit vas-
hemin lu8rotand Sa years sgo, sad&fiter gis-du.
tiug ai Edti2burg, came te Canada nts-uv fi'

îears since, teoaie up pastoral woîle under tilt
directions af thse United Presbyltian Char-h.
lit filmlda chauge rias-V Withy for seae yeasr,
and in 5854 came ta Kent ta taire charge ai thse
eoDgregaiou founded ai Engliab's. Ht preached
thoreat Troy' and at Blenbesm, wrben raisdz vert
bail ada emluments cruel. aud b i s-thini atten-
tion ta bis Sadts- and rancaiug care fer the
spiritual vs-ts of hbetrI settleua, wan thei un-
d>iZtcegad. Bethel anaGiids veutlatex addedl
Io bis charge, sud far thirty-flvc IJeat hecron-
lsnurd lu charge, for ms-ny yeare csernz a met
pttance ai1slati', aud aier mrttissa S70Ca.A
s"ec ilsers, aeeompansed hi' the brealctug down
of bis histalildta bis resigaatiof -l autI 519C,
Si'-r- unr-h time Sbasuresided ultIhi s-uebiter

au ou' ch-ilI-Nirs. Snoeu. Hiscvs-sa lire of
duly vell donc, of venu faiihfliy disr-bargeS; bc
z5cr tougt loi poplar uppis-cator sDotuiey,
t1iurus r-ntent ta do ire11ail ihat came t Is lot
lesT-ingbisrewird t tise GctiMaster aie.
,,:s lire Ml b-ha cqever= C as-pie toïhose Is-fu
bchid.

Brigh' CAN BE

Disease
kiJoI>

16055%î leistsimt ina.but
if yen have Iil Cýt u t, C.tt4LW
longor. bJut cultlheibilf ut oîc u.

Cur.e)

JIINISTERIL JUBILE& 1

The jubiiee of the Rev. Alexander Sutherlad, cf)
Knox Church. Ripley, which waa ceiebrated on thet
evening cf the r6th lit.. brouglst out an audiencet
%whlch ctowded the churcis ta tht doors dranftcm
evenj section under the juiadirtion cf Maittand
Preshyteri' ta dcoueonr te thc occasian. On thse
14th of Match. 1846- Mr. Sutherland iras ardaiued
He ha, preached atidiffeient periods in Prince Ed.
irard Island, Pictou, Nebraskas, U.S., Melbourne.
Ont., and for thet past nineteen yexs inl Riplcy.
Addresses ai congratulation vert read roa thse
Mlaitiaud t>esbyteiy, irons tht congiegatiaus af
Stiathalbyn. Scotburo; Melbourne, Ont. ;
Schuyler. Neb. Aise an addiess and ponss ach
fhem Asisfield arnd Ripley cangiegations. There
wert aboaut thirty visiting ministeus ou the plat.
farim. Ptominent ansang thoat (rom a distance
ircie Rev.JaesMotray, ai St. Catharines, Rev.
D.ý B.MRaciCau oel aud Rev. W.Crer . cf Litovel. ThtMdertar. Rev. D.Penare as chairman. Messages ai congratu-
lation were received fioma a nnuber cf iiends in
Detroit, Melbocurne aud London, Rev. Mr.
Suthserland la in his eighitietil year, sud still en-
gaged la the active wrofaitht miuistuy.

PRESBYT.ERIAL W.F.H.3 ANNUAL
gEr. TIR as.

Torosva: Thte leventh aunai meeting of
this Presbyteiai W.F.M.S. was held on tise :Sth
ait, inDoan Ave Choicis. Patkdaie. Tt was
1agely atteaded, about 500 being prescrnt. represent-
iag aut 43 Auxiiiaries and ighMissions Bauds.
Aller a hort devotional session, tbt morcno
meeting was devoted ta business. The secîetarv
repetttd 88 Societies, 57 Auxiliaries aud 31 Mis-
sion Bandsitil s mcmbersiip Ofh22,670. and rth.
in the Pîesbytery S neur societies have been
orgauized duiug the ps-st yeat. Thse tieasuiezss
staternent ahowcd tht suin 0i $5,712.56 contribut.
cd dozring the jear. Tht secretary of supplies gave
avt -wr couragiug report -.thtdl-'natioos received
vert larger sad better tissu tics befoie, and
vs-ioed lit $1.722-64. Tise iallowing officers wert
elected :-President. Mis. Gray ; Vicce-Presidents,
Mms Frizzeil. Mus. Hosss-ck. Mia. Match. &Miss
Gordon; Treurer, Miss Rcid ; Secretary. Mliss
George; Sec. ai Supplies, Miss Cîsig . Leaflet
Seceetri' Miss Us-ris. Miss Teunaut zead s
mest ia:euestiag and ilpiol paper on Il<Mission
Band Vak," aud Miss McMilrh gave a"Ma
Exeucise," at the alteunoon session. Miss
Sinclair. af Indore, being preset,k:ndly addressedl
the meeting. AUl isaho tard iser rere deligilted
uitis ibis unexpected pIessure. Everything wss
dont hy thse membets cf îhe Iasldale Auxiaiy
ta mnaire the meeting a sucr-si, sad tiseikiadness
was mach appreciated by tht delegases.

WIsNNPEG :Tht sunual meeting ai thte W.
F.M.S. of thz Presbytery of Winnipeg opened in
St. Andrew's Chorcil on Tuesday zosil mIt.
Presideat. Mis. Watt iu the chair. Thteadience
aumbered fulli u. Aiter devotionai texescises thse
reports fions auxilis-ies wre read. Theze vie
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Walter Baker & Co., Limited.
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The Oldest and Largest Ilatutacîtu eto

PUR[3, HIOH (GRADE

Cocoas am Chocolates
o ibis Continent. No CheicalS arc used n their manufactures.

Their Breakfast Cocon is abslutey pure, delicious, nutritius, sd

- c ss lem sth a aur cent a cup. Their Prem um No. 1 Chocolate
is the hest plain char-clair- lu the susuket for fariiy use. Tisir
c ernain Sweet Choclate is goal ta cat sud gaod ta drink.
1: is palatable, nutritiaus anu cealshful; .1 great favorite wish

ciildrcu. Consumers shaulcl ask' for aud bc surc that xisey get the genuina
Walter Baker & Co.'s gools, made ai Darchesçtcr, Mass.. U. S. A.

CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Hospital St., Menýlrezd.

$1-00 $1.00 $1.00
For Thirty Dc 1'S T,,E Gult>îii% R,,,u., tht,. tlîy page

For T irty Daysillîsstrated-wccly Christian EndcavorIpapcr, edited by Francis E. Clark, D.D., will accept newv tioîsce

thse cîiphasis oil thc word - sîew -) subhscrsptians for one - car at

ossc dollar. AXnd cverv new subscribcr that accepîs this offer

will rcccivc, frec of .1il diargcs, a cloth-bound copy of ]an

Maclaren's famýous book, cntitlecd Beside the I3onnîc Bni

Bush." THE GOLDEN> RUJLE COIPANY,

646 Washington Street, Boston, ilass.

-C -,
Most interesting, encautaiging, and rithoat ex.
ception well and conciscly rittea, St. Stephtn's,
Winsnipeg, bts-ring tise banner til year, as iii con-
tribution, pro ra-ta, is the laugeit. Reports fions
tise contry> auxiliaries tld cf monthly meetings,
irell condued, instructive ad spiritualiy helpiol.
Tht Puesideot in beu commsenaou tise different
reparts ms-de speciai mention ai tise hanse mis-
sion interest. Tht gitaifail tisese reports give
encouragement tai an cxcetdinglyhopefu ouo
fur tise cominR year. Six Voursg Peepies' bauds
reporteS. Afteu:ics-ding aiftte reports tisePue-
aident spoke ta thet meeting, tbauing tisensfer
theit kinduesin tiese at andS ssutiugtisenoaier
contiuued interest in tise wark of tIcePreuyterial.
Tise meetinsg tien proceeded te thte lection ai
officers. Mis. Watt was t-cher-ted Presideat hi'
acclamation: Misa Bruce spoke a few violas, on
tht rcsponsibility resting opon each suxiiiaty
member la helping tise aihicers in tileir wrk.
Mis. Watt thanked tis ociety couSia-ll' for ils
onanimous re-ection aifiserseli as presideut.

isi. Taylor mord that in future ahi Preshyterial
officers be nominated by auxiliaries. naines oi
nominees te bc sent ta tise Preshyteniai secuetMr
not laer tisau tva veelus prertous ta the annual
meeting Mus. lithiado cxtt'sded s ies-rty iu-
'Vitation ta tilt Society tte meet nexi yeaî in W~est-
minster ChuteS, unr-h vas coidialli' accepteS.
lu the afternoon thse ne-elected officcrsa snd others
wecein tileir places ou tilt platiorro. Avery
iseautifal addtess ci welcome vas reRab> Mis.
Hlogg. teunr-ih Miss Anderson, ai Stoners-il, re-
piitd. Tht stcretary tiln ea cd iser annuai repart
unhlaid ai fouriecu auxiliaries sud six mhission
bauds. Tise ttali nommeut in auxiaries aud
mission bauds, is 342, cofvbe'u 89 ait members of
tise geneisi Society. Tht scatteuedl helpeus
numben 35. There s-rt tva ucur life membeis.
anc iroins Knox snd eue fions St. Andiew's
suxiliar>'. Tht mooev contributed hy auxiliaries
is $737-95 -hy Mission bauids, $36-94 ; b>' col-
lection s-t public meeting sud iteresi. $31.53;
making a total ai $80642 ; es-penissOf $3b.45
being deducted, leave $769.97 ta bc (auvarded ta
tise general ser-retary in Tenanto. This moeti is
devoted te thse support of unissianaries lu China,
Iadia, Farmosa sud luntilt West s-sang ori cm
Indias. A sans of mauci given by a deceascà
member ta tise Society' la te h amsdesa semonsIa
fend tuvorkupilon, su tisat fier subseuiptien wmli
still bc paid ta ber auxiliar>'. Tht report spoke
bopefuhi> ai tise mission baud wurrs sad tise
deep interesi tise>'are taiinlutiseIndusnai ofur
province. Tht report spoke aiseaill te visits osf
tilt Rer. 1. Fraser Campbell and Miss Mr-%Vil-
hiaras, missions-ries fions Iodla, sud rlaid mil
tise piegnant yards: "'Oui foreigu polir-y is thse
emne-Tile VorId for Christ." AUl tise s-usus.
sies subscrihe ta thet Leiler trafd. There are
326 copies of ibis iaterestng little moutistIsken
un ttic Pneshyterial. A lady inteuested ta tis
wosk seuls ta tilt secretuyyearlv the tim, fci 
te purcihse £eaf7rs fer distribution amoug vomnse
iris finS it impossible te helong ta or attend tht
auxiliari' meetings. Tht Missionr" Revieuv aud
tise CAildrasns are taken l i' sainoe ai tise sus-ifi.
aluies. NMani' original missions-si'ps-pers;sand
sections bes-ring an mission iror.it re ad at thse
mentit' smeetings. Thesre papiers are rirculated
amang thse auxiliaries. The Presidents address

Weak and Nervousj
Whonever the body bas been wealc-

ened by discase, It should be built up
by Hood'a Sar8aparilla. Rend this.

"&Abont two years ugo I suffered with a
vry oevero attack ofI nflammatlon of the
bowels. When 1 began to recover I vas
ln a Very 'weak and nervous condition, a.nd
suffcred Intenscly w!th neuragia palns In
ray head, which caascd lJasa of leep, and
"VIDEno n appetite, I

Became Very ThIn
and weàk. Forturiatcly n friend who had
used Hood'a Sarsaparilla with great bene-
lit, *InIdy rccomrnended ume ta try ItL 1
dldgo an-d a perfect cure has been effected.
I arn now as uvèll an I ever vas,, and 1
vronld neot bc without Hood's 8arsapariIla
ln my hous;e for anythtng." bins-G.
Hzauu, 245 Manning Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
19 the OnIy

True Bl1ood Purifier
Prominntly Su the publie oye taday.

Iiood'à Pis tasyl'nefc 20

deult wîthindividual respousibility in the urrk
cf giving the gospel te the whole world. It alto
contained a summary of the work donc by ihe
Presbyterial cfficcrs durng the ycsr aruong the
auxiliaries. She spolce o: the secetlry's hopeful
report aud ci tht incuîsied contribution. $10o..in
excess of last vear. lier closing words vert: In
tbis effect : I"The cars toeiscar theusmess2ge vili
soon bc closed. lihe lips Io give the messate wilt
soon be dnmb. Let us be faithful sudwue wil
nfl o ut rewarîd."'Mes. MecF&rlane read an
excellent paper onuIl The Adrausages cf a Coun.
try Auxiliary," in which she spoke ci the dit-
ficulties of getting an attendance upon thecountry
meetings. Long distances. sometimes te bc
covered on (ct, incouveniences lexperienced lsy
busyhard-woiîking uromen, with no help. lack cr
enaîcrial ta help in prepating prograsumsansd
ather drawbacks. She then deait iully oith the
other iidt: the social benefits dlefrea, thse reflex
influence cf these meetings on the ceugtegatissu,
and the blcssings ai self-sa2crifice inu giving. This
piper wu s uost instructive and hzlpral. deatine a-t
it did with the wcrk in obscure places. Miss

Hag a arissienary irons Japan, ulext gave a
mosrî iteresting address on the work un japan.
,;bc toïd about the borne lite ila aapance ea-
then home, aud gave much iutcresting informa.
tion regasdiug the educatianal wrk carîied ou by
missionaties thec. Mrs. C. H. Caruplirezd aa
very racy piper entitled IlTsc ?sodel Auxiliary
-Lookiusg Bicnvward." It vass a srt cf pros-
pective retrospect. snouldeà upon Edurard Bel.
larny's bock,. sud vas msuch ejeyed. 'Mir.
MNatbeurs read a papier on 'The 'Responsibility ai
'%Vazcn in Regard Io Foi e.gn Missions." Grect-
incs (rom sister socitics. i3rndon. Rupet'a Land
W.F.M.S., the Methodist, Baptist and Congre.
gatianal Sodites, urere presented. Tht meeting
closed with pr2yer by Mrs. Farquharion, ai Pilot
Mound, ana siugýivg the ninsh Daxalogy. About
zoo ladies. ruembers cf tht Presbyteryand their
friends, sat douru ta tes in tise b-asement cf thc
chutch aud enjoyed for c'.er a.n heur a social tirne
at the receptien and tea, urben an zdjaumment
vass made upstsirs urere thse lovrer floor af
the chnrch =2s soon comfortably filied uitis an
ies ecsied gathering. Rer. D. itct-od, bmoder-

atar ai thse Presbylcry. vras asked ta taise tht
chair. Ater dcvalional exercises, thse report oi
the Presbytcrial secretary. Muis. M.\cKzy, wass
again presented (or the cli!îcnent af tht
evening visitais. Rev. C. P. Pithlado, wrise ad
lx-en appcinted by tht Presbytery for that pur-
pos,. racdeun rloquectnct est on tht value af
thse uorlc tiat vras beog donceby thse PresbyVterial.
Rev. C. NV. Gordon, secanded M\r: Pitbiado in a
feur appropuzistecTodS. fli!01tsyrupithy sund a=1
for what vas being doing. Miss HoZg, ai St.
Giles Church, îcndesed :.soliad ud sfllowed
by Mr James Thososn, who Spekc for srvme lime
an thetChinese mission vrcrku carrie aon tanIWin-
nipeg hi' a band cf >oung ladies, urbo insituctedi
.,bout 35 natives cf this fair zway land. Rer. Dr.
D.sVal iathe ne%% spealzez and clturneilbis
attention ta ti e eù ai tht fareigu Rieida sud
rhst ad been acconsplisbed hi' wnmansso ide

lits t<'warcds mee:iss e sar.quireusenlp, art«r
-wblich a duetwa-s Suan su th. rneeing elsa
wii ht edoxaiogy. Tse colleçion taltea rs
libnal oneu.
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C"ST. AUGUSTINE"2
Sacramiental Wine.

nIt'.1E DR. cOCIIRANE rites:

'Îlems j llamltot& Iu RATPOUI'. f4ay 15r'l. 15.

church on sacmmrutal uc=oof. ai srnil ait in ftay otter
churdueg. 1 btrs, always bearul spolien of ln t-he ,ltM-
ternis alld lt aIîm: at.ly suite for th ppe. IlsUD 1t&er0dý

ly hirh repution for nrity Caflio re aiUOf. The uptat,
inenteil gyse Jule aille commienta italf to tboee vho Prêfer
that-the wIflLsboult bcot tus erreuii andi ahoaluisiT ha

merg and Ilncreutini; ltàl lu Ouir m3tozalalis 0010?th
Chrchlue. OUÂ

St. Autniýt-ine i tu curi. il quarts. S4 50.
Unfermientcul p Cis,.uire.lidur.qt&.$990

F. 0. B. aiL Brantford.

J. S. HAMILTON & CO., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

Mhe Greatest
SSuccess of
Canadian
piano
Building

MIs -the

KARN'
ITTe Peer

0f the Best
Anierican

hThe Karn rgan Piano
Best in the World

JCatalogues Free

D.W. KAHN & 00.,

MENEBLY BELL COMPANY,
C.l1?-To?< B. ?SENEELV. - Ceatal ana&er.

TR, N. Y.. A%S) '.%w Yorx CrM.

MAN4UFACTURE SUPPERIOR CUUltOR BELT.S

MONUMENTS.
D. M0INTOSH & SONS,

ManufacturtCe and I=p0?Wi of gOLL>(0?R and MàxtsLS
3M1nicr5r. flest-DecuD andi Lwolien Prioet lu ODt-ao.
Write usate r elpulgcwbcem

lÇrY lS-... Dlxii rAREx.
olSo., and Shuwroain-44 Yo,;QE a-.. 10»aate MiLt.
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IF YOU TU1lNl< 0F PAPERING
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write a1 postal to

C. B. Scantlebury,
Box 600. Bollevillo, Ont.
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NER VOUS HEADA CHE.1$rftf6ab anz) foreiçn.*
The railway from Beyrout to Damascus

ls now open, and travellers can go aver it la
eight bourg.

Dr. Storrs bas nearîr completed fifty
years of service ln the Churcli of the Pli.
grims, Blrooklyn.

The Marquis oi Tweeddnle bas been op.
Painted Lord High Commissioner ta the
Church of Scotland.

After an llaness of very short duratian
tbe Rev. James Glendinnlag dled at bis
residence, St. Andrew's Cottage, Lockerbie.

A new and authoritative life of the lamons
Rev. Dr. Coesar Malan, of Geneva, is ln
preparation by bis son, the Rev. A. H.
Malaît.

A meeting ln the lnterests ai the Arnerl.
can Trart Srsclety was bp-ld on March 8th ln
St. Jabn's Prnteçtant Episcopal Church,
Washington, D.C.

Evi-rtan Vatiev conrgregatlon, Liverpool
(R" Doglas M'Leilan),-reports an income

a 2£., andi a membhership, af 684, the
iargest ln the Liverpool Presbytery.

Rev. R. S. Simpson. late oi Turrlff. bas
been laducted ta tht Hlgh Church, Edia-
hurgb, aq calleague and successor ta Dr.
Walter 0. Smnitb, amid encouraging sur-
rotindings.

The prize af S2al0 awardtd every six
years ta tb'e author ai tht most useful dis-
coVerv to French ladustry bas been gîven
tu Professar Lippmann (or bis mecbad oi
pbotographlng colors.

Rev. B. Fay Milîs ciosed an March ist a
remnarkable ctries of evaagelistlc meetings at
Madison, Wis., whicb were bitssed with
manv conversions as well as the revIval ai
the churches ln the clty.

The Primitive Methodists are golng ta
erect more chapels and generally ta carry
on an agzressive work in London. For this
purnge If bas been declded ta ralst a fond
af i 10.00 as a nucieus.

Mr. Gladstone bas writtea ta a carres-
pondent expresslnz bis gratification at the
fact that. notwithstanding sectarian dîffer-
tacts, Christians cao naite ta pralie God in
ane comman bymnologv.

A friend. per Rev. Dr. Monra Gîbson,
bas plven £1.000 ta the new Churcb Bnild-
hIg Fund af the Presbvterian Chur'h lu
Englaad, and an eider, thrnaiuh Mr. R. T.
Turnhali, bas contrlbuted £300.

Tht resuit ai tht balloting in Vienna
for memibers ai tbe municipal couacil shows
that the antl.Semites wl bave a lRe,
maloriîy and will be able tai again elect as
burgomaster ai the city Dr. Sueger.

A despatcb fram Constantinople says
beavv ralns bave caused rthe Tlpriur river ta
nverfiow Itq banks, and that 6oo nomad
Arabs are kanwn ta bave been drowned, and
It is ieared the loss af ift1e will be much
heavier.

The pleasinz announcement was made
an Marcb Sth la the' Congregatianal
churches thr,%uçbout tht United States that
the debt af $ri 5,ooa bltherto r--ctingZ an tht
American Board ai Foreign Missions was
wlptd out.

Graund was broken an Mardi 9th at
Wasbiagton, D. C., for tht erection af i te
first buldire in tht p'vonp whlch wlll com-
prise tht American Uaiversity, t"I be con-
ilucted under thic auspices ai tht Metbadlst
Episcopal Churcb.

Thti Rev. lames Mamili, B.&, Magher-
maçont, Ireland, a distingaished brother of
Professor Hiamili, M.A., ai tht Assembly's
College, Belfut, bas bi-en call-d ta tht con-
~rrezation af L-4uriston Place, U. P. Church,
Edinburgh, ta fill tht vacancy at present ex-
istiag la the nastovate owiDLg ta tht retire.
ment af itht Rev. Dr. Robert Wbyte.

A TROUHIL TItAT RUNDERS TUE L11K aOF
MANY INOMREN MISERAIILE.

A Suffcrer for Twelve Yeats Whose Trouble was
Aggravated by Hidaey Diseaie Tells How ta
Regaib IHcalth and Happineus.

Front the Smiths.Falis Record.
Since the Record began ta publish accoutit ai

the cures bit the use ai Dr. Williams' Piak Pille,
its representativesi have found that half the won-
derful cures effectcd hy this mediciat have not
yet been given to the public. WVomn as well as
men %iho have fouina relief farcecager ta Jet tht
farts bc kaowu for the benefit ai other sufferers.
Amang thcmn is Mrs. James Cotnani, ai tht townd.
shi.p ai Wolford.

SUI'FERRI) FROf SEVER IiKtADACHEI.

The lady referred ta was for twelve years
a constant sufferer framn nervousness, headache
and kiduey troublt. ifaving read Sa much abouit
Dr. IVilisarns' Pink Pis she determincd to give
thema a trial. Their use for a short tume hrauRbt
a great impravement, and after talcing tbcm for
about a month the nervous headache aad kidney
trouble ieft ber. Tht degree ai thaaicfulness felt
by ane who raceives sucb bzcnefits as the above
can hetter be imeiginedl than descrihed. Here
art Mrs. Cotnam's words: Il you could anly
knnw or if 1 could but tell ai tht intense
suffering which I have cndurcd aud tht many
sîcepiess aights I have speat in mental and
physical sgany, you wauld not wondcr at tht
degre ai thaakiulness 1 fecel for my restar-
ation ta health."' Her trouble was a continuai
dread ta ber, aad for a long tirne preetedl ber
tramn doing aay work. Since using the puis sheà
is as well as ever--or ta use ber awn woras-
Ifully restored.' Ia this household Pink Puils

are naw looked upon as ont ai tht neceasatries.
As is tht case with every goad cause Pink

Pilîs have much ta contead witb ; spurious
aitticles have bren placed on tht maîiket, and,
though in appeatrance and color they may resem-
hie tht renuine, they have an altogether difitreat
effect on tht rystem. Tht writcr was once in a
store wheri Pink Pis were asiced for by a cus-
tomer. Tht dealer hadn't thema but said that hie
bad something Il just as pood." Tht public a&te
wamaed against this «« nst as gond scheme which
is too aitea resorted ta hy some store kcepers.
It shnnld bc borne irn mind that Dr. WVilliames
Pink Pis are a speciiic for ail diseases arisiag
fromn an impaverished condition ai the blood or a
shattered condition afiftht nertraus forces, sucb as
Si. Vitus dance, locomotor ataxia, rheumatisni,
paralysis, sciatiea, the a fier eflectz of 12 gzippro
loss ai oppetite. headache, diuiness, chronme
crysipelas, scroinla, etc. They are iso a certain
cure for tht troubles peculiar ta tht female system,
correcting irregularities, suppressions and ail
fanms af female weaicess, building anew tht blond
and restaning tht glow ai bealth ta pale and
sallow cbeelcs. In tht case ai mea tbey eflect a
radical cure in ail cases crising fitoin mental won:y
overwonic or excesses ofiany nature. Sold oaly in
boxes beariag tht firaa's trade mark and wrapper
(printed in rer: ink), and may be hallo ai l drug-
gists or direct by mail froin Dr. WVilliams.
Miedicine Company. l3rociville, -Ont., ai Schene-
ctady, NXY., at 5o cents a box, or six boxes for
62.50. _________

Tbe total Presbyterian population ai
Cape Coiony, accoaiag Ia tht Gnveramo-ut
census ai 1894, 1% Ac follaws-Dntch Rt.
farmed-White, 22S,627 ; calored. 63,874-
292,501. British Presbvteristn-WVhte, 12,-
684 ; cnlored, 24,412-37,o96. Total, 329,-
597. Tht proportion ai Preshyterians ta
the wbole white population ai Cape Caiony
Is 64 02 per cent.

51 KING E.
z52 YONGE.

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT ME-ALS ALSO AT
Si KING E. & 28k COLBORNE

W. C.ADANS, LD.S. C. ADANS SWANN, DJI
DENTISTS,

93 Kit Street Eau, Toronto.

Telephotze 24111.

St. John's 'Wood conRregatian (Loando)
anual meeting was presided aver by Rt-
Dr. J. Muun Gab son. The total receipt
were £,6,336, of which.£2.081 were expee1
ed for conzregational purposes, terna
ing £4,255 ta misslonaxY and benevola
scbemes.

TIEE FPINIEST
INi TEE LÂND

Ganong Bros., Ltd~,
St. Stephen, N. If.

2o6

When we read or
hear of H L

We naturally think of

E. B. EDDY'S
Matches.

I..... A
IlEGULAYE THE I

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PIJRIFY TuE BLOQO. :

IPAX<5 TADULES ame the beait 39et.*
onai known :for I.dlgesUoa, Bhlcuaneu,:
fleadaebe.Ooa.tipatlon,»Ympepda,4Chroito #
Ivcw«taoe,.c"O ito, >gsuMUdCoela,
ordere te OtoebaaveBr sudaiId1s.

Ricin 71LaibZ =wa*I nothivir tqljCLtCo

tce =fcual. dola civeuUn AoIMmeiatto Of
o~e.- roe per box. May b. ortleredli

trough nearoet- drugglit. or by caaJ.
AddrmuO

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO...
15 PItCA STIt£L-. bEW TaRE CMT.

u M
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To Nursing Mothers 1
A lcading Ota=Dotor vrstes :1

d luriu Lcttin, wheu thea trength of the ruotiier is
*' deficient, or the seorotion oi milk scanty,
- WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT

givca mont grktlfying resulte.» It aiso improvea the quality

ai tits Iargoly prescribed

Tro Assist Digestion,
To Improve the Appetite,

ToActasa Food forConsumpt5vosi
l n Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuabie Tonic.

PRICE.4O CENTS PIR9OTTLE.

Cash Co ai and Wood De'vrsn.
aae............................ 8625 por ton Boat Eaxdwood .......... ... 6.0 prcr

stv. u adEg .............. ....... 5 No. 2 Wood, long.......4.500
N;o. 2 Nut or Pea Coal................. 4.00 No. 2 Wood, out and s~lt....
lieut uurdwooa, long ................ 5.éporcorul Blet,,, goad, long ady. ... 3.50 .

Head O1Mco.Conr Q(Branch Offce,
j3aturtt tand Farley Ave. TelephoIUL5 39351. 429 Queen St. WieBt.

W\Â7M. McGI11,L

Catalogue Free.

100 STYLES 0F SCALES.
Pricos reduced for

r!ry wdo. tis xianth.

C. Wilson & Son,
12'7 Esplanade Street Eat. Toronto, Ont.

ROBERT HOME,
4 1sYO NZdWÉIEET, éORNE R C)IOrU1

licG'Ll. STIEET,
TO C M& D w ?oC

A. BARRETT, Photographer.
Au ktu4s % hotographie work dons ln the best
tyeftheart. Frt.laeworktak8 yOur atting

boe olock p.w., but nat jeter.

s2t YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

R. F. DALE
BAICER & CONFECTIONER

a 9
EEST QTJALITV WHITE & BROWN<

BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.
0 a

COR. QUHEN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

IIS)s 1ARTHA SMITH, B.E.
uradato cl the National Sohool of Elocution and

M Ortory.'Philadolphis, and Teacher of Elocut4on lu
the Presbytérien L&dies' Colleo.,Toronto, la pre.
pared tauletclaln specii y suited ta Cburcb

,'catbrngs.
"*For terms anldpartloul&n apply to

11EV. WM. FRXZZELL, PLB..

M~ Pape Ave., 'Taronto

The Parisian SteamnLaundry Company,
of Ontaxio. LimiteS

67 àmrLAIDc ST. W.
Phone 1127.

Gc.od work a.nd prompt

M5eudtng cdona frm.
E.M. Morrxr. Manacer.

Establabod 187.

A. REGENT BOOK

Miss A. M. Machar, .
tiTIDE-LXS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. Drudale otn;WllUexson& Co To

rOUtO: Ilesst.rd. Boaa d& Hulbert.N ework

Book Agents Wanted
.Anyinan orwomancancirunSIOaroth witi,

!!IRKKESS &DANLIGHTin NEW YORK
A chrwonh.%01n' l:s.swc; baSl 7,u,c twiy rouni o
r-tac -W~k laanù.MoiS C*zb"tf8y liISatnu trxmm~O w 51a.tla.hIrhIp Uuihso. 5 a.Zog .

'52atn Y 004 .Pmd4IL- Svuyoe an d mite

N."Wc.ot .,fl <m.> dww t ot Codm..RU
u-,.1.Tjut.«nM. dmmeo 1.r'. 4tl t

&co

AGOOD MNE i
Ulessed in 1ens ofT1housands

of Happjy Homms
iPaiiie's Celery Comlpoulnd a

Blessing Io ujviUzea
HullanÎty.

A good name untarnishcd by vice, evil or
crime às biessed and honorta whtever mentioned.

It is like the refreshing shower that faits Io
cheer the parchtd and thirsty ground. The great
and good name creates better and purer thoughts
and aspirations, and tends to niake 'nankind beL-
ter.

The name «'Paine's Celcry Comepound," cheers
anS camfarts the hearts of thousands oi sick and
diseased people, who now useS i, and from its
vitrtues are fiuding a new lite. Tens of-thousinds
of cureS 'men and vomen hono, its fame, and bless
the meeuory of its discoverer. It shouid belborne
in mind, that the great Medicine is be!ng imitated.
Worthiess and dangeraus preparations bearing the
"ae "eer compound." are secking for recog-

ftfidfax our money. Thosevho art anxi-
oua 'about a perfect cure, and future beath and
strength, cannot afford ta exptimtnt with untritd
and unknoavu xedicnes.

Paine's Celcry Compound bas the indorsation
af tht best physiciaus and a legian af vonderful
cures Lu is credit. Tht nervous, prostrated,
weak. Syspeptic, rhenmatic aud neuralic, finS in

it uew lite. health and strength.

Consump tîve
People are direcieS ta tht vonderful virtues o!
10-HEfor affordicg great relie! and possiblecr.This ail, fonomSoaxiug from muagnetic rocks
iu Texas, is, by nature, ighly charged with Mag.
netism aud Electxicity, and us very penetrating.
sooth:ng, anS healing. 30.11E is the Ring af ail
remedies, anS will speedily bring about recovery
lu many cases-benefit ia experienced tram first
trcatmcnt. Oil 75r- Pet can, mailed t anuY ad-
dress

Tcstimonial bool, sent on request.

ONTAIRI SUPPLY Co.,
Agents for Canada. 77'%ictoria Street. Toronto.

Elias Rogers & Coy

-COAL, WOOD.
1Wu1 T.

MISCR.ZLANEO US. T
The IlaptistbIlisslonary Society bas te-

celved a git af £s,ooo rom "Two sisters, A
lu niemory afixi gond father." One moiety
of this sum Is tot for the gouttai waik of1the societv and the other "for the soclety's
Zenana Mission Wark."

'Rhounitti8m i le coued by lactie acid in <t
the blond. Fleodes Sarsaparilla noutra in
lizes thie acid and cure rheumatiem. T

Rev. Dr. John Watson, Sefton Park, ,
Liverpool, bas accepted the Ysae Lecture-C
Sbip on preaching. He leaves for America
lu September, and viii commence his workM
by deiiveriug the Yale lectures, alter whichB
he wili lecture aver the country.

The death la announced ai the Hou.
Joseph Atlison, LL.D.. Presldpui judge of
the Court of Common Pleas at PhIladeIphia,
a ruling eider af the Presbytpriau Cburch, l
aise a manmber ai the Board ai Publication,.1
and a trustee ai the General Assemhty. f

.A Speacifie for Tbroat Diseases.
BIIÛWN'S BRONCHIAr.TRocitEs bave been
long and favorably known BesBan admirable
reînedy for Coughs, Efoarsene8s and ail
Tlîroat troubles.

IlMy communiction lwititthe world i8
very maue/ enlarged by the Lo.-enge, which I
1 now car-ry always in my pocket.: that
trouble in rnp throat, (fur whucmte
1 roc/hes' arc a specific> /aving mîade wie

Olten a viere whiserer-N. F. WILLIS.
Obtain only ]3îOWN's ]RONCHIAL

Titociuus. SOld only in boxes. Price, 25
cents.3

The deniavd for the literaxy services ai
lan blacLaren Is se great that the question3
has arisen whether he shouid devait hlm-
self solely ta literature. Tht Livtroool
Merury believes that Dr. Watson dots flot
iutenS ta relinquisb bis ministertal work.

A cail ta prayer for Divtnity students bas
just been issued In conuection wtth the
British Callege Christian Union. It bas
been subniitted toanad received thtevarru
approvai ai the Bishop ai Lndau, Dr.
Agar Beet, Principal Chavasse, Dr. Coiross,s
Marcus Dads, Dykes, T. C. Edwards,1
Fairbairn, PUi and Moule. It bas been
sent Io same seventy Davinit, colleges ai
varions denomniaons lun te United King.
dam, and ta several thousand ministers.

CATARII IN THE HEAD
la due te impure blaod and canent be
cured with 1oca applications. Hloois
Saraaparilla bas cured hundrede of cases
of catarrh because it purifies the blond
and in this way remove ite cause of the
disease. It alea bolide up the systomu and
prelvent.e attack af pnuonina, diphther.
ja, and týphoid lever.

IBood'S PEUlabeconie the favorite
cathartic witli everyone who tries thein.
25C.i

Religion is a persanal matter, but it
ie nat exclusive, We have had persona]
respowuibility preacbed at us s0 much
that wo are apt to overlook tho necessity
for assaciated effort iu the Laord's wark.

(Jatrary ta, the claim thet beer is nu-
tritive, the eminent cheruiet, Baron von
Liebeg, whisl a recognizedl authority on
te subject, stated that IlIf a a n u ere
ta tako daily eght te ton quarts of the
beet Bavarian beer, in the course of
twelvo menthe ho 'would take into bis sys-
tom 0121y the nutritive constituents of a
fivc-pound loaf of bread."

.A WO.MAN'S ]URDENS
are lightened 'wheu ebe turne ta the riglit
snedicine. If ber existence is ruade
gloomy by the chronin veakuneses, doli-
cato derangornte, and painfal disorders
that afiict bier sex, aie will find relief aud
emancipation froin ber troubles in Dr.
'Pierce's favorite prescription. If 8h's
everworked, nervoue, or Il run-dawn," she
bas new lilt and strength siter using this
remarkable reruedy. It'a a powerful, in-
vigorating toni ansd nervine, 'which was
discovered and used by an animent physi-
cian for many years, in &Il ostos of Ilfe.
male comnplainte " sud weak-aeases. For
young girls just eutering wornanhood ;-for
women at the critteÇal IlcbMigeofai 1e ; »
ini bearing-.own senEations, periodical
pins, ulceration, inflammation, and every
kindreda auicint, it eflects perfect aud
ptermnanent cures.
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Reo Ladiee or& i!oPooi~ a
A. Valuatale Lot ef Boautltta Prizas for Pains-

Talrlng PerevorlnçtPeoplu. Boxnethinq
IntoraetIng and Profitable to Employ
Your TimntluWitter lfveutige.

Tht very'cordial way in whicth te revival ai
our B3ible pidblem plan s received, alter such a
nng silence. encourige us. says tht publihers ai
T'he Ladies' Journal, ta aller nther ane. The
large prizes and the smiller rcsvards were jratter-
ed pretty seeli aver the whoie country tram British
Columnbia ta Nova Scotia. andi even into the States.

Hert are thîe questions for this competition.
WVhert are the iollowing wards first trunS in the
Bible: ISi, T-Tour; 2nd, Day ; 3rd, WVcek ; 4th,
M4onth; 5th, Venr.

i-A liandsnelv finished Uprighlt lPiano.
i-Onu beiutifit(ualîgîS lsrIatcd 'l'e.tStrice.
31 tu 2-Ten lia,îdsoiuc isdividuoi Sait and rler

casiers.

Mrorocco..11 10 37-T'ive Scwintr NMacliînrs. cmleeaîce

SS 10 77-Tventv SnuvCtlir SPooîîs uf Toronto. Siver
Piiei((odIowl).~S 0 B-S tî:î,'<îîi U~.îrîîIcSîlîitei Vuîed l±Igg

Casiers. GoId.ined.
84.to OQ-Sixteen preLtii- carved Salver iî,lls
zoo-Que compiete -et of l5laync Rittd. s8 volumes,

lîeautifuiiy bonsid.
roz 10 iSo-l'afly.:ii.lu liali dozen Silver lated Forks.

Tht sender ot tht first correct ançwer ta ail
five questions will gel tht Piano. The çecond
the Suretr Tea Set, anS so on until all the first re-
wards are distributed. 1

Then foltaw the mîiddie xewaxds, when the
eender of the middle set of correct ansers will be
Riven tht Piano, tht second tht GaiS %Vatch and
50 On.

TULE MlO>LL~ LIST.

>-One rents' iia.ndfote fluiiîiuîj Case Gold \Vatctî.
30 t17l-FilSecSii.Silvecr Tea Services. Quadruple llatc

( Four sîlcees>.
IS t. 37-Tvzty i-z doz. Forks, Siver PluLed, (Super.

Lar qutityt.38 ta 41 -Five %daim Desert Krnves, extra finii. valued

43t0 542-Que tîundreil Testamnents. hanclsomeiy inist.
ed. ,noro".co lho-aS.

y4l te z6z-''twenty complese conies C112inbers' journal.
16310e 72-TCf dore:, Dce.rt Kniv os. Suhîcrior quaiSy.

v'aitted at $6.00.
73 Io iSt-Tweive 1-2 dozcu NickelIllated Te'i 1 ootis,

extra qtsaiity for cominon use.
in~ iqst--Ten Ladies, prelty Galîl lBrooclies, tatest
dstiun.

1.95 toi 20-Six Latdies' OjIen Face Cold Watclies.
Then capie tht Last List or Corsolation Prizes,

when to the sender tir the lact correct set of
auswers receivec i tthe journal office viii bc given
tht piano namerd in this tit.

TIM LAS? 1LIST.
z t0 2o-~Tientl- z-:dozenTabImSpoon.sulierior ua:îty
2s to025-Fiehandsome Gold Lachels.
261 to -r-ive lhandsrime Silvcrlthimnles.
31 La ~ -icparis 1 inîtduai Slit Casters.t6 b a-Twnîy.îvo ct.inients.blorocco bonuSt
fit to65-Five dozen Nickel 1'latedTea.Sponns.
661 b75-Toîl COmPlce 

t
'oluimes Cliatnbers jotàrîiai.

751 In oo-rtventy.Jis' liand<oîne Souvenuir Spoozis of
Toronto.

soi Io 110-l'en Jtoys N'ickel %tVaîche,.
121 t 10 n-len ItiOnlnLy flounutVolumes, Ilistory

of the Bible.
121 to0z:t-Thrc Sewinr -Machines, comple eattach-

124 10 i27-FOUI dozen Dinner Kniscs, cxt:a clualaty.
s'allied rnt 260n.

=~S ta xdo-l'hirt-iliree 1 2dozeu Silver PlairS Forks.
161 ta :çg-'Lirly-ninc Test,ments. NMoxoccn baund.

N'o. ze-A Lsund,.omely (:nislîed LTîrigliî Pianovatued
ai fou r l,îndred dollars.

Evexpane rOrnpetiug mistRend ont dollar for
a vear's subseription ta tht Ladies' Journal <also six
cents in atansps Or coin farpostage on spoon), wbnIch
lis weltwarth the investnment npart tramt tht prizes.
A 21AND5035ERGOLI) ALIJMINU14 TE/iSPOON,

fuît ire. wiii bc sent frecto everyane as soon as
possible, atLer rooney is recelved vbether their
anavers arc correct or uaL. Thtias poon la macle
by un cntirelv ntw proîces and is o! the sarne mua-
terial aIt througb aol yul consequeuîlv retalu ils
crilor, which la tht saute as thouph m2cleetofgaIS.
Tht spoon would relail nt about onte dollar.

A SILVEIt TE& ter op-FouR it Pas.
Toanau persan seoding six dollars with their

,nswer (whelber correct or ruai) vili bc sent tht
Ladies' Journal for ont yrar, und a beautiful
Quadruple Silver PlaieS Tea Service of leur
ruieces- Tez or Coffee Pot. Sugar ]3avt, Cream
Pitcher and .Spoon I-oISer. Sels Do better
tiare brn rehautSi at a% bighi as thirty dallars.
Von wilI nuabecnri mishake lu taking nadvanta&ie ai
this offer. Tht Spoon wii l ot bc sent ta tbose
gettmnty the teaiset.

This set wull bc sent as quickly as passible-
(receiver ta psy exprers charges) aller manev
cornec ta hand. Vou trill Dot require ta vait titI
the close of tht comupetiliort.

No charges viii hc exacteS ftramprze vînuerg
excepi for the pianos whcn $20 yuîl bechargeS
ta boîn caver expens.

Tht publishierr of the Ladie%' Journal bave in
t'heir possession thourands oftîciters tram delight-
cdl winnerr ln farmer competiiionv.
1CoruPlebe lists of tht narnes and addreçsec ofi
tht sucees-.tul cowppetitorc viii be published in
tht e ournal as quickily as passible altertbe close
ar th-t coxnpetitian-

Competition wiii close art the 3oth Aptil ncxh.
Tep Saasalter tImo date ai closinp witlbc avoeS
lor- lelters to reach tht journal office iront distant
nointla. but thteIdIt must lbt posiniarced net
later thpn 301h Aruil.

'Pir'icaitivinq at a Siitrce tram Tirnto bave
:>,.'quai oppnriunity even if evprv anoerr receiv-
ar lit corct. sthe adrextWi7ity lnfat àay

VIacesý is dont tirst. Then tiiereare thtemidle and
last Issîs o! rewaids in urbich they stand equai ta
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MoLARENIS CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
13AKING POWDER

lIas given tUnivcrsnl Sati.etaction far aver thiriy
years. Il is matie of Ille pureat anti Most healîh.
fui ingredens, and i s dit: Sa/eit Baking Powdcr
in existence.

NO ALUM

Buy only McILuteu'a Genuine Caok's Fricud.

Synod of Hamiliton and London.
Vie Syuod of Ilautilton andi London wilii meet

in St. Androtv'î Clttrb, Otathaiii. on Monlty.
20811 '%pri, t 7:0 pan. Tho flualuess Committeo
'viii wtuntout day nt 4 pa.

11011e of Preabyteries. aend ail papota ta bo
lireultitfora the Svnocl. Mbouid c osont ta tt.e
Ciori< et luanitu o okltbofore tirai date.

Stanidard corttilcates ouablilg mouthors te re-
tutu anttiju rodicucd lare, eau lbc îroeured front theTicket Acculai et al i attnse. It la nocossarv tiott
overy tnor attoncilng Bvnod aoltauseUB
tbo..e certîfIcates. as ottierwise. Ir Cite rtumber
ICtg.tuaru ,,tte a tCî sort. tho synad muai pay
full faro for overy nemnbor.

WM. COCHRANE,

Brantford, àlîreis î8îh. 190 'Synod Clerk.

$250BUFFALO
5 0ý TO

-~-~CLEVELAND

OAILY UiNE BETWEEN

CLEVELAND AND TOLEDO.
Via "C. & B. LINE."

Steamers City of' Buffalo " (new)
"State of' Ohio" and- State of New York."

DAIi.Y TibME TABLE.
%y 1D iV:e(.1:1,cl. AIrZrttMAV 3a

lfii, 8.30 V,.m. 1j1L%. Ceveland, 83o C i
mr Cleveland. 8.30 A.M. Ar. Buttfalo. 8.30 A NI.

EASTCCtN STANDARD TSME.
Take te " C. & 13. Lino " steamers and enjay a

refreshing nigitt, rest when en route ta Cleveland,
Toledo. Columbus. Cincb=Unt, Intaspolis,
Detroit, Nrtberu Lake Reorts, or any Ohio,
Indiana, or outltwestorn pint.

Senqi -1 centst pistage fr î.'urist 1 aatphet.
For furîher iuformation asIc your nocarest (Coupon

Ticket Agent. ..r aidnsa
W. P. HEftMAN.T NEM .

Oon'î Pa"m. At Gen'I maeaer
Ceveland. 0.

Now
Ready

International S. S.
Lesson Sehemes
For 1896.

50c. par Hundred.

Prcsbyteriau Ptg. & Pub. Ca., Ltd ,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

willashow yeu hurv tanakepÇag3 dî'aholutetyaure.woturntab

workt imttitO iucallty n-hare youli vo.
Send un your nddrea end wo wlex'

zplaltthOe Ihusitratutiy; remember
%woguarinttco acvrr.ft.for evgervy'Wr
abecluey sufr: %Wri 9Pnt ouc". .'dcllrjçg..
IMItt IVEBWAREICO.. 111 N8. ItO. SUT.

ibr t, n yaiw C'YIhted toïl. Thôà ees mi
ifmn ,e tt.11 tUr. 2 kbe kt by hlcb

ER!8 T S 6 A WE E

~ B', e e Bell Fund7

ýWET-TOYIqiN»'AfErArL
CH.INES.EcCteUE &PRI CES FRE L

Nemuti, nw !icCtril-al
GZWenDtestDtbeeFl

Pamphlet au o Impîê, PrMu
VXtialed lat rieaXjre &A.#Iklr% op

WritYarw~$Ubwlit ily,.s,

Thie2e is case for thiose fiar
gone ini consumption-nor
recovery-ease. 'fhcîe Is
cure for thiose liot far gon('.j

Thiere is prevention fior
thiose whio Prc thireatened.
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TjiE PRESBYTERIAN

YEAR BOOK
For the Dominion of Canada
aud Newfaundiand.

CONTENTS.
Front' Re a 11v. Jas. iRobertson, .DD,* 1v

W.Ie.D.D.
Caleedar. 1896-97.
Fixod anti Movabe Feaits, Eclipses, etc.
The Royal Famiv.
iovernmoent Ofilolals o!flthe Dominion

Pattai Informsation.
%loderators oi the, <beuoral Assexubles.
Oflceaao!fte Gecrat Assaembiy.
Boards and itandleg Couimittes.
Thie Moerator-.ltev. Jas. Robertson, D.D
II A '0.9bly's Coimitteo on Churcis Lir e sud

woric.
Th robterian Cburch lu Ireana e Eua

ouiInstitutions.
A Brie! Sketch o! th i lstOry of tise lleormod

(ýDutehî Chnrch lu Amerîca.
Thea Sutbem PreabvteriznChuei.
Presbyturlanlam lu Boîlsuti.
Presbylorian Union le South Africa.
Tho Buxth Genersi Connili.
InternattonalUion ot Women'a Foretgn Miebtonsr

socletces.
Growtb of Il Cristian Endeavor."
Comparative Bnmueary, Urltetl States, for the luit

Statistic orthe Misslonary Socielles of tise United
Statusansd Canada far 180.3.94.

Religions Statîgust !Canda.
Progrets of Protettautlsna.
Monuy and Miions
11011e o! Synodeansd Preabyteriea.
AIlplsabotictalLisi of Mnlatera.

Hstorv of thse Congregation of1St. Audrew Cburcit,
Windsor. Ont.

Britlis Consuansd Burniug Bush.
Obtuary Notices.

Price 23c. Pîtîtge prepald le any taidresua.

The Canada Presbyterian,
5 Jordan St., Toronto.

FLAGON, CHALICE, PLATE, $18.00
Silver Plateai IRand Ctsasrl4COMMUNION SETI

On appurouî. gu&ranteet. or rctu n.
Fiagon, 2 Chalices, 2 Plates, $25.
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MES71'NGS OP PRRSBFTRRY.

ALc 0 m *.-At GCose Bay in Sepiecuber.
13RAàsoo.-At Brandon on .fuiy s4th, At la a.m.
BtAmtomt.-Regular meetings ie March, firat Tuesday;

setond Tueaday of Juiy and September of each year.
Macla toeiliin tando e.

C&LcARa.-At Picher Crecit, Alberta. on Septemsier
soli. At 8 P.M.

GLZNCAa.aaV.-At Aiexandria onjuly :4th, At xi a.tn.
LitîDsAy -At Draverton, on April axi, at ss.3oa&.m.
Poit-rÂoî L% PiAalRt-At Portage La Prairie May

4. et 7.30 p.M.
RnaiNtA-At Qat 'Appelle on Juy Bih.
SARtNiA.-At Sarnia on juiv x4th. t 7 p.m.
SAtaaia.At Haralston onjuly z4th, at sn a.m.
Sutrîa.,..-At Rat Portage on Septetsber gth. at

2 p.m.
WHITUY.-iit Oshsawa, on April 21ta luta a.us

AN IMPORTAS21 MAXIM APPLIC-
ABLE TO LIRE IN8URA NOE

"The 3plendid arches oaver the triple doars
of the magutficeut cathedral of Milan are sur.
eiaunted byîhrceeinsc-i pions! 'Althat which
pleases is but for a moment,' ' Ailihst weich
troubles as but for a marnent.*' That only is tm
portant, which iselerual.' It is asnear eîer-alty
fitting as anylhieg inite can bel that every man who
cao shoulti bave bis lite iosured, and no c&îbedrai
dont or wiodow would he any the leis sacrcd if that
advice was carved lever or upon il."

"Aie Vou insuredi The daugerous thiug abeut
sayieg 'Na' ta that is, that you may sày il so0
cieu that themedical examiner wilt ray precisely
lthe samne tltiug 'whee you want 10 chanege ta thse
alfitimative. Put yourelf in a position to say 'Yesl
at once. It wili bc wise."

« Every man who can eain a living for himseli
and bis family ha-s no excuse for flot beîug io sured
for that family's bcuefa>, unlest it be tiaci in
bad bealtb. Secure a policy belote you gel ino
any sucis pohition."~.Sîability is ai much more importance tissu
cbeapness, especially in the malter ai lite insur-
auce. Therefore. frienti, gel your insurance je
a good company."

The stability and financial strenglis af that
wel.known home company, tise Norths American
Lufe, ai Toronto «(as shown in ifs last aeoual re-
port lately pubiished), together wilh the splendid
profit results paid ta boiders oi matured invést-
ment poinies, should bc stifficient evideece for
thse r'uidance of tisose coîemplaîiog lie insur-
ancr.

For fuît information as te ils attractive iuvest-
ment plans o! ansurauce, and for cpe of its last
annual report, showing ius une=c ldfluancial
position, addrcss Win. McCabe, F. 1. A.,
Managing Direcior. Norths American Life As.
surance Company, --zta 2S King Sîreet West,
Toronto, Ont.

A GOOD'SENSE BOOK FOR SENSIBLE
PLANTERS.

Those Planter.s whc wish tise latestiniorma-
tion about Seeds, presenîed in a Wtagsirald.
maier-ot-iact way will be grauifiled bi9vthe prar-
ticai good sense evidcnced iu Gregory's Seed
Catalogue fer 1896. The purpose oi this book
is ta hclp the planter iu the chaice ai seeds hast
adipled Ia the conditions of bis parlicular local-
ity, and it probably coutains descriptions af a
greater varnely aud more new vatitces ai seeda.
tisan any other catalogue. It Rives plain. useful
information in place ai chromos, and bard facts
inslead ai fanciful descriptiuons. It lsas work
wartby ai thse reputation ai the film tisat pub-
l'tises il, uanc netisaI canuol 6.11 ta waui the ap-
provai -sud appreciation af ait farmers aud gard.
eners. Amy ane who plants sceds cauobchaie a
copy fre af postage upon application ta J. J. H.
Gregory & Sou, Matbtebead. Mass.. who are tise
oldesi and Jargest seed growera jin Zew Eogland,
manc ae f the best know films in tise entire
country. Tiseir busioess was established in 1856,
and ils growth isas bceu cantinnous and heaihhy.
There ia probably na section ai tise country
whtre GreRory's I Home Grown"I Seeds arecflot
soldaud plant cd.

INIAN SUPP>1LIES.

SEALED TENDERS adtlreascd te the tnder.
igned and endoreod IITender for Indien

Supplies. wili be rccoived at this office up
to tartanoa TUESDAY, 21et April, 1896, for
tise delii'ery of Indian Supplies, duriug the fiscal
year ending 301h June, 1897, rt varions pointa ie
Mlanitoba and tise North WVest Torzitrxos

Forma ai tender, containing fuil particulara,
nay ho hall by apîlying tu tise onderaigned, or te

the Indian Commnisaloner aI ]Regina, or ta the
Indiae Office, Winnipeg. The lowest or any
tender tmot neceaaarily uccepted.

This ndvert'semen.isnnt te hc ieserted hy&ny
uewapaper witisout the autisotity af th. Queen's
Printor, aundéaim for payanent hy any newis.
paper mlot hang isada ucis authority wlI bo
.6dmritteti. -

HAYTER RFED,
DepnÎtY Snerintdont.Genmi

cf luttian Afia

Depariment of -îndianiAffairs,
Ottawa, March, 1896.
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lIi 1 re.ice aiTl ( iFT nmd iIAUTIPUL iica, ofLm. FLOWING hAut b"'XOIT '0T~l'
111218. A"1'.vc adem paticyh.,. ,,. ru.
Io. rlrcl>ieio ido. Tuao or titrre

i'ioi!Oot, sr package, or t1ticu for $1. sent iq
Mai. V1ropoid.

Th. Ralley Comipany, cooperAtowln, N. y.

TORO à->OF MSIC
IN k 1RA 8ýALUM.

108CL %yfflslawlLTDNmiI7.v-PRE&
EDWAIU> FISHER, - DMusital flirector.

Unequaliod Mueilitiesand advantagea lu ail btanelies
ot Muulo and Eloonîtan.

CALENDAR ZgLV DUiFOREE.ou
19. N. SHIAW. B.A.. Pria. Elocutlon Behoot

Brantford Ladies' College and
Collservatory of music.

Tbo Spring Terni opens robrrarydtb, 18, bti
atudonts can enter at any tinle.

Tito jiresent le an excellent oportubity for
apeoiaiiîts ln Piano-forte Violin. VaCO Culture,'
Orgaie or Eiacutfae t te croi glvwg neariy fivô
miontba of unitorrupted otudy.

MISS MARtY IOLLS.
Lady Principal.

<bflnitter'a Daughter)

desires position. Certificated at Trinity College,
Londan, England. Address:

MISS HAMILTON,
177 Malor Si.,

Toronto.

ABERDEEN COLLEGE
Prvt and Night Sebool.PuiasdEb

Sabol woic.Nlbt Sobool mon a.Wdeday.
Friday. Alexanderand Yonge. Piaetlin

CZA. Nvxx, PA.,51Glaucesteor St

BOOKKEEPING
la soldera well taught. Moit achools toacit
Mia ytaanaat!%ring o! il fronit -ot.date toit

S. tauitracticilly et the
Britteh Amerîcan Business College
of Toronto, Ltd.

write for free prospectu.
EDw. Taavr, PreiMent. D. floatrt, Soty.

The LedlngConamloryof Amrica
CARL FAKLTZN.Dret.

ILTpleO. telS

FRANxo W. IIALE. GeCera? M211agr.

Macrae & Macrae.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230'

Messenger Service ai all heurs.

'Uniformed Carriers.

Circular Distribution ta any part af Te-
routa or Hamiltan at shortcst notice aa,
lawest prices.

Addressed Cireular Delivery »4- cent

* Ntice îsyer I.s
flIESBVTFRY Clerks andi otitera, Iiaving cn

A iunications ta malte regarding t.ho businetai
of the generai haembl7'. are asked &0 farwa.r
tbeir-cgrre8 paecco te the eedorsignoed, st 688L,
Famille Iet . Montreal.

ROBERT CAMPBELL,
Oierk of Auembly.'

ie 
FREE.

TO *SALO HEAD&
Wwwillmailoap t.

bowIo grow bair tobald beah. ataitfallthair and rtinove scalpdlineac. Addr@s.
-ltbluN.utDipu

cinclunati.


